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Soft Coal W alkout 
Threat Continues; 

Few Bright Spots

Youth Still Highlighto Crime Reporu

R O B B E R Y  K 5 i J

Strike Nearly 6  Months 
Old at AlU»Chalmen 
Plant Ended; Indica* 
tions o f Breaks in 
Maritime and Airline 

' Pilots and Movie Rows

Wyatt Urges 

Aid Be Given 

Home Plants

By The Associated Press
The threat of a shutdown 

of the nation’s soft coal mines 
remained today but there 
were a few bright spots on 
the labor front. One strike 
nearly six months old involv-
ing 900 workers at the Allis- 
Chalmers manufacturing co. 
plant at La Crosse, W is., was
ended and there were indicaUona 
of breaks in the national maritime 
waUrout, the work stoppage by 
Trans World Airline pilots and In 
the A FL jurisdlcUonal dispute In 
the Hollywood movie studios.
Only Two Fnctorlee Strike Bound 

Tije ending of the walkout at 
the AlUs-Chalmera plant at La 
Crx)sae left only two o f the com-
pany’s factories still strike-bound. 
In Milwaukee, the firm’s largest, 
and Boston. Strikes at the com-
pany’s  plants In La Porte, Ind^ 
Springfield, 111.. Norwood. O., and 
Pittsburgh already have been set-
tled. The CIO Industrial union at 
La Croaae ratified a contract pro- 
vldlng a 13% cent wage Increase 
and other changes.

Settlement on the Atlantic and 
gulf coasts o f the strike o f deck 
officers hinged upon acceptance of 
a new proposal made to ship oper-
ators by the AFL Master*. Mates 
and Pilots unions. A spokesman 
at the negotiations In New York 
did not disclose the proposal but 
Bald Its acceptance would settle 
the 25-day-old walkout. Wages 
and preferential hiring were the 
chief Issues In the dispute.

TIib  CIO Marine Engineers, the 
second union Involved In the shlp- 
plr\g strike, awaited reaulta o f vot-
ing on. ratification o f an agree-
ment reached earlier thls ^̂ -eek to 
settle their dispute. However, 
they pledged to respect A I^  pick-
et lines even If they ratify their 
own pact. Both unions also arc 
on strUce on the Pacific coast but 
negotiations are not being press-
ed until aetUement o f the East and 
Gulf coast dispute.

Resume DIscasslens 
In the fl\’e-dny-old strike by 

1.400 TWO pilots, which has made 
Idle some 15.000 company em-
ployees. company and official* o f 
the AFL Air Line Pilots Associa-
tion resumed discussions In Waah-

(CoBUnned on Page Twelve)
, A I — I

Unwed Mother 
Held in Death

Admits Putting Two- 
Month-Old Daughter 
In Attic to Starve

Bunetin!
Woburn, Maas., OcL 85—

— A 24-year-old unmarried 
naoUMr waa taken to Eaat 
Cambridge JaU today to be 
held without baU on a charga 
o f murder o f her two-nsontba- 
bld daughter. TaU, attractlva 
Gladys Hall appeared la W o-
burn District couH this morn-
ing and Judge William H. 
Henchey coutloued the case 

- two weeks at the request of 
Police Chief Cbarles R. Mc-
Cauley.

Sedung to Prime. Pre- 
fahrication Industry 
With $54,000,000 in 
Federal' ‘ Loans Now

Washington, Oct. 35 — (/^ — 
Housing Ehcpedltar Wilson Wyatt 

aeeking to prime the prefabri-
cation Industry with . 454,000,000 
worth o f Federal loans in a drive 
to get factory-built homes rolling 
from assembly lines.

Disclosing this to a reporter to-
day, an official o f the National 
Housing agency said Wyatt sent 
letters of recommendation for I t  
firms to the Reconstruction Fi-
nance corporation within the last 
week.

The loans are d e s e e d  to spur 
the most conspicubuisly lagging 
phase of the veterans’ houalng pro-
gram—a pre-fab campaign which 
apparently will provide only 40,000 
homes Uiia year Instead o f the
250.000 aet as the original 1948 
goal.

The NHA official said that if the 
11 concerns seeking Federal aid 
come through, along with other 
pre-fab producers, the chances are 
good for meeting the 1947 goal of
600.000 factory-built dwellings. 
This is two-fifths o f the entire 
1947 housing taig^et of 1,500,000 
homes started.

Confident O f Approvals 
W yatt’s aides are confident that 

RFC Ui’iU approve the bulk o f the 
requests. The loan agency itself 
was non-conunlttsL hut a spokes-
man said actlcm Is possible within 
a  matter of days If sufficient data 
accompanied the loan, requests.

The biggest la $32,000,000 for 
the Lustron Corp„ o f 'C blcaga 
Next is 411.000.OIM for New Or-
leans Boatbulldsr Andrew J^-JUg- 
glns. Seven other citlsa .sr*  rep-
resented.

W yatt already haa gone to the 
mat with another Federal agency, 
W ar Aaseta administration, on be-
half o f the Lustron Oorp. The 
Housing chief wants tbs govern-
ment to tuns over the huge, Fed-
erally owned Dodge* plant In Chi-
cago to this masa-builder o f homes. 
WAA,. however, ie unwilling to set 
aside a lease agreement previously 
g m t e d  to the Tucker Corp., s  new 
aiito concern.

Veterans Back Wyatt
Veterans' .organisations last 

night sailed into the fight on Wy-
att's Bide. The AMVETS contend-
ed in a statement that W A A ’a de- 
dalon “would betray the beet hope 
o f veterans to get a low-cosL 
mass-produced house."

W AA, in turn, issued a memo-
randum saying Its lease Is “ a firm 
commitment by which It (W A A ) is 
legally bound and by which It will 
stand.”

Wyatt’s aides hinted he might 
use the extraordinary authority of

1̂  i m i  ”

'T'/ %
_  • I '  H

C la sh  W ith  R u ssia n s  

O n  V e to  D isc u ssio n ; 

B a rrin g  S e e n  W r o n g

23 Nazi Doctors 
Will Face Court

F O R G E R Y  G S B U R G L A R Y  F Z C T

Newachart above shows the prominent role played b y  Juvehlla delinquents In. Crimea against property, 
according to FBI reports. For the crimes illustrated, a total o f 54,554 persona of all ages were ar-
rested in the first six months o f 1946. Of these. 17,327, or over 31 per cent, were less than 21 yeafe 
old. The FBI poInU out that the number of arreaU is probably Incomplete In the lower age groups (18 
to 18) because some local authorities do not fingerprint youthful offenders. • ,

(Oouttaned *a Page Right)

Proposal Made 
Before Burial

: it

Brother • in • Law Held 
.On Murder Charge 
In Slaying o f W ife

Lansing, Mich., Oct. 25.— -A 
pretty, 21-year-oId redhead taatl- 

that her brother-in-law, ac-
cused of slajdng hia wife, pro-
posed marriage to bar In a . fu-
neral parlor where hie wife’s body 
lay.

The wttneaa. Miss Mary An-
thony, gave the testimony yester-
day at the Municipal court exam-
ination of Clayton Smith, 25, a for-
mer Lansing policeman, on a flrat- 
degree murder charge.

"He aaked me if I would marry 
him and I said, ’You have two 
children’ ," eh* testified. "He said, 
T have a ready-made family'.”  

Propoiad Rejeefod 
She rejected the proposal, she 

tald. ■ ^  ^
The day after the funeral, she 

continued. Smith asked her to  go 
for a ride "and go out and park 
and make mad love”  but that aha 
r e f i l l .

Six weqks ttefore Smith’s wife, 
Roxanne. 22, was shot to death 
at their home August 22. Mias An-
thony said ah# wee sitting on the 
t)ed In her eieter’s toom  when 
Smith entered. rr- -•

.............. ........ . ............ ,-r -- "H r tickled ipe on the knee .and
InveKtlgatoiR said Miss Half|niy slsjer came In and *aid ’Von

Supina Facing 

Taking Exams 

To Hold Seat

Can Not Remain in 
Hall During T ests  
Personnel Department 
Are Giving Next Week

Bulletin I
Hartford, Oct. 24— (4V -Tbe 

defuand tor aa Imiaedlate aal- 
dlera* boBOs la CoBaectlcni— 
already belag draaratlaed by 
Rep^ Thomas Suplaa, Jr., of 
Ashford with a altdowa strike 
at the Capitol —  grew today 
with the appearaaee o f veter-
ans’  delegatlona to support 
Hupina. A group of 77 from 
\’F)V post 1195 of UaioavUle 
spent part o f the morning 
with Suplaa and ether dele- 
atlons were reported on the 
way,

Hartford. Oct. 2^—(S’)—SUte 
Rep. Thomas Supina, Jr., Demo-
crat o f Ashford, who is conduct-
ing a one-mpn sit-down strike for 
a bonus for veterans, today faced 
the possibility of having to take 
various exan^nations In order to 
hold hi* "seat" In the hall o f the 
House.

When Informed that some ex-
aminations are scheduled to be 
held in the hall during the next 
week, Supina said that if neces-
sary be would take the tests.

A  member o f the Personnel de- 
partnienf, who declined to be 
i^ntlfled, said that Supina could 
not remain In the hall during 
some examinations the depart-
ment is giving next week.

Whether Supina could qualify 
to take the examinations remains 
to be Men.
. Tomorrow, some ex-OIs for 

whom Supina Is conducting his

(OoattaiMd oa Page Biglit) '

Britain Will PiAlicize4

Palestine Outbreaks

coio^i Martin Pledge
Given DeiaUs '  About | D r a W S  R l d lC U l e  
Cold Blooded Outrages;

Republican House Lead-
er Outlines Pro^am  
For . .N ^  Congress

Woburn, Mass., Oct. 2 6 .— UP)—  
A 24-year-old unmarried mother 
who admitted. District Attorney 
George EL Thompson said, that 
she put her two-month-old daugh-
ter in an attic to starve faced a 
murder charge today In district 
court.

The mother. Glsidya Hall. tall, 
dark, attractive, was charged 
with the slaying last night a few 
hours after the body was found 
In her attic.

"Miss Hall told us she put the 
.  baby In the attic to die last Tues-

day at 8 a. m., and that ahe 
hadn’t seen it since," Thompson 
said.

An autopsy showed the child 
died o f "exfem is malnutrition." 
the prosecutor reported. He eaid 
its skull also bad been fractured 
tnit did not expleln how.

’niompeon s^d  Miss Hall also 
was the m other.of a three-year- 
old son, David. The latter was 
placed In city infirmary after the 
murder charge.

Refused Help for Kiipport

Two Leaders
Blast Russia

Churchill and Attlee 
Forming Solid Front 
Against Communism

London, Oct. 25—  
lonial S e c r e t a r y  Arthur 
Creech J on ^  told the House 
orComfnona 'today that Brit- 
ain would publicize in Amer-
ica details of new Palestinian 
outbreaks which he termed 
’ ’abominations and cold blood-
ed outrages.

"I  akould like to express the ab-
horrence wtficb 1 am confident the 
Hoiuw feels a t these abominations 
and cold blooded outrages and our 
keen realisation o f the trials and 
dangers which beset troopH, police, 
administration and Indeed all con-
cerned with the maintenance of 
law and order In Palestine," Creech 
Jones declared.

Asks Facta Be Made Known 
Laborlte Tom Drlbarg aaked 4he 

colonial aecretary whether the For-
eign office "will see the facto of 
this situation are made widely 
known In New York, where there 
le intensive propaganda not only 
on behalf o f  the Zionist c s m  but 
aciually on behalf o f the terror-
ists.”

"W e are alive to that," O eech  
Jones replied, "and that will be 
done." .

'Viscount Hlnchlnbrooke, a Con- 
Mrvatlve, raised the Palestine 
question, asking for a declaration 
“ on the increase o f terrorist ac-
tivities In the last few days and 
what further precautionary meas-
ures are contemplated to safe-
guard the Uvea of British troops 
and policy."

Creech Jones agreed there had 
been “ an Intensification o f minor 
terrorist acUvlUes" including the 
mining o f road and the’ planting 
of explosives in public places and 
said casualties to troops and po-
lice in the last month were five 
killed and 12 Injured, “ not count-
ing the casualties In last'n ight’s 
outrage as to which details have 
not yet been received.

Every Effort to Believe Tcaaloa 
"These outrages, which bring 

sorrow and anxiety to so mSny 
homes, come at a time when every 
effort la being made to bring about 
a relief of tension In Pslestlhe and

(C oatlB i^  es  Pag* TWcItc)

Jndicted on Chargrt of 
Murdering Hundredr 

•Of Thou$and» in £ x- 
perimentM on Prisoners

Nuernberg, Germ«ny, Oct.
Twenty-three Nazi 

doctors were indiiited today 
on charges that they “ mur-
dered hundreds of thousands 
of human beings” in Ger-
many’s war-time program of 
medical killings and brutal 
experiments with living pris-
oners.

.A woman, Herta OberhauMr, 
and Dr. Karl Brandt, on* o f Hit-
ler’s personal physlclane, were 
among the 23, who will be tried 
next ntontb In the first o f a Mries 
of war crimes trials by special 
American mlUtary courts.

rortaer Lea4en Te Ba Tried
Brig. Gen. Telford Taylor, chief 

counMl for the courts, su d  be-
tween 250 and 500 former Naid 
mlllUry, InduatriaL financial and 
governmental leadera would ba 
arraigned during the trtala. which 
art axpoctod fb ioot Uurougli

The doctor:* were charged on 
three cou nto-^ n sp lracy  to com-
mit atrocities, participation In 
war Crimea agalnat enemy natlow 
ale, participation In Crimea 
agalnat humanity Involvliig Ger-
man clviliana and naUonala o f oc-
cupied Countries.

Ten also are accused o f mem-
bership in the 88 (Blit* Ouari)) 
which the IntemaUonal MlUtary 
tribunal declared waa a crtttlaal 
organisation. -

Chinese Drives 

Build Barriers 

To Peace Talk

Observers Ainaied Gov* 
emment Militai^ Lead-
ers Start Campaigns 
As Parleys in Balance

told them various charitable agen-
cies bad refused to help her sup-
port the chUd, and her father and 
brother would not give her money 
to buy it food. Police C3Ue( 
Chartes R. MjcCAulcy said riie 
once told one Boston agency she 
would abandon the infant hut was 
dissuaded.

Patrolmen Edward Rcll dls- 

(GpMlaiied on Page SU)

act as though ahe was your wife. 
I suppoM If anything happened to 
me' you would marry her.’ , 

"Clayton said to me, *Tou would 
m any me, too, wouldn’t  you ? ’  I 
told him that of course I wouldn’t."

Never Heard Threato 
On croae-examination, Mlaa An-

thony eahl Smith was "Joking”  
when he tickled h4r knee and that

(CoatlBaad a f  Paga SU j

London, Oct. —:Wjpatoo
Churchill and Prime Minister Att-
lee captured Britain’s headlines 
today with almost simultaneous 
verbiid blasts against Russia In 
what appeared to be shaping up 
aa a solid British front against 
Communism.

CniurchIU told his constituents 
In .suburban Loughton laat night 
that he had "facto" and "evidence 
to support his suggestion—made 
in the form of a question before 

i the House of Common* Wednesday 
— that the Soviet union now has 

' 200 divisions— more than 2,000,-. 
i 000 men—on a full war footing In 
j RuMian-m rupied eaatern Europe.

Ilaad* A lller’s Speei-b 
He laudfd Attlee's apeech be-

fore the Trades Union congress at 
Brighton earllsr In the day in which 
Um  priipe minister bluntly accused 
Soviet leadera of-erecting a “ wall 
o f Ignorance and auspiclop”  be-
tween the Russian people and the 
rest of the world.

"The fact that the British gov-
ernment have decisively broken

— Treasury" Bsisnee

Washington, OcL 25—(^)—  The 
position of the Treasury O ct 23: 
'*^^i[ecelpto, 464,958.762.42: expen-
ditures, 163,930,475.65; balance, 
48,081,766.086.87,

Washington, Oct. 26— —  A 
Republican pledge to "take the 
government out of the peoples hair 
and put it back Into their hands” 
drew a D*mo(:ratlc retort today 
of "buahWB and political foolery."

"They have been trying to fool 
the people with those same plati-
tudes for the last 15 years, but the' 
people won’t bb fooled,’ ’ commented 
Rep. John Sparkman of Alabama, 
head of the Democratic National 
Committee’s Speakera bureau.

Sparkman ^was referring to 
speech last night at Providence, 
R. I., by Rep. Joseph W, Martin, 
Jr., o f MassschuMtto. Ho u m Re-
publican leader, who outlined what 
his party plana to do "Juat aa soon 
as the legislative machinery o f the 
HouM Is organized under Republi-
can control.’’

"The legtalatlve machinery won’t 
be organized by the Republican,’’ 
Sparkman told reporters, "becauM 
the people are going to keep the 
Democrats In control."

Sparkman ridiculed Martin's 
pledge of what the Republicans 
would accomplish as “wild promises 
that simply can’t stand ̂ analysis.”  

What RepubUrans Will Do 
Martin, In his broadcast speech, 

listed theM among the things he 
said the Republicans propose to do: 

Repeal emergency war powers 
of the executive department, "re-
store under absolute fairnens har 
mony hetw'een labor and manage-
ment," eliminate unnecessary gov-
ernment bureaus and agencies. 
aboltsh“ the wasteland graft" and 
recover money wrongfully paid 
into "the pockets of pilferers," bal-
ance the' Federal budget, lighten 
tax burdens, provide housing for 
veterans, and estoblish "an ade-
quate national defenro o f the miwt 
modern and efficient character.’’ 

'Describing the Republican party 
as "a psrty~of^rform ance.”  Mar-
tin added that the G. O. P. "will be 
ready" to assume Its responsibility 
"when.the voters elect a majority 
o f Republicans”  to the House on 
Nov. 5.

To Begin Hhaping Program
'He announced plans to convene 

the Ho u m Republican Steering 
committee here on Nov. 18 to be-
gin shaping a lei^slatlve program 
and said Republican repreMnta-

(CoaUnued On Page Eight)

The 18-page Indictment 
scribes such experlmenta par- 
performeed by tbs Naal phyal- 
clans aa;

Deliberately Inflicting wounds 
and InfecUng them, then forolng 
ground glees or wood shavlngd In-
to the wounds to aggravate the 
Infection In order to toet tte  e f-
fectiveness of sulfanilamide.

Immersing the vioUms In ice 
water or making them atond 
naked outdoors, than experiment-
ing with various meana of reviv-
ing them. 

TYar___^nsplantlng bones, muaclaa
M d nerves from one living victim 
to another to atudy regeneration.

Infection with such dlMSSsa as 
malaria, spotted fever or epidem-
ic Jaundice to teat remedies.

Mass atorlllsatlon by X-ray, 
surgery or drugs.

Burning with Incendiary bombs 
or mustard gas.

Administration o f experiman 
tal poisons, Including shooting 
prisoners with poison bullets.

Systomstie Exeentlone
The euthanasia program In 

volved systematic and secret exe-
cution of aged, insane, Incurably 
111 patients, deformed children 
and other persons bv gas, lethal 
injections and "divers other 
mesne In nqrslng homes, hoepitols 
and asylums," the Indictment 
charged.

"Such persons," the Indictment 
continued, “ were regarded aa u m  
lees eatwa and a burden to the 
German war machine. Relatives of

Nanking, O ct 28, — ((P) — Ths 
gov’eroment’a military offanalvas 
in Manchuria and the Shantung 
peninsula era building new berriera 
to any poaalblllty o f the resump-
tion o f formal peace negotiations 
her*.

Obaervers watching minority 
party efforts to woo soma eom- 
promlM from the Kuo min tong 
(governmant party) and the Com- 
munlato a n  amasad t ) » t  tiM gov- 
ernmmt’a military leadera would 
N t off these campaigns at a time 
when the posaiblltty.of negotiating 
aoma mrw/ oeaMflra agreement 
hung In the balanee.

Heedlaas a f tb q e i Efforts 
Soma obMrvers saw in these da- 

velopmanto proof o f reporta fre- 
quantly heard In Nanking that 
some military leadara a n  running 
the government rather than the 
ffovanunant running tfia military. 
tlM y d f i d a ^  thaaa oommandars 
are ao filled with the euceeas of 
their North China campaigns 
that t)i4y a n  heedleae o f the paaoa 
efforts which mora mgdarata 
Kuomtntanff leadera a n  punulng.

‘n ia  CommualaU’ Tenan radio 
today called the govsrninent’B land 
offanaive agalnat Antung and Its 
eombined m b  and land aaaault on 
Chefoo thf drat frulta o f a military 
oonfarenoe conducted In Peiping 
a few da3ra ago by the government 
ch te fo f staff, Gen. Chen Chenff.

’The broadcast said that the very 
day Nankinff government leaders 
w e n  playing up new peace offers, 
t h m  government Armies began 
converging on Antung.

Only 85 MIlea From Aataag 
In Peiping, the newspaper Hstn 

Sheng Pao reported a government 
Army had reached Fengchengalen, 
only 85' milea from Antung. In' Its 
drive toward that Important com 
municatlon center on the Man 
churian-Korean border.

’The newspaper seld another 
column, mavlng east through 
Liaoning provInca, reschsd Hslu- 
yen, T8 mllss wsst o f Antung. Ths 
paper Is owned by <3sn. Tu UMtng,

United States and Brit-
ain, Not Committing 
Themselves ' on Issue .
O f Whether Provisioni  ̂
O f Charter Should Be 
Changed, Insist Assem- 
hly Must Not Be De-
nied Discussion Right

Bulletin!
New YoriL Oct. 2 5 -^ A V ^  

Confronted with otrong oppo-
sition led by the United 
States and Great Britain, So-
viet Roaaia today withdrew 
her demand that the veto 
queation be excluded from  
diacosaion in the United Na>
Iona Asaembly. After hear- 
ng unanimous oppoaitlon te 
lia motion to strike the vetf 

issue from the AsoemUy’s 
rovisional agenda, Soidot 

rcsentative Andrei Y. Vh 
ly announced that he' 

wss withdiraNing his proposal 
n the Interest of “unanim̂
Ity.” . ,

New York, O ct 26— UPH*
Tho United States and Groal 
Britain clashed with Ruasih 
today over a Soviet attempt 
to biu* discussion of the veto 
question from the United Na-
tions Assembly. While -mak-
ing it clear that thay were 
not committing themsslveB on 
Ui* Issue o f  whether the veto pro-
visions o f the charter aboula be 
changed, the two big waatern pow- 
ara inaiatad that the Aammbly 
must not ba denied the right to>— ] 
dlacuea the queation.

Dsiwaaii Itoase Ba Dropped 
Tha clash ofiouirod St aa opaa 

maetlng o f the Oancral eommlt- 
taa altar the Soviet rapraaea^
Uro formally damandad that the 
itoma dealing with the vats be 
stricken from ths asasmbly'a pro-
visional agenda.

Warren R . Auatln. chief U. 8. 
delegate, declared the American 
delegation felt that the Aaeembly 
had, a right to diacusa any matter 
within the aeop* o f the charter and 
that It waa clear that tha veto 
rights o f the five permanent mem-
bers o f the Security Council enma 
within the charter,

Auatln declared, however, that la 
oppo(ring the Soviet proposal the

(Conttaned on Page Tweiro)

(Oonttened Oa Pag# Bight)

Two Women " 
Shot Victims

(Contlnufil Oa Page Pwelve)

Bulgar Pa|ief 8 
Publish Notes

Correspondence C o n- 
cem in^ -Election Pro-
test Printed in Full

Sophia, Bulgaria, Oct, 25— <e)— 
All morning newspapers today pub-
lished In full the exchangee o f dip-
lomatic correspondence concerning 
the United Btotes protest that the 
Bulgarian government bad failed 
to assure the freedom of Sunday's 
national alsctions.

Tha publication of the oorrs- 
spondence among the Allied Con-
trol comrolsslini, the Bulgarian 
government and the U, 8. govern-

Give Father Custody o f Girls | MayTi^**a*Ba%es. American po-
' . 1 lltlcal representative, here to hays

— —— ——     I the CBM preMnted to the' Bulge-
(Thiesfo. Oct. 25 o P i—A mother - teats. And I Just couldn’t make , rlsi^ public, 

who, wss swarded the custody of 
her four ilaiiglilers When she Was, 
divoiced In 1»42, toW Superior 
Judge Edward A. Robson,yasUr- 
day 'Tve done a  bad Job,", and

Doctor and Sun Seri-
ously Wounded by 

 ̂ Bullets Front Rifle

Divorced Mother- Asks Court

Bulletin!
Oardan City, N. V., Ort. 25. 

—(^)— A prmnlnent New
York doctor shot and killed 
Ma wtfo and molber-ln-law 
and then wounded his Navy 
veteraa son and hImseU, Naa- 
saa County Oistrirt Attorney 
Jamca Nv Uehrlg mid. Tbe- 
dlstrict attorney mid be be- 
Ueved Dr. Frank H. Lasher 
oommlttod the act In dlmp- 
poiatmeat over his son’s fnil- 
ure to raaiiaie medical stud-

F lashes!
(lAla BoUeitea ot the UP) WIro)

day
naked the court to Award thrir cus-
tody to h*r fornwr btuband who 
"might do better.”

The mother, Mrs. Genevieve 
Kennealy. 42. told Judge Robson:

the others mind.
I‘'a)lier Wrlcuiitro t usiod.v 

The lathei. .lames Keimegly, 45, 
a park district policeman, told the 
court he welcomed, custody o f the 
thro* minor girls—GenevWivs. 18: 
Mary, 14. and Shelia, .5, andj>rok|7 
land to make a horns.

"And they’ll mind their Pa and 
Qa.”  Ksnnealy sali.

Judge Robson. In granting cus-

Onamaa Bobs Joweiry Storo 
WaohlB^oa, O et 24 .- ( S ’) — A 

guamaa I mM np eaqtkqreea at 
Bonk A Seastrooi, Conaectlari 
avenue Jewelera, today and cocaped 
with diamond rings which the firm 
sold were valued at Mveral thou-
sand dolinrs. Thm  store’s nsslst- 
nnt nuuinger removed n tray o f 
rings from n window on request 
ot n well-dressed male customer, 
turned nrnund nnd found the man 
niming n pistol nt him. The rob-
ber grabbed whiindful of the rings, 
ran Into the street and bopped Into 
n waiting taxicati. ' .

Communists Hold Alarthes
Priping, Oct. 25.—(A’) — L’ . S. 

.Marina headquarters said today It 
had ostobllsbed that Chlnem Com-
munists are holding two Marines 
who were kidnaped last Munday 
while duck hunting near Tangko, 
east o f Tientsin. Ilendquartera 
added that the Communists be-
longed to the mifie unit which at-
tacked a U. 8. 51arlne nmmunlllon ' 

! depot In the same vicinity Oertober 
4.

I • • •
.Money Kbipuicnt Rccovereo

Washington, Oct. 25.—(4';— The 
' Post Office Department announced 
; today that $86,000 of a 890.000 
I money shipment from the Federal 
I RcMrve Bank nt Birmingham,.
I Ala., to the Leetcb National Bank 
!nt Cullman, Ala., missing since 
I October 8, has been recovered nnd 

J, , , a Cullman postal clerk arrested, 
clrcumstenceq not Immediately Inspector James
Known. .J . .  .. K r.. Doran said In a formal state.

The dead were idenUfied by p is - 1 th** »»“ ’ whom he
trlct Attoroey James N Gehrig ; g . Olbeon. Jr„

las Mrs. Gladys l^ h e r .  about 45. charged with the
land her mother. Mra. Kmma B ^ - ,heft. T V  shipment was mailed 

(The United Stales accused Rus- f ” ’, l^elr |^*es Birmingham October 7 and was
sis Wedneiwluv «( lisvinx force<l|^'' home o f Dr. kroiik „.,.,|ved at the Cullman pool iJllee
Bulgaria to ( eiiaoi slid sup|Aeiia | : t V  same day. Itoraii imW. Since

lea because 
disaMUIIes.

el war inflicted

Garden O ty . N. Y.. Oct. 25.-(/P) 
—The wife and mother-in-law of a 
prominent New York City physi-
cian were shot to death t<^ay and 
the doctor and his son were Mri- 
oualy wounded by bulfeto from a 
.22-collbre repeating rifle under

1
(Osutinnad sa Pag* 8te»

My control over them wee no tody to the father, told Mr*. Kan 
I good. "Our oldest girl, Donna. 18. neelv: "1 commend you for your.' I got married last yssr over my pre- h o n ^ y ."

the American protest. Kadler the 
SU to department in Washington 
said tha Soviet union had blocked 
aa American proposal to hsva the 
Alllea set up etecUon eefeguards.)

Ban By Soviet Nombera 
A Bulgarlah government spokes-

man aald yeate i^y  hie government 
received Instructions from 0»l. ^

JConHaiied On rax* Fm - s

tiul section o f this Long l.tland 
community.

Pondltloii*"ExtrBBiily  Critical” - 
Dr, lAshar. about 80. s u r ^ n  on’ 

the staff o f  the Brooklyn l^ e  and 
Eter hospital for more than 20 
ycara. waa taken to Meadowbrook 
hospital at nearby Hempstead 
where hie condition was dsMribed

tCoaUaiied on Fngn Fetub

the l.oclch biiiik was closed for the 
day, the $80,000 was placed In the
PoKt Ofllro vanit overolgbl.

• • *
Five Killed la Stebblags 

Bombay, OcL 25—(45—81v# per-
sons were Ulled and 18 T.terod te 
communal stabbtaga im to' 8 p. aa, 
today as t V  pitfl^ciaf capital ob- 
served t v  Hindu New Year’*, 
.Day- ^



. t ' I \
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JKion Church 
Men to Meet

Uiymen't League to 
Have First Regular 
Session This Evening
Thf newly-OTfWilBwJ LX*.L. Club 

of Xion Uithoron church. affllUted 
with the notional laithermn L*y> 
men'a leafu*. *01 Sol** 
refular meeting thla evening at 
7:90. In the Bnaemhly room of the 
church. The new organisation M 
intended for the men and also 
yotinc men not active In the Wal-
t e r  League, and lU purpose la to 
atlBiulate lay Interest and activity 
for Christian knowlsdge and serv- 
Ice. as well as to offer opportunity 
for rocresUon and asnoclation. The 
nationi^ 1-L.L. numbers approxi- 
^ t e l y ^ 35.000 members and 900 
{mteties Ik  32 dlstrlcu.
’ Anoong Its objections the laj- 

eran Laymen’s Laagtie sponaors 
tptemutloiml Uilheran Jflour 

locally Sunday afternons at

mAMun^rCR BVENINO HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN., FRIDAT, OCTOBER 2», m t

n «IIT M ISE IIY
wlwreyMteellt-ciih f 
throat, chest and 
hadcwUhtlme-teeted

SURPLUS 
AR M Y 

BU N K 
BEDS

19:S0, over WON8, and now la 
dudlM SSO station^ broadcasting 
in English. Spanish and Forta-

**Tlia Uitheran Laymen's Laague 
also offers scholarships for Vsl- 
psrsiso University, now number-
ing 1,400 students, and promotes 
vlltusl education. lU  first larger 
venture was a profeadonal aoun^ 
film to help stem the tide of 
juvenile delinquency and promote 
Christian home life,
•'Youth for the Kingdom." which 
was shown lochlly as a public iwrv- 
ica. In the Army and Navy Ouh 
building, and In th# community 
building of Silver Lane Homes. 
It Is planned to get out another 
motion picture for the centennial 
celebratiob of the Lutheran Sjmod 
of Missouri. Ohio and other "tatM.

Interim officers of Zion s L.L.L,. 
Club chosen until regular election 
at the end ol the year are ftudolpl 
Lota, fbatman; John Krompegal. 
ngcretsry; and Samuel Oemko, 
traaaurer. Among Important mat-
ters on docket for discussion are 
a constitution, and the New B o -
land District seminar to take 

place on November 10. in Christ 
Lutheran church, 'tajUord, when 
the president of Wayne Candles. 
Inc., W C, Dtckmeyer, also presi-
dent of Valparaiso University^ As-
sociation, will speak ot. '"The ri^an- 
ilaur o f a Partnership With God, 
and Prof. Rehwinkel, of Concor-
dia Seminary. St. Louis, will speak 
on "The Laymen In a New Kra 

Mawardshlp Sunday
Usted In a specially prepsre.l 

Calendar of Impoianl Dates for 
the laat quarter of this year, Zion 
Lutheran, Cooper and High stree^. 
will observe this coming Lord s 
day as Stewardship Sunday. Par- 
tsbonera hava received a pastoral 

I letter containing s trac t givin,; 
Idetlnlte suggeatlons as to Stew- 
1 ardshlp. The local pastor, Paul (J. 
j Prokopy, will preach on the 
"Stewardship of Life." and the en- 

itlrs service will bring home this 
thought, especially through the 
hymns, Scripture readings and 
prayers. During this servlre recog- 

! nitlon In connection with Navy 
Day observance will also be given 
to men of the U, 8. Navy who 
made the aUpreme sacrifice in the 
defense ot our countrj and for the 
cause of democracy and liberty. 
A  cordial Invitation la extended 
to all. particularly such aa have 
no rtguTar church noma.

Another Shower 
For Misti McCooe

Women’s C lub ' 
Waits Lecture

Great Interest Aroiiseil 
Over Appearanee Here 
O f Noted Decorator

Bolton

CoaiplaU Willi $| C.OO 
S Sinlacs 1 ^

CO OPER'S
FURNTTURE CO.

SIM MAIN ST. 
SPRINGHBLD. MASS.

Miss Bernadette T. McCooa of 
113 Blasell etraet. whose marriage 
to Ronald Madama of Hartford, 
win take place November 9 in St. 
James'! church, was honored with 
another ahower last evening.

About 30 friends and relatives 
of the bride-elect ■ were prenBht 
from Hartford and this town.

Decorations ot pink and white 
wer used. Mlaa McCooe sat under 
a gaily decorated umbrella and 
opened her many lovely gifta.

A buffet lunch waa aerved by the 
hoideaaea Mrs. C. T. McCooe, Mri. 
Henry WIttke and Mlaa Jeanette 
M c C ^ .

RANGE 
and FUEL on.
OPEN 24 HOURS DIAL 5156

M O RIA R T Y BR O T H ERS
*D ii tha L tv c l A t Centar and Broad**

Members o t  tha Manchester 
Women’s Club era eagerly await-
ing the lecture on interior decorat-
ing hy Mrs. Helen McOuire, Mon-
day evenlnk, OcL 23, at eight 
o'clock at the flouth Methodist 
church. ^

Interloi^ dcc<Katlng has been a 
hobby with Mrs. McOulrc for more: 
than tea years. The colorful, artis-
tic effects she created In her own 
home ware-greeted with such rn- 
thiialaam by her. friends that she 
found herself literally besieged 
with requests to help them with 
their problenu. In order to meet 
the steadily Increasing demand for 
servioaa she organised 'Small 
clsaaea which proved to be so suc-
cessful aha la now teaching at the 
Hillyer Junior College and has 
been asked to give a course at the 
Hartford Division of the Connec-
ticut SUte Trade school.

Vew HsmIc  Piinei|»ls
Mrs, McGuire says she began by 

learning what not to do. In her i 
discuaalolis she emphasises a few | 
basic principles that all should : 
know and helps the Inexperienced | 
to avoid the mlatakea that she has : 
mode. Her nuggestlona are above i 
all practical and economical. She | 
takes Into c.nnaiderstion the mar-1 
ket conditions and brings samples: 
o f the types of fabrics that are 
avallabis today,

If  it la dsslred Mrs. McGuire 
will give Instrucllond^n the de-
signing of draperies, valqncea, bed-
spreads,'etc. Her lectures are in-
formal. She la open for question-
ing St all times and prefem to -be 
guided by the expressed wishes of 
the audience. She urges all mem-
bers and their guests to bring 
their problems with them, and 
laughingly says that, aha usually 
gives her opinion whether It Is 
asked or not.

There will be a meeting of the 
executive board preceding the lec-
ture at 7:15 p. m.

Emanuel Choir 
On Rmlio Program

The choir of tha Emanuel Luth-
eran church, Clarence Helslng, di-
rector, wUt appear on the "Colum-
bia Church of the A ir" program 
Sunday. Oct. 27. This Is a nation-
wide hookup over the Columbia 
network from 10:30 to 11:00 a. m. 
The program will originate with 
WDRC In Hartford.

The sermon will be delivered by 
Rev. Kerl B. Mattson of West 
HartforiL president of the New 
England Conference of the Augus- 
tana Syqod, and his topic will be 
"Our Need for Reconciliation.”

The choir will sing the liturgy 
for the "Oominon Service.” and 
will also otng the hymn "O Father 
Mine, Whoee Mercies Never 
Cease,'* and an anthem, "Go Not 
Far Prom Me. O Ood." Zlngarelll. 
Mr. HeMng wUI direct the choir 
and act as organist for the service.

Ballot yacaiici<*H 
Must Be Filled

The Home Economics committee 
of Tolland county with tha coopera-
tion of the State Board o f Health 
Is sponsoring a meeting to be held 
et the North Coventry Community 
House at 8 p.m. Tuesday October 
29. MenUl Hygiene will be the sub-
ject of the meeting, Mies Margerlte 
Moultln who la Senior Hygienist

Hygieneof the Bureau of Mental ftygle I 
of the State Department o f Health 
M’lll speak on "Facta vs Old Wives 
Tales."

The meeting Is open to both 
men and women and it la hoped 
that a large number will taka ad- 
vanUge of hearing, this noted 
apeaker Ulk on a sabjoet that is 
vital to the communltyj^ the state 
and the naUohv

The Cub Pack of tha Boy Scout 
will meet Friday night In the bsV- 
ment of the QuarryvUle church.

The anmuil. meeting and Pot 
Luck aupper'ifor membera and 
friends of the Bolton OanUr church 
will be held In the Community 
Hall at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday Octo- 
bri* 30.

The Bolton P.T.A., will bold * a 
rr.tsccllaneous auction Friday eve-
ning, November 1, at seven o’clock 
In the Bolton Center Community 
hall, with James Mix o f Suffield 
as the auctioneer.

The sale will include food, fancy 
work and household furnishings, 
and sll donntlonn will be greatly 
appreciated. Those who desire .ar-
ticles called for should telephone 
Mrs. Strickland. 2-OMS.

The committee also plans to 
have on sale doughnuts and cofTer, 
Ice cream and soda.

Cub Pack No. 78 will hold Its 
monthly meeting tonight at seven 
o'clock In the QuarryvUle Method-
ist church. The pubUc la welcome 
to attend tbeee meetings, as well 
as the den mothers and parents.y

UlMu'y Elected Fellow

New Haven, Oct. 25—(8*)— The 
election of Charles D. Dickey of 
Phlladelphls, vice, president and 
director of J. P. .Morgan It Co., 
New York city, as a fallow of the 
Yale corporation waa announced 
yesterday by PreaWent Charles 
Seymour. He - succeeds Judge 
Thomss W. Swan, former dean of 
the Yale Law school, who Is retir-
ing from the corporation after 1« 
years of service.

State Freezes 
Drinks Prices

: L iquor C ontro l C om m is- 
I sion A rts  on  M anu fac*  

j tiirrrs P rices

Hertford, O ct 25. — (F> — Tha 
mamifacturera and wholaoalera 

I prices on alcoholic bavaragas In 
j Connecticut havo'baan froian un- 
Ull January 1 at lavela that ware 
effective when OPA controls ware 
I removed at 12:01 a. m. today.
! The action was taken fay the 
! SUte Liquor Control Conunlasloii,
I s spokesman aald. "to protect con- 
Isumers of thla sUte," and tala- 
i grama notifying manufaeturai*.
I wholesale™ and out of atata ahlp- 
‘ prrs of the move were aent .out 
last night. «  _  -

I'rlca Regulatlous Raatorai
The telegrams atatad that atata 

price control regulaUona, suspend-
ed last March, have been raatorad 
and are operative until January 1. 
Prices for tha two months period 
beginning January t  must ha filed 
ns required by.sU ta ragulattona, 
the message said, adding that 
changes In prices cannot be made 
without consent W  the commla- 
Hlon. Lettert confirming the con-
tents of the telegram will be aent 
In the affected partlea, the spokea- 
innn- said.

The commission's spokeaman 
added, however, that tl|e commis-
sion has no authority to compel 
retailers to maintain October 84 
price levels.

"But.” be said, "hy publication 
of this announcement, tha publle 
will know It Should not pay more 
for alroholic beverages thim It Is 
paying now at retail prices, and tha 
whole.salera' prices usually keep 
the retailers’ prices In Ilne.r

A new alectronically basted 
glass vacuum evaporator evapo-
rates about three quarts of water 
an hour, and is capable of concen-
trating enough penicillin In 24 
hours to fin 20.000 ampules, each 
containing 100,000 unite of the 
drug.

D A N CE
A l G c »t il«*a  O rrh M tn i 

E ve ry  Wfid. and FH. N iR b U  
K . o f  C  Ballm om . H a r lfo n I 

A d n . 75c, T a *  Included.

8 q «a r e  find Round

D A N CIN G
F R ID A Y  N IG H T  —  8:80

Y E O M A N S  H A L L  
Columbia

.C a r te r  WllHaaia* 
Orchestra

Ir v fa if  Andert, P r o n p t in f

•  E A ST W O O D  •
MAIN STe—EAST HABTFOpD

TODAY THBODOB BAT.

“TWO GUYS FROM 
MILWAUKEE**

Dennis Morgan - Jack Carsoa 
Joan Le^le

A L80 I •'THK GLASS AUBT*

Feature Today: ■ 8:10-8nM-*:t8 
Laal Bkow Tonigliti Stfifi F. M.

' w ith

C H IN  YU

JUST rOB LUCSoS
lUtle Lacky Devil cliera

•a eadi kettlele dud* Ins*

' UPA.NbriN(.UIIir-Luciy 
Devil hequrrend mitrliiii|(

l.pilictt 11.60*

Other Lucky Devd SeU,
60elotl.9i*

•jflai «s

. . . P W a t cn iP T iO M  eMAaesAev
♦ Ol MAIN ! lTWirT*NANCHrSTIH

rnm w rTT-

Hartford, Oct. 2A -(F )—The va- 
ranries on the ballot created by 
the withdrawals o f two Demo-
cratic candidates for the State 
Legislature, one In Norwalk and 
the other in Stratford, mu.'rt be 
filled by the local Democratic 
Town comnilttea.

Officials here explained last 
night that the comnuttees' nonii- 
mitlone would then he torwarded 
to the secretary of the,state.

Democratic State Chairman 
John M. Bailey withheld com-
ment.
- The randldatea who withdrew 
were Albert J. Janooko, of Stra'- 
ford, who said ''double machine 
politics” in his team were "s 
disgrace." and the Rev. James N 

; Zeiglcr, who told the NorvvaU 
Democratic Town committee he 
was resigning lo t' religious iiti- 
sons.

� JtiAnlr
N O W  P I .A Y IN G

U^HtjiCOlOR

PLUS: "Tho Man Who Parevr*

S U N . - M O N . .  T U B S .

R O B E R T  Y O U N G  
S Y L V I A  S I D N E Y  
A N N  R I C H A R D S i r
y HAl WAllI?

u / M '  -
PLVSi "Houlh of filonterey**

1 I
•INOW PLAYING*

FIR.ST SHOWING!
His Coal-of-Arms Was 
A Wolf and a Chisel!

George BRENT Lucie BALL 
Yera ZOMNA

MOANC 
rtODucriOH

viili CHARLES WINNINGBt
AL.<«o —------:----------------------

Tantalising — Terrifying! 
JUNE DON

LOCKHART In PORTER 
“ SIIB WOLF OF LONDON*

Club
Chianti-^-—

BUSINESS MEN’S 
LUNCHEONS 

SERVED DAILY 
IldM) A. M. to StSO P. M.

___ _ WHY n o t  ____
PLAN VOUR WEDDING
r e c e p t i o n , b a n q u e t

OR PARTY IN THE 
BBAUTIRUL 
ROSE ROOM 

Of The

rXUB CHIANTI
14 DEPOT SQUARE 

For Reaervatlona Call 8195 
Rose D. Pavelack. M p .

D oe lo i'g  Prep iM ’iiiJS !

]\Ie<lioul ( j i r e
Hartford, Oct. 25 — The

ronnectlcnt State Medicivl sin i.-iv 
Is preparing a 'low  cost plan for: 
pre-piild medical care for nu- ; 
plove group membera. the Con-, 
nectlcut State Nurses as.soclallon 
were told at their 42d nnmml 
’‘meeting heie yeatentay

Dr. Oielghton Barkei, the Mc.i: 
cal society's executive secteimv. 
who disclosed the plan, said u 
wo\ild be’  put Into nperidlon "M 
the earliest poaaible da’ e" and ml.l 

I e<r that although rate.a have no; 
been set ’‘the ««a t to the >mpIove 
. . . will be ahoilt the aame as out 
rent rates of the Blue Cro.s.s hos-
pitalisation plan."

Dr. Barker eald the sout-ty t.-i 
presently engaged In .stmlymg 
methods for administering the 

! plsn. „ _

j Urges Outlawing Alomle War
t ......

.New Haven, Oct. 25.- r>_t s 
Senator Brien McMahon i D , ■ 
Conn.), In an addivas lN>torr the 

, Connecticut Aaaoclatlon of In«iii - 
’ iince Agents here last nighi, amd j 
that In atomic war the congesied j 

I !ireaB of the United States wmdd 
! be "the most vulnei sbie plsces of 
{ attack. Consider 'earefully the loas ] 
o f life auch attacka would InfllctJ 
th this nation whore more than | 
40 million people reside In but 42 
cities,’ ’ he sakL He uiged mtei- 

j imtiunni nullawing of the militai^'
I use of atoinicr energy. >

T H E
P la c e  i o  Sp en d  

A n  Evcninq

ALCICRS
F f f / t M / M C r O M
COMM. TCL.56S

DINNERH R lo 9 

DANCING 9 to 1

Ja n ic e  Lu ce
Her llanininnd vOrgaw 

Her Orrheatra. fenturkig

Ed Holly. Vocalist

Kloiteni and Old-Fashion
D A N t l N G

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT!
City View Dnnrc Hall

Keeney Street 
Flanigan's Orv-hestra 

Henry Spinka Promplet,'

New Fnll nnd Winter Program

OUTE 8 AND 44

Annex,t« the 

New Koglund Hotel 
Rollon

TEL. 8828 or 8815

DINING DANCING

CED A R RO O M
B U C K 'S

I'nrner Reolnnvnql

K l l . l .  N O K 'IO N  
Fentnred VeenKat

AI.NO
Tha Fnur Ramns 
With OHiste atvied 
tnr v«Htr danHna 
Measure. Vnur fa- 
rnrite hmes hy r*- 
'Vteat.
Plua,n krenl Fha»r 
-<hnv* every Satnr- 
tnv idght!

UATBRINO FOR ALL OCI'ASNINS -  RANQUETS 
OUR SPBUIALTTt FOR RESERVA’nDNS 

CALL OLABTONRURT 888

OPEN A LL  Y E A R ...F O R  A GOOD TIME COME TO

. . . .  T H E H A Y L O F t . . . .
’ COVENTRY LAKE — (Routa No. 31)

DINING AND DANCING

^  Imported and Domestic Wiaca and Liqnors 
Never n Cover or Minimam Cluuria

ORCHESTRA EVERY FRIDAY AND  SAT. NIGHT! 
(For Reservations: Telephone WilHmantie 2283-W2)

STAN RRd DOM
PRESENT ON SATURDAY EVENING

V h t i
AND  HIS CONNECnCUT WRANGLERS- 

With ” ,
FLIP —  VIC —  HARPO —  AND  TEX  

Featuring ^
YODELING ALICE MAE

“MOUNTAIN MUSIC IN THE MODERN M AN l^R !**  
(Heard Over WSPR) , ^

DOM and STAN'S
RESTAURANT AND  GRILL  

10 EAST CENTER ST. PHONE 8823
Wines —  Liquors —  Beers Good Food

J
Saturday Night 

Ellsworth Mitten
Hit 'Tiumpet and Hla Orchestra 

With
NANCY LEE

ALSO OALA FLOOR SHOW!

EXCKI.I.ENT 
FOOD AND DRINKS

■ l ^ A T E l t l N G ' T i i  
BANIIUETS AND 

WEDDING PARTIES

D A N CE
A N D  E N T ER T A I N M E N T
Friday, Oct. 25—7 ;30 p. m. to 12 

AMERICAN LEGION HOME
Lennard Street

Sponsored By

INDEPENDENT ATHLETIC CLUB 

ART McKAY’S ORCHESTRA
Admitision....................... $1.20 (tax included)

— ----------------  > ........................ .

=  LATE STAGE SHOW S S A T .

C T A T
% P l 1  A R T F O N D

T O D A Y
SAT. AND BUN.

G arry  Sm ith 's O rc h e ^ ra  A t

W ilU e 's  G r il l
TiiL. 88«f"446 t:ENTER ST.

D an cin g Every Sa tu rd a y N ig h t

No Minimum! No Cover Charge! ^

STEAKS CHOPS CHICKEN SEA FOOD 

Featuring Home Conking

BEER " WINES I.IUUO'RS

30 OAK STREET

Presents

ARTIE CUSTER
A.ND

PHONE 8894

AND Hl.«t 
ORl’HK:fTRA

••SHK S Tffi'.S —

OOOli KOOU— 
RKASO.N’ ABLE!

JOYCE
TEKKIKl^M"

QUAIJTY W IN E S  

UQUORS -  B E E R S

Vernon Inn
..^.—’''Fpr Thoae Who L*Ke The Better Thlnga In Life”

TRAFFIC  RO TARY i TALC O TTV lLLE
Just 3 Miles From Manchester

Saturday and Sunday .

APPETIZERS .

Shfimp Cocktail
Old Fashioned V^egetable Soup

’  •En t r e e s

Crabmeat Cocktail 
Aasurted Juices

Sirloin Steak
Fillet M'ignon
Fine Ribs o f Beef Aii Jus
Baked Virginia Ham
Roast Young Turkey *
Smothered Chicken a la Greene
Grilled Pork Chops ’ . ■ .
Choice Lamb Chops ^
Whole .broiled Live Lobster

DESSERT

Southern Pecan Pie 
Coffee

rieo ’.s Xmn.o Cake 
MilkTea . I

- ‘ - LUNCHEON SERVED DAILY

Cocktail Lounge Open Dally 12 Noon to 1 A. M. ' 
’ Sunda.va 12 Noon to 9 P. M.

FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE ROC'KVILLE 1888

. t

\
i  V , >  ,
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tunw—tew Today Radio WONh—t4ie

ntaadari

4:50 —  WDRC —  House Partar." 
News: W KNB—News; Vaughn 
Monroe; WONB — Community 
Oieat Program; WTHT  ~  Ol- 
nuid'a Music Hall; W TIC 
Backstage Wife.

4:15—W KNB — Birthday Club; 
WONS —  Musical Roundup;

'  w n c —BtaUa tlallaa.
,4:80—WDRC — HoUywood Jack-

pot; W KNB Uncle Dave; 
WONB —  Adventuree o f the 
8ea Hound; w n C —Lorenxo 
Jones.'

4:45—W KNB — Croes-Vlewe ot 
tha Sports News; WONS—Buck 
Rogera; W TIC — Toung Wld- 
der Brown.

5:00—WDRC —School of the Air; 
WONS — Hop Harrigan; WTHT 
—Terry; W TIC —  When a Girl 
Marries.

5;15—WONS —Superman: W THT 
—Muatc; w n c  — PorUa Facea 
U fe. ^

5:80—WDRC—Main Street, Hart-
ford; WONS —  CapUln Mid-
night; WTHT — Jack Arm-
strong; w n c —Just Plain BIU.

5:45—WDRC — WUUam J. Miller, 
Republican; WONS—Tom Mix; 
W TH T — Tennessee J4d; W n C  
— Front Page Farrell.

Evening
6:00—News on all stations.
5:16—W TH T — Rlchman for Sen-

ator.
fi;15_WDRC — Report f r o m  

Washington; WONS — Today 
In Sports; Musical Roundup; 
W TH T—Republican Town Com-
mittee; w n c  — Musical Ap- 
petixera; Weather Forecast.

6:80—WDRC—Red B a r b e r ;  
WONS — Answer Man; W THT 
—Muatc; W n C  —  Professor 
Andre Sebenker.

e;45_W DRC — Robert Trout, 
News; WONS — Easy Acea;

s w n c —Lowell Thomas.
7:00—WDRC — Mystery o f the 
Week; WONS — Fulton Lewis. 
Jr.; w nc—Supper Club.

7:15—WDRC —Jack Smith Show; 
WONS — Famous Songs; Musi-
cal Roundup: W TH T —Raymond

Swing: wnc—Newt o f the
World.

7:30—WDRC —  SpariUa Time; 
WONS—Henry J. Taylor; WTHT 
—Lane ftkngcr; W n c  — Quia of 
T wR O U m .

7:45—WONS—Inside of Sports. 
8:00—WDRC — Fannie Brice: 
WONS —BurITvaa Show; WTHT  
— Court of Missing Hairs; W n C  
—CItief Service Concert.

8:15—WONS — Monica's Music 
Box.

8:80—WDRC — Adventures of 
the Thin Man; News; WONS — 
Oonnactlcut Forum of tha Air; 
W THT — ThU la Tour FBI; 
w n c  — Allan Toung Show.

9:00—WDRC — Oinny Slmma 
Show; WONS — Gabriel Heatter, 
News; W THT —Break the Bank; 
w n c  — People Are Funny.

9:15—WONB — Real Stories from 
Real Life,

9;3fiL_wDRC — Moore and Dur-
ante; WONS — Spotlight Bands; 
W THT — Sheriff; w n C  — To be 
announced.

9:45—wnc — Republican State 
central Committee.

10:00—WDRC — It Paysito be Ig -
norant; WONS — Spotlight on 
America; W THT — Boxing; 
w n c  — Mystery Theater.

10:15— WONS Musical Round-
up.

10:30—WDRC — Ann Southern In 
Malsie; WONS — Memory Hme; 
w n c  — Sports Newsreel, 

10:45—w n c  — To be announced. 
11:00—News on all stations. , 
11:15— WDRC — News; Joseph C. 
Harach; Footnotea; WONS — 
Musical Roundup; W THT —Eve-
ning Devotion; W n C —Harknesi 
o f Washington.

11:30—WDRC — Columbia Mas-
terpieces: WONS — Voice of the 
Army; W TH T — Dance Music; 
w nc—Tales of the Foreign 
Service.

12:00—WONS — Freddy Nagleta 
Orchestra; w n C  —News; Sign 
ed—Beasley Smith.

Three Games Scheduled 
For Broadcasts Saturday

Cut in House 
Seats Urged

Sweeping Changes in 
Assembly Before Leg-
islative Council
Hartford, O ct 24—(P)—Sweep-

ing changes In the General Assem-
bly. Including a reduction of the 
number of representatives from 
272 to 169 and periodic reappor- 
tlonment of the Senate to keep 
pace with population changes, 
were before the Legislative council 
today.

TIm  council announced that a 
public hearing would be held next 
^eaday on the propoeala, advanc-
ed by Its Committee on Legisla-
tive Procedure.

Says Honae ‘‘Unwieldy"
The committee said the State 

House of Repreaontatives, second 
largest In the conhtry, waa “un-
wieldy." It advocated .a  conaUtu- 
tlonal amendment ■ (\itting tho 
meroberabip to 169, one from each 
city and town.

•This would Improve the qual-
ity of debate, permit a reduction 
In excessive a in  of committees, 
and beneficially affect tbe legisla-
tive product writhout diminishing 
the voice of the towns in the af-
fairs of the aUte." the report said.

The committee asserted that 
there were ‘‘enormous Inequalities" 
In the present apportionment o f 
state Senate seats. It  advocated a 
consUtpUonal amendment provid-
ing for the remgii*nent of state 
senatorial dlstricU every ten years 
on the hasla of population.

Other Recommendations
Other recommendations In-

cluded:
l !  Ehiactment of a statute ea- 

tabllahlng machinery by which the 
secretary of the state could con-
vene a special legialatlve session

whenever a mDority o f tha meei- 
ben of both h ^ aaa raqiioftad o«a 
writing. , ,

2. A consUtutloaal amaadmant
pfovldlng for a poat-saaifim 
nig of the General Aaaambljr At 
leaAt 80 days after final adjoura- 
ment for .-onaideratlaa o f poaaible 
gubernatorial vatoas. ,

3. Inatallatlon of an alactrlcal 
voting board in th« House o f rap- 
reaentatlvea, making, poasibla a 
roll call In two or ChNa mlnutaa.

4. _A .change In the tradltloiiM 
meeting time froip 11 At*, each 
day to 2 p.m.. with mominga r ^  
served for committee bearings and 
meetings.

Apex To Handle 
New Oil Burner

Announcement that Tlie Apex 
Home Remodeling Corporation lo-
cated at 479 Hudson atraet. Hart-
ford. has been appointed exclusive 
representative In Manchester and 
vicinity for the new Millar OH 
Burner, which is specially design 
ed for the automatic hasting of 
four to atx room homos, adda an-
other home comfort Item to their 
growing list of services for the 
email home owners.

The Apex Corporation has had n 
long exi^rlenca in selling and In- 
ataUing fuel saving and comfort 
riving articles, auch as rock wool 
Insulation. They state that tha 
Miller Burner, apart-from its ef-
ficiency and low coat Installation, 
U one which wlU consume a mini' 
mum of fuel In small homes.

The oil burner dlvUlon of Tha 
Apex Corporation la under the di-
rection of Edgar Tierney, Wor-
cester Tech, graduate, and a heat 
ing engineer for twenty years 
David Langenauer, former Chief 
Sales Engineer for consolidated 
engineers o f New York City and 
Albert Langenauer. a veteran of 
thirty yean In the building and 
Allied Trades.

Swedish Q ub  
To FUl Chairs

Will Confer MRster Mr -
son Degree Tomorrow 
Night at Temple
A  special communication of 

Manchester Lodge of Masons will 
he held at the Maaonle Temple to-
morrow evening. Erheat L. Kjall- 
son and! his asaoclata oflriceta ot 
tbe Swedish au b  of ManoheaUr 
will be prcMtit and confer the 
Maatcr Mason degree on aaaoctate 
membera of the Rwedleh club. 
Thoee that are to take part and 
their respective statlorfrare aa 
follows:

M. 11., Ernest L. KJellsoa:
W „ Eric Anderson: J. w ., John I. 
Olson; Secy., Iver Carlson; Treiui., 
Evald Erickson; S. D., Carl No-

ran; J. D., Milton Nelson; 8. R., 
Thurston Lafaon; J. S., Herbert 
Johaaoo: Marshal, .Paul Andar- 

n; Chaplain, (X Henry Olaon; 
8. a ., Harry Shriq^g; W. G., 
Leonard ^rk ttian ; B. G., Fred A. 
Johnson; Sea Capt., Jamea Buran; 
W . T. M.. Fred Hopper;'Working 
Tools, Thurston Larson; Charge, 
Acting W. M. Ernest L. KJeUson; 
Quartet, Herbert Bengtaon, Ar-
thur Hoaglund. Paul Erickson, 
Richard Berggren; Organist, Clar-
ence Wood; Custodian o f Work, 
Oustaf Anderson; Lecture. Elton 
Johnson and Harry Shennlng; H. 
A „  Elmer Anderson.

The Fellowcraft team will be 
present nnd asalet lb the degree 
work. Lodge will open promptly 
at 7 o'clock. All Master Masons 
are lnv1te«I to be present whether 
membera of MenciMter Lodge or 
outside lodges. Retleahmenta will 
ba aerved In the beiiquet hall at 
the close of the lodge and a eoclal 
hour win follow.

The earlleet recorded history of 
China begins In 2856 B.C.

DO YOU NEED A

TRUSS?
Banish Fatimifi With 

Expert Care
If you are over fifty Aid fe e l  Bhiety—the cause of your 
fatigue is lack of proper aupport for your mptara. . . . 
expert AKRON MODERN TRUSS FITIBRS fuarantee 
their work. Free inforofiation is youra at our store—  

?PriTate Fitting Room— Experienced Attendants.

QUINN’S. PHARMAa

RA NGE A ND FUEL OIL
¥fh o le ta le G aso lin e

•f

Bontly .Oil Company
881 Main Street Tel 5298 or 1-1097

' Opposite the Armory

NOTICE
Mrnibers o f tha. Ituliah-Ainerican Club will 

meet Rt the club hoiise tonight Rt 8t30 to 
mRreh in a body to ttie W. P. QuishTuneral 
Home to pay their respet̂ ts to the late Mrs. 
VinceuER Agontinelli. ' ^

Spirifud lisfr Sery ice , Le c f i ir e  an d  
Sp irit G ree t in gs

By FLORA GUMMER and ALICE RICH

T in k e r H a ll , 7 8 9  M ain St re e t  

Su n d ay , N ov . 10 , A t  7 :3 0  P. M .
A LL  WELCOME!

(Eastern Standard Time)
, . New York, Oct, 25.—< « —Three 
I ^ a m ee  are to be talked as the net-

works come Into another football 
Saturday afternoon. Two chains 
will have the same one, the sched-
ule to tvn thla way:

Army va. Duke at New York—  
BiU stern for NBC and Harry Wla- 
mer for ABOsSt 1:46.

Notre Dame ve. Iowa at Iowa 
City—Connie Ddemond for MBS at 
2:45.
> Rice VS. Texas qt Houston— 
Red Barber for CBS x t  3:15. Be-
cause of the late scheduling of this 
game the weekly concert of the 
Philadelphia orchestra at\6 has 
b^n  cancelled. \

An address by Pope Plus, deliv-
ered from the Vatican via short 
wave to the Confraternity of Cath- 

I olic Men assembled In Boston, has 
bMn scheduled for the ABC net-
work at 12 noon Saturday.

Additions for tonight: NBC, 8— 
Mae Morgan, ex-GI baritone whose 
home town la Texarkana, Teg., to 
JMn the Paul LavaUe melody aa 
ngu lar baritone singer .

MBS— 8:30—New drama series. 
Love Story Theater, with original 
•ctlpts selected by a board of au-
thors Eisd with Jim Ameche In the 
laadt opener to be “Concerto in C 

..Minor.’’
NBC—10:45—Senator Robert A. 

Ta ft o f Ohio speaking from Salt 
Lake City In "An Answer To 
PAC.”

As In past years, the annual 
New.York Herald Tribime Forum 
win w  made subject for several 
broadcasts next week. Three net-
works, CBS, MBS and ABC, will 
carry sections o f the meeting at 
various times, starting Monday

night and continuing througfi 
Wednesday night. The basic theme 
this year is "The Struggle for Jus-
tice As a World Force."

LISTEN
TONIGHT
Over a State-Wide Radio 
Hook-up Hear Connecticut’s 
Senior Senator Present the 
Real Issues of the Camjjiaign, 
State and National.

The Honorable

BRIEN
McMa h o n

United Stat^ Senator 
From Connecticut.

. ” Tuue in St^on 
WTHT 8:00 ^\|n. 
WONS 9:15 p. m, 
WTIC 9:30 p. m.  ̂

WDRC 11:30 p. m.

200 ALL WOOL SWEATERS S2.98
 ̂ Pnllover or Buttoned Styles.

Sixes 81 to 40. Reg. 87.98

36 FALL AND WINTER 
DRESSES . . . . . . .
Formerly up to 819.98

.35.00

24 BRUNCH COATS . . . . . .  32.98
Sixes 12,tn IS* Formerly 87.98

34 FALL HANDBAGS........34.98
Formerly up to 810.00

36 VO O L SKIRTS . . . . . .  32.98
Formerly up to $8.98

38 ALL WOOL SLACKS 33.98 & up
'Vormarly up to f  lOjS. Slaea 10 to 2d

MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S / 
'  PLA IN  AND PLAID

LE A T H ER  J A C K E T S A N D  
A LP A C A  LI N E D  J A C K E T S

In Tan and Green With Knitted Bottoms 
and Wrists.

•\

M AC K IN AW S
S i ^  6 ' i

$ 9 * 0 0

Sizes 6 to 18 Years

up

MEN’S A N D  YOUNG MEN’S

TO rcO A TS
Fabrics and Patterns That Wilt 

PlMMe You!

$27-5®
\

Men’d Plaid

Fla n n e l Shirtx $ 7 .5 0

UHOUSC^SOR
INC.

Sfe fson H a f t  

$ 7 3 0  fo $ 1 2 .5 0

M ille r H a ts

$7.50

Foo tw ear 

for
T h e  Fa m ily -

Tips On Ties
A word to the wise man 

• — select your ties here 
for the finest and best-
looking in town. ' Pure 
silks, reyons and hand- 

. blocked virgin wools. 
Every pattern, of course.

N e w .
C h e n e y T ies 

$ 1 .5 0  an d

BOYS’
SUITS

of

SUPERIOR Q U A L ITY !

Tailored from fine fabrics 
and with fine workman-
ship. (iood looks that last 
is what you get when yoR 
buy s'suit hejre.

up

SW EATERS
Man’s
Fancy Cheek Slaevriraa Cant
SWEATERS ............14.00

Boyef 2-Tbne Coat
SWEATERS ...... ...14.50

Boys’  Fancy Bttp-On
SWEATERS ........13 .00

MEN’S COAT SW EATERS. 
Mxen se to 52

$ 5 .2 5  a n d  up
MEN’S

SLIP-ON SWEATERS
Stem S ite  45

$ 5 .5 0  to $ 9 .0 0

■ -V

\ I  ....

i - V-  • r
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’’o u n g W o m a n 
Is G u id id a t e

Former Resident Here 
L i ^ A s k in g  A s s e m b ly  

Seat From Mansfield
U n. Lilian Tanatr jCuater 

SautMer of Mr. and Mn. BdWard 
i ,  TWiaar of 33S Summit atrMt. 
DMAOcrattc nomine* for state rep- 
tesantaUr* for the town of Mans- 
Sf«d. waa honor (ueat at a *'(et> 
•qnataMT moattne last nisht at 
the home of Mr, and Mr*. B. O. 
Andemon of ManaSeld Boar Oor* 
aers. The aSatr was arraMsd by 
anember* of the MansSsM Catlsen's 
oommittes, Indspendeat ootsrs and 
athera .Mm. Oister received the 
BonUnation In caucas on October 
14  and is the yountost psiBoa to 
•eak elsoUoa In this year’s aUts 
eotins.

It waa while taaohtnR in atom, 
arammar school and malritainlng 
i  graat deal of aeUvity In civic 
tunedona there, that Mra. Custer 
Srst attracted the attention of 
Democratic leader* as a possible 
e i^ d a te  for public once.

Mrs. Custer Is the wife of ex- 
< i i  Robert L. Custer who Is com* 

hie educetlon at the Uni* 
eersity of Connecticut, Interrupted 
when Iw loinad Uia Army Air Oorpe 
In July JIMS, lie roae to the rank 
of lieutenant and was honorably 
dlschailrcd In July IMS aftar aerv- 
Ing In the Paclflc area and later at 
Laredo. Texas. While eo*pllot of a 
B-S4 heavy bomber he completed 
more than SO combat missions 
over ansmy Istfltory. He holds ths 
A ir Medal with two Oak Leaf 
Clustors, the Aststlo*Paclflo rib* 
bon with two hronu stars and 
other decorations. He married the 
former Lilian France* Tanner on 
November 25,1M4.

MM. Custsr was horn In Nsw* 
port, Vermont, S3 years ago, on 
September S3. She waa graduated 
fram Msnohastsr High school In 
IMO and from Teachers’ College, 
Kow Brltai^ In 1M4. She taught 
for a time In ainton and Chsahtrs, 
this state, did subatituts tsachtng 
In Laredo. Texas, and la at praaant 
teaching in StorM Oramtnar wlKxd 
while her huabattd, who la Um son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Louts H. Custsr 
of Strong atNat, this town, ie 
majoring In chamistry at tha state 
coUege, and la a msmbsr of SA.JB. 
fraternity. /

only Mass Far Wartd fm m

, Hartfoed. Oet SB. m  Sanator 
Jkrlsn MoMahoB (Dn Conn.) said 
m  only hopa for wofM paaoa was 
an eSSoUvs solution to ths problem 
of coalrel of atomic OMrgy by tho 
VnltoS NUJoas Atoanlc Bnergy 
oonuamas nSw mooUnc In Now 
Torlt. Hh a p ^  last msht at ths 
cloatttt sssMim of tho annual mast* 
lag 'o f tho. Oonnsetiout Stats 
Nurses AiSasofttlOH ham. JDsrlisr. 
hOae AgnM W m n Of Now MtalB  
Was re*slactsd prSsIdsnt of ths a»i 
sodadon at a husihasa masting.

Piqua, O., Oot. Bam
Jackaon, pr^dattt o f Uia "
Tubs coihpsny hoM said 
that hla eompaay had 
Tubular Produeto oosi^any 
Southington, Osaa., hut 
BO oha^sa In BianagaBMat and 
operaUon of tha OOBnooUout plant

Manchester Veterans’ 
Scrvlc* Csotar
SS Ceatar Street 

(Nest to Mualcipal BulMlBg)
Tolepaow s m  and 5441

Dlrector>*Nathan B. Oatch* 
ell.

Assistant Director — Walter 
Ford.

Secretary—Bllaabeth Wash*
kiewich

counselling: 10 to IS noon; 1 
to 4 p.m.; 9 to IS on Batnr* 
day.

Vettrans’ Administration 
contact Rapraoentattvaa •* 
'Thomns J. Sweeney, Jr., daUy. 
g:80-5i00 pm.: Saturday,
S:S0*19: Howard Plank, Tues- 
day-Frlday, 8:30-5:00 p.m.;
Saturday* 8:80-18.

Rehabilitation and 'Training 
Officai — John Fox, available 
by appointment only,

SecreUry -Ruth flow.

PINEHURST
Opeas Saturisy At i iM  A. M.

mmt amm  A t S lit F. M.
\ W#tavns Von To VhM 

PlNBHimBT
BIEAT DKPAaTMBNT

When thia B ivt gsiaa ta presa, 
we have •  guag oupply at Pot 
■aaata, OraSa A. A. Oholea 
Lamb, Cabo Steaka, Cold Cuta, 
and we are expacUag ahipments 
of other Henw frem Sperg r A 
Baiuea and Ferst PnoMag <m - 
p «y -  ■■ • .

Ihe speilal Oronad t e f  
whieh we have been featwHng 
all week, la pravlag a real bud-
get saver, and we have sold 
many hoadrai paaad* of It. 
Again Satardny, wo offer fresh-
ly chopped, loan

GROUND BEEF 
45(  ̂pound

Stewing Cuts of
CHOICE LAMB 

45c pound

FRESH OYSTERS 
Solid Pack 

95c pint

FOR PET FOODS
Spociai Grjound Reef 

23c pound
Dog Bones, 10c bag

FOWL FOR FRICASSEE 
, 49c pound

Iheoe have takea a real drop 
la prieo . . . qnaMty renmlns 
the same.

i f  you want especially tender 
Native* Fryera and Broiler^ 
coma to Ptacnarat Saturday.

Chaeli

VMI ear

Bloea

VegstaMs Depart* 
Wax Baaaa, Oreaa

Celery, S8e, 
Oaoam* 

available

Russia Holds 
 ̂Lim elight in 

Sweden Today
By Eddy Gilmore 

AF  Newateaturro
8 t0ckbolm.-*-An American vlsl* 

tor to Sweden who know* any* 
thing itooul Russia Is something 
Ilka the arrival in almost any 
American of a man who 
knows whara you might get a now 
automobile - you are at once a 

inr intorastuig peraon.
’The Saredea, of comae, are not 

ao much intareatcd in automoblla* 
at thIa particular moment In hli* 
tory as they are in their great 
neighbor who occiiptea one-slxlb 
of tha earth’s surface. And the 
question Is not that of buying 
Russian, but whether Russia Is 
about to buy Sweden, or at least, S 
la m ’ohunk of her economy.

The Swedish people are con* 
earned over tha proposed 4300,- 
000,000 credit to Um U.8 .S,R. Most 
sU Of them agree that- it will ha 
negotiated euccesafulty and ap-
proved by the government. But, 
a great many of them ore not sure 
that they like the Idea of it.

Llltle Fear of War 
However, far fewer people here 

aeem to expect a new war than in 
the United States. I have found no 
one who belleVes the world la go-
ing to have another war aoon. Tha 
Swedes are somewhat ourloua as 
to how this Impression could hava 
gained a foothold In America.

Their capital la more crowded 
than Washington, Now York or 
London. I know a vMUng ambaa* 
pador who has been occupying a 
room without bath With one of hla 
attachea. 1 know a wsalthy Cana-
dian Who Is bedded down In. a Sla-
gle room with hla wife and two 
grown children. I  know oUmm  
who are sleeping la lohbtos.

Stockholm his escaped the 
after-war moral and apcndlng ttt- 
terbugging of the United Aataa 
and England. You don't sea peo-
ple toaelng money about aa you do 
bl New York.

They Look ta V. S.
Fflendshtp for tha UiUtod Btatea 

is moat apparent. The people 
dance to American tunas and I'vs 
found one coffee bouse hare whoas 
sole attracUon aeeaw to he the 
hour-ln and h ou i^ t 'donatant 
playing of tho la ta it. Amarloan 
Jaxs and awing tunes.

The Wallace-Truinan-ByiBaa a f 
f^ r  haa created Uvety if amliaed 
Interest. The ffwadea look upon It 
as qno of the cholceat bits w  gov 
arniApntal comedy alnca some of 
Uw ahttca of former King Zog of 
Albania 

Not oiHy do the recent elections 
Indicate ^gwtng to the left In 
Sweden, but\lndTvlduala report the 
same feellng.\

H o u s e  Sp e a k s 
Be fore* t^o m e li

DiSCUSBM R 1 g h 11 of 
Towns in Changing 
Govern'menUl Forms
Attorney Charlao B. House. Re 

publican oandldat* toe State BenS' 
tor from thia dietrlct, last evening 
spoke at a nicettag aponaored by 
the League of Women Voters of 
the town of Baet Hartford on the 
quesUon of a atate enabUng act or 
constitutional amendment which 
would give towns greater freedom 
In detarmlnlM their local form of 
govaminont. This has bean a ques- 
Uon of study by the various 
leagues of women votara through-
out tha state.

Mr. House expresaad himself as 
favoring a etata enabling act to 
permit greater freedom of local 
government. Ho pointad out that 
Conneetleut la one of the few 
states which requires each munici-
pality to go to the lefWatur* for 
every charter change. He men-
tioned the present experience of 
Mai^eheeter In drafting a propose 
chansr to be aubmltt^ to the leg- 
iBiatura. .

Mr. Houac recqmOMMad a atate 
enabling act patterned after the 
ayotem practiced In Masoactauiiettii 
whereby the ntate legislature np- 
provaa several forma of model 
chartera, speh aa a strong mayor 
and council, weak Btayor and 
coimctl, oommleslon or aity man- 
airor form. Any municipality may 
adopt any one of the aharters by 
local referendum.

Show Opens Today

Biilgar Papers
Publish Notes

(tioBtlBued From Page One)

Oen. Sergei Btryuaov, Soviet mcm- 
bo,** and president of the Allied 
Control commission, not to allow 
the press to publish lettera or oth-
er material In connection with "In-
terallied questions which are not 
yet cleared up.’’

Barnes announced fhe Olntrol 
council In a long oesaion decided 
to permit publication of the oorro- 
apondeac*.

\
IPe, The\^om en

i

Kashlon Can Bet Ofeess—and 
Coadoot

By Ruth BUllelt 
. NBA Btan Writer 

Fashion wrlten art busy telling 
American wonum that the n̂ w 
styles aev fo lag to be fcnilninS, 
dignified, and featly coquettish. 
And some of them are daring to 
decree that milady’s manner, man-
ners, and ooBduct must match the 
new style trend.

Perhaps tha fashion authoritiss 
will succeed In softening up the 
peraonaliUos Of American women, 
which seem to be growing harsher 
and more brittle witit every year. 

By and large, the fashion people 
have their way with the American 
woman. She may not take any ad-
vice or criticism from men—but 
when fashion *aya "Change." she 
beromes a quick-change artist.

I f  the Btyla-aetters tell her to get 
a sun-tan to go with backleas, mid-
riff play clothes, ahe can manage 
a aun-tan if she has to get It on 
a city roof.

If a lily-white look ItT needed 
for fall fashions, she can, get rid 
of her tan Just aa hurriedly.

If ahe needs a slim figure for the 
latest fashion. the American 
woman will obediently starve her-
self, or lacking siifficleifil will-
power to accomplish much that 
way, she will tug herself into a 
too-tight girdle 4n an attempt to 
achieve a streamlined effect.

Tlieir Master's \ idee 
So if the fashion writers say the 

American woman much culti-
vate a soft, womanly charm, gra- 
ctousnesB of manner, etc., to go 
with the "era of pew feminine 
dignity," she wlIJ probably do her 
best to obey the order. ,

The returning servicemen got 
exactly nowhere iJvlth all his criti-
cal talk about the American 
woman's lack of femininity,

But if the fashion yvriters sky, 
"Ooo and cling "—just watch Mias 
America swap her blue Jeans for 
something womanly and Mrs. 
.America switch her manners from 
loud to lovely. Thsy’ll do It Just as 
quickly ks they have heretofore 
taken on or off 10 pounds, a sun-
tan or frise eyelashes.

There are desert tribes in Afri-
ca and the Near East wearing 
sandals almost identical with those 
made by ths ancient Egy^Utts.

Vntted State$ 
PropoBtU Refected

London, Oot 35- (Xh -  Ruoria’a 
rapraaentatlva on„ the Bulgarian 
Control oommlatlon has rejected a 
new United SU tea proposal to gov-
ern the Bulgara' Sunday election, 
n British spokeaman said today.

Tha mkoaman aald Col. Qen. 
Sergei BIryusov aaaerted the plan 
Intarfarod with Bulgarin's internal 
affalra, repeating the objection he 
made to tha first American propo-
sal aubmitted early this month.

Britain supported the U. a. plan, 
which called for committees from 
each party to appear at all polling

Slaoea, with the right of appeal to 
lie oommlaalon, and for votes to be 

counted and announced at each 
PQli- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Two Women
Shot Victims

(Continued From Page One)

aa '‘extremely critical”  aa the re-
sult of four bullet wounds.

Douglas Lasher, hie 2 1-year-old 
son, an cx-Nnvy man, was taken 
to Nassau hospital In Mlneola with 
a bullet wound In the chest. Hts 
condition was reported serious but 
he was expected to recover.

Police, unable to question either 
thq docjor. or hla son, said they 
were unable to explain how the 
shooting occurred,

Staggrra To Nelgiher'e Home
It was reported to police when 

Douglas, blood etraamlng from his 
chest, staggered to the home of a 
neighbor, Oerard Hu^es. and 
knocked at the door. Hughes call-
ed police.

At the i,ashar home, police said 
they found tha doctor'* car in the 
drN’oWay and Ih# black bag con-
taining hi* medical kit nearby. 
There were Indloatlona the family 
had just finished breakfast and Dr 
Lasher vt<as propariaff to leave for 
New York City.

In the house were the bodies of 
tlte two women, police aald. Tiicy 
also found a .ft-eyibra repeating 
rifle. ' •

, *t|, I -

The words CXaY'.and kaiser are 
both derived fr d «  the I.atin 
raesar.

DesI Ai m s

Dest Arnax, "Hollywettfi'a Latin 
Troubadour” and hi* orches^r*. 
stars of Bob Hope's rmdlo program, 
is the beodlin* "iB Fanoii”  sttrac- 
liun playing today. Saturday and 
.Sundny at the State Thehter, Hart-
ford. Coming direct from New 
York'* femou* Oopaeaban*, the 
"King nf Rhumba” hrtoiga hi* en-
ure «omp*ny at 80 oaiertainers, 
featuring Tana, "Bxotle Bong Si-
ren,” DulotnA “Bouth ABMrican 
Heat-Wave,” Paul Bad Eva Reyes, 
dancing demons, and others. Desl’s 
orchestra of torrid tunes and scin-
tillating rhythma created a senaa- 
tion at Clro’e In Hollywood and at 
the Copaeabana In New York, 
where he eatabllahed an all-Ume 
record. Besides his orchestra, Ar- 
nat preaenta one of the finest 
stage show* In year*, (eatorlng 
Dick Buckley offering "Accent on 
Comedy": Jane Harvey, lovely 
singing star fornarty wltn^^nny 
Goodman: Maiilea Bchola, darning 
Bensatlo:!, and othara.

There are lat* Stag* show* Sat-
urday and. Sunday, atartlag at 10 
p. m.

Extended Forecast |

Boeton, Oot 88—(8^—Extended 
forsoaat for Naw England tor the
period Oot 88 to SO, inoluatve:

The temperaturs will average 
two to aeven degrees above th* 
seaconal normel. Near normal tem-

Ceratur* Saturday will be followed 
y riling temptreturea Sunday and 

Monday and aomawhat cooler again 
on Wadnsaday.

Some normal* for th* period; 
Nantuckst, M*a*„ 50; Boston end 
New Haven, Conn., 48; Provldsncs, 
R. I„ 47; Concord, N. H., end Port-
land, Me., 45; Burlington. Vt., end 
Eaatport, Me., 44; Oreenvllle, Ms., 
40 end Prasque Xale, Ma„ 88.

Rainfall will average near one- 
quarter Inch cocurting aa light 
showera early Saturday and again 
late Tuesday and Wednesday.

Hacksawa lBt.aro*plad

Hartford, Oct 25.— Thomas 
J. Dodd of Lebanon, who served aa 
a prosecutor at the Nuernberg 
trials, said last night that two 
hacksaws ‘ ‘capable of cutting 
through the prison bars” were sent 
to the defendants loet August, 
but were Intercepted Dodd, Inter-
viewed on a radio program, said 
the aaws were hidden in a leather 
case mailed to the prison.

C h u rc h  P o l i c y  
Sta nd R a p p ^

Rival ŝ ^Body Objects 
To Federal Council 
PropoBsls on RubbLi

N*w York. Oct. 85— The 
American Council of ChrleUin 
Churches disputed today a etate- 
ment of proposed American policy 
toward Russia offered text weak 
by th* Federal Osuncll ef the 
Churches of Christ in America, 
declarini it wae “contrary to the 
basic principtea of the Christian 
faith."

It also said tha Federal coun-
cil’s "formula of toleranet,”  which 
was proposed as a meant of con-
tinuing peace with th* Soviet un-
ion, "aoes not represent th* posi-
tion of the historic ChristUui 
faith."

The flv*-y«Br old Americen c o ub- 
cii, compoM of 15 netloABl sea- 
■Utuent denominettona with a 
church memherahip of more than 
1,000,000, said In a sutamsBt aipi- 
ed by Its aTlcera:

•‘Htatament UBNaBstlo'*
"Ths entire Federal council 

statement I* unrealistic, contni^ 
to the basic prinrlples CC the 
Christian faith end wee Written 
in the limelight of pacUlat Para-
dise."

It interpreted the "formula of 
tnlersnce"' a* meaning "we ar* 
asked unllstsrelly to renounce 
war . . . end to renounce our ef-
fective national defense.” It eddedt

"Like the Baruch plan for the 
atomic bomb, we cannot renounce 
our defenses until there he* been 
a universal agreement whirit can 
be relied upon for such disanne- 
ment. No one deslrea that an 
armament race should be encour-
aged, but it will not be stopped 
by American withdrawal.

"We ar* told (in the Federal 
council statement) that 'Oom- 
miinism as an economic progrs’n 
for social reconstruction has point* 
of contact with the social mes-
sage of Christianity.'' We deny 
this. The Ten Commandments 
form the basis of our social, po-
litical and economic order in out 
free system.

Favora Strong United Statea
"The solution for our problem, 

w* believe," the council continued, 
"rests alone the road of a strong 
United Stales, strong in tte love 
of freedom. Its iiiuterstanding of 
Its constitution, 'its oppoelUon to 
Boctallsm, its place in the United 
Nations joining with other free-
dom-loving lami.s in securing from 
Russia conduct which honor* the

Atlantic charter which aha hanalf 
•igned.

" It  1* very well to Ulk about a a ^  
ehaagfag culture* and IntarchangJf^ 
lag dbag and vlstta. etc., with th« 
RiiMlaa ayatem, but the Federal 
council haa Ignored the 'iron cur-
tain.' Thia to th* big factor wbiea 
to ahaaat from the Federal coua- 
oira DlM and which destroy* its 
wlaUU thinking.’’

A  FMeral Council spokaanun 
said jfeaterday it had no comment 
oa th* American council’* *tat*- 
m*at. which was elgned by th* 
fOllowiBf;

H i* Ravs. Robert T. Katcham. 
pastor of the Walnut street* Bap-
tist church, Waterloo, Iowa, pr**l- 
dent; C*rl Mclntlr* of the Bible 
PNsbyterlan church, Oolllngs- 
wood, N. J, vice president; W. O. 
H. Okrnuui of the Callendar Me- 
mt^ai church, Wilklngsburo, P*., 
aeOMtary, and Walter 8. Patrick 
cf the Old church, Lynbraok, N. 
Y,, treaauier.

Elm City Printers’ 
Demands Highest

Washington, Oct. 85—(^ —The 
Printing Industrie* of America, 
Ido., said today the AFL Interna- 
tlcnal Typographical union ha* 
mad* demands on New Haven, 
Conn., commercial printers which 
are "substantially higher” than 
iTU demands anywhere else in the 
nation.

"The reqijcstcd rate in Naw 
Haven I* $3.11 per hour, an In- 
create of 41.59 from the present 
Mte,” the organisation asld. 'The 
requested increases in the tsrg* 
metropolitan cities of New York, 
Chicago, Washington and Seattle 
did not approach the record New 
Haven demand."

WASHING MA('HINEH 
RfiPAIKED Al.l. MAKES 

18 Vf^rs’ Cxp«rieiw*t 
RMsnnahle ffatMl

A. BREWER
TclephAii* 8 (M4B

BODY AND FENDER 
REPAIRING

TURNPIKE 
AUTO BODY WORKS 

188 Weat Middle Tph. Tel. 7048

British*
American Club

BINGO
T omorrow 
. Night

ORANGE
HALL

IN V ESTM ENT
SECURITIES

THOMAS J. CBOCKK-IT,
Tel. Man. 8751 —  Htfd.

FENDER a n d  
BODY WORK

SO I.IM K N E  S  FI.A fiG  
INC .

BS4 on ter S t Tn nini

THE

SHOE BOX
.^Weat Hirtford'Center 

. "F IN E  SHOES 

FROM FINESOUKCES"

Open Evary Night
T h B

CO’,\W<

,v»

- vet'!*

,voo' M *  
tte .  B !^

ao.
\o VO

Pitkin
Panairli Bettklauf Panai U*a)le*

OpiB PftM 1* >• B • P- Bj *Bpl8 B8fkl8I

«■
■:a''

Commandtf Ernest Peterson la  
vlto* Tull T « Ciimiitete ilelall* 
Abeut The U. A. V. TrlppluiiM 
7401. hleetings Every Second and 
Fourth Tuesday At State Armory, 
8 P. M.

COVENTRY — VACANT — 
Lukevlew Terraos ~  8-Room 
Furnished Cottage. Could easily 
b« Hlutortsed. Itale Prio* 
88,500.
BAST HARTFORD — Burnsldu 
Ave.—t-Room SInite, ull con- 
vcnlcnces, 8*oar gurug*. salu 
Price 89,800. Term* Arranged, 
BAST HARTFORD—Blsaell St. 
—3-Fumily Duplex, 8 room* 
each. Halo Price 88,000.
80. WINDSOR—Miller Road— 
VACANT-r-B-Room Home, all 
Improvements. Sale Priee 87,no0. 
SO. WINDSOR—Miller Road— 
60-Duy Oocttpanry, l-Rnnm 
Home, Improvements. Sale Prioo 
$8,800.

CENTER ST. — 8-Fhmlly 
Flat, alt convenience*. Sale 
PriM 810,800.
BIRCH MT. ROAD—4-Room 
Single, eonvenlences. Sale 
Pile* I5A00.

ADDITIONAL LISTINGS 
A T  OUR OFFICE

ALLEN 
R EALTY CO .

180 CBNTUR STRKET 
TELEPHONE 5105 

All Llnrî  of .Insurance, 
Including Life. 

Mortgago, Arrauged.
nircct Wire*—

From llurlfnro 2-7456 
From Willlniantle 105

IS HOT

BEFORE YOU BUY

STORM WINDOWS
INVESTIGATE THE ALL-M ETAL

RUSCO C O M BIN ATIO N 
SCREENS A N D STORM SASH

AMAZING BUT TRUE—
NOTHING TO CHANGBI NOTHING TO STORE!

PAYS FOR ITSELF IN FUEL SAVINGS!
a Steel Bash- with Adjustable Closure Frames Providlag 

manentiy Snttg Windows.
o Ventitotlon—Perfect Ventilation Summer or Winter Without 

Letttag In Snow Or Rain. BUmlautea annoying dimft* aad 
atreet nolae*. Keep* room* free from ontalde dIrL

e <)aickly M d Expertly Installed On Old Or Naw Honae* With-
out Aitentlons To Your P reaent Window*.. A  Penwauent Im-
provement To the Appeurance ef Your Home.
NO DOWN PAYMENT 36 510NTH8 BUDGET PLAN  

D* DRSIRk D !
PHONE NOW FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION!

M. A. CLOUGH MANCHESTER 5716
OR BEND POSTAL TO

THE BARTLETT.BRAINARD CO.
Hartford 6, Conneettent

Choicu of 4 Colon: 
ROSE * ILU I 

JADE *  JONQUIL

your hair 
AT H O M E . . . ' ;

Lovtiy, notttring 
CURLS 

in a f«w  minutto
withf  with ^  A

OUAXANTIIO $ 2 . 2 5  
fOt I VIA*

Of LUXE
iieaiuc

C U R t I N G  I R O N
/

Simple and lafo to ut*. Each ’'loauty 
Curl" comet with eaiy-to-rood direc* 
tioni. , .  end 5-foot Underwriter!' Ap-
proved, osbettot insulated cord end 
bnkelite plug.

H A T H  U J R
DRUG STORES i

fitiSisaSssSai
THE, PORPOISE 
IS NOT A FISH

The porpoise I. sn aquatic, 
warm “.hlomlcft, air - breathing 
mammal. Its name literally 
meuB* “ pig Hsh”—referring Je 
It* anouL 1. "Uncnnimoa 
Knowledge — Geo. W. Stlmp-

I f . you’re going to "flkh” for 
bargains. ynuR went to match 
them with qnaUty by patronis-
ing na

- < • \ 
DeSOTO AND 

. PLYMOUTH CARS

•Depot ôuare
G P R H G E r

^UINMAIN<T MANCUf^UQ
Oj o^  3 / f9

O nly 5  D ays i» e ft
AVOID A PENALTY 

OF 10%
Which must be imposed tin all who fall to file 
a list o f tlieir personal property on or before 
the last day o f October.

f I
The State Tax Law requires ALL  PROPERTY 

OWNERS to file a complete list of all PERSONAL 
property, excepting Motor Vehicles, ovfned and taxable 
in the Town of Manchester.*

A PENALTY of 10 per cent must be imposed on 
all who fail to file such .list on or before the lart day of
October.

REAL ESTATE AND MOTOR VEHICLES
NeedI Not Be Included In Such List.

The Qfiioe o f the Board o f Aaieesors in the Muni-
cipal Building is open from 9 a. m. to 4:30 p. m., except 
Saturdays, 9 a, m. to 12 Noon. '

BOARD OF ASSESvCQRS
Manchester,
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[B a n d  to  P l a y  
A t  R o c k i ^ e

ILo cr I Pipers • to Be in 
Pa rade  Tomorrow; 
Banquet to Follow

The Manchester Pipe Band haa 
Ibaan sngagad by the city of Rock- 
Ivllto to appear In the parade to be 
I held there tomorrow afternoon.
I The hand will meet at Orange Hall 
|*t IS noon.

Following the parade the band 
I will go directly to the “Vllto 
I Louisa” , Bolton, wher* the elec- 
I tion of offleera and ^  annual han- 
Iquat will take place. Also, at this 
I tin *  the band members will hhnor 
I two of their member* who have 
I bean recently married. The hand 
I has had a very successful yeg); 
I and still haa several engagsmenU 
on the hooka.

On Tuesday evening OcL 29, the 
band will take part in the minatrel 

till HoIItoter atreet school given by 
tbe-^Tall Cedars of Lebanon, at 
which time young Richard Steven-
son, a g ^  6 years, will give a drum-
ming demonitrgtim.

South CoveniiT \
• According to the CoimecUcut 

I state law If automobile taxes which 
flrat became due last April 1 have 
not been paid In full by November 
M  the tax collector must notify 
the commissioner of motor vehicle* 
of such delinquents and no new 
registrations can be issued until 
the tax has been paid. Coventry 
tax collector, Mrs. Mabel O. Hall, 
to complying with thia law and will 
have completed by November 30, 
a list of delinquent automobile 
taxes for the commissioner of mo-
tor vehicles. Avoid embarrassment 
when applying for your 1947 mark-
ers by paying your taxes on or 
before the deadline.

Veterans are reminded to kindly 
file a record of their discharge at 
the Town Clerk’s Office for prop-
erty tax exemption on or before 
November 1.

Frienda are sorry to learn of the 
death of Walter Tedford, brother 
of George Tedford of this town, 
whose death occured on Sunday 
at the Veterans’ Hospital In Sum- 
mount, N. Y. He was a former Man-
chester resident and World War 
I  veteran. He also leaves two other 
brothers and two slaters.

Mra. Earle W. Rose and Infant 
daughter, Patricia Ann, arrived 
home on Tuesday from the Wind-
ham Community Memorial Hos-
pital.

Mrs. Mabel O. Hall has a for- 
•ythto bush in bloom and on Sun-
day picked two apring roses which 
were in full bloom.

Prizes at the set-back party Sat-  ̂
urday evening at Pine Lake Shores i 
went to Mrs. Henry Moore, ladlea’ 
1st; Mra. Belle Clark, 2nd; Joseph 
Boucar, men's 1st; Leslie Richard-
son, 2nd; with specials going -to 
Charles Hodis, Mrs. Gertrude, 
Brown, Wilfred Sharp. Mrs. Grace 
(Jharland and Mrs. Fred Chapman 
were co-hostesses. At Saturday 
evening’s party Mrs. Fred Chap-
man will be chairman of the com-
mittee.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton E. Flint 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilton L. Rose 
motored over the Mohawk Trail on 
Sunday and also visited the Mus- 
«um of Antique Automobiles tn 
Princeton, Mass., which also had 
on exhibition Interesting speci-
mens of bicycle*, tandum^ and 
perambulators.

Mrs. Fred Jones returned home 
over the week-end after spending 
a month with her son. Harold and 
family o f Hartford. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hare of Manchester, who 
have been staying with Mr. Jones 
during Mrs. Jones' absence also 
returned to their home over the 
week-end.

Week-end guests of Mr*. Louise 
Miller were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Kraus and Mrs. Barbara Mutchler 
an of Jersey City, N. J.

Mr. and Mra. G. Raymond John-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Barno were among those attend-
ing the old-faahioned barn dance 
held Monday evening in the ga-
rage of the ^tate Police Barracks 
on Barracks HUl, Stafford, with 
Lt. Harris J. Hulbert, commanding 
officer, and other officers serving 

. aa hosts. Music was furnished by 
Neff’s Saw Min Gapg. Interesting 
apecialty numbers were .presented 
by Stafford Springs talent and 
prizes were presented for various 
dances. There were also fifteen 
members representing Coventry 
Grange No. 75.

The hot lunch program for the 
local schools la now being served 
tn the auditorium of the Nathan 
Hale Oromunity Center, having 
gotten undar way there on Monday 
throu^ the permission of the ex- 

’’ ccutlve board of the latter asao- 
ciation, giving the use of ‘the hall 
for thia purpose. Grades 1, 2 and 3 
report there at 11:30 a. m., while 
the remalnlnjg grades report at 
noon, under a well organized 
schedule. Mrs. John SUvia and her 
daughter, Mrs, Conway C. Keefe 
prepare and serve the lunches, ac- 
oommodatfhg between 90 and 120 
student* daily, with these and an 
approximate 25-30 more receiving 
•ither chocolate milk or plain ^ -  
teurized milk. Table* were loaned 
through the courtesy of the trus-
tees of the Flrat Ongregational 
church of Coventry, until it is pos-
sible for the committee In charge 
to receive tables which are now on 
order. The program la being spon-
sored by the Ckrventry PTA and 
Board of Education. The SUte 
Board of Education, through fqpds 
available for such- purposes, auth-
orized the purchasing of necessary 
working equipment which help* 
greatly toward making it poialble 
to *qrve, in due time, tta recom- 

,i mended,type fe luncheon. Commit-
tee membrr.1 are Mrs Mildred Hilt- 
gen, chairman; Mrs. Jean Knapp 
and Mrs. Eleanor Love, assistants, 
who extend thanks to all those 
whose assiitance has mgde posal

Th* tost thr**«M*r* sad also ttiu 
yssr when tho jVogrsm got unftor 
wmy on th* 7th of the month, th* 
food proparad had to b* delivsrad 
to aoch of tha toeal thrs* sebodto 
•srvad; nentoly, th* Oaator school, 
th* Oomaaunlty Cantor and th* 
Town H*U.

Mrs. Edgar W«nnerbsrg eras 
hostess to the Waterfront Park 
Home Ek:onomlcs Club at thslr 
WedneMtoy afternoon meeting 
when Mrs. Chula* Nyack, leader, 
conducted the inatructlon meeting 
on coat making. Those attending 
in addlUon to the mentioned, w*rq. 
Mrs. Mmond Michalak, Mr*. 
C2i*rles Knapp. Xra. C3arl Roaa. 
Mrs. Harbert Oabla, Mra. MOdred 
Hlltgan. Mra. Proctor Houto. Whan 
th* a rtlo^  are completed the club 
to planning to g t^  •  faahlotf show. 
Further deUlto will he announced.

Of l o ^  Interest to tha birth of a 
daughter, Cynthia Edith, waighlng 
7 IbA and 14 os., born Saturday at 
th* Windham Community Ma- 
mortol hoapital to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Loney, Jr., of North Wind-
ham. Mrs. Loney to the former 
Mlse Edith Heether of thia town 
end the child la the ffrat grand- 
chUd of Mr. and Mra. Fred 
Heether. alao'of this town,

Mr. and Mrai Joseph Beplowlte 
and daughter have Just moved to 
their new home In South CSiaplIn 
which they purchaaed from Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Slgfridaon.

Mr. and Mr*. David PotUr of 
Branford, ar* apendlng a few dajra 
with her mother. Mrs. Ida Bar-
ber. of lower Main atreet.

Troop 57 of tha Boy Scouts will 
nieet this evening at tha Nathan 
Hale Community Center at 7 
o’clock.

On Sunday member* of the Pil-
grim Fellowship will attend the 
state-wide Congregational Youth 
Rally In Hartford which la to be 
held In the afternoon and evening 
at the Bushnell Memorial Hall, 
leaving the First CongregaUonal 
church at 2 p. m.. with box sup-
per*. Anyone having transporta-
tion available for this occasion to 
requested to kindly conUct the 
Rev. Hugh 8. Barbour.

Among guests at the get-ac- 
qualnted meeting with Democratic 
party candidates at the dinner 
Monday evening at the Shell Oia- 
teau were Mrs. Mildred Hlltgen, 
Stephen Loyzlm and 
SeberL Mrs. Chase Ctolng Wood- 
house wo* guest aperter.

Mr*. Lura Rush, Mr*. Hattie 
Giles, Mrs. Irene Thrall, ^  of 
Manchuter, and Mr*  ̂Mabel Miner 
of New London, were Tuesday ̂ t -  
ernoon caUer* on Mrs.
Whit* and Mr. and Mr*. William 
H. Armstrong.

Lillian Karjala. of L^evlew  
Terrace, entertained a party of 
16 in honor of the weddliy of her 
cousin. Walno Ttosalr. to JWll- 
cent Kingsbury of M anch^r. 
which took place on September 18. 
tn New BriUln. It waa also the 
occasion of the seventh anniver-
sary of her brother, and slster-ln 
law, Onnl and Mary Karjala.

Numerous gifts were presented 
to the bridal couple, among them 
a lovely bUnket and a corsage for
the bride. . ,

The other couple were presented 
with a bouquet of roses Md # 
pretty vase in honor of their an-
niversary.  ̂ J,.,. „

Games were played wRh re 
freahment* following varioua 
stunts.

Those preaent were: Mz> and 
Mra. Graylond Clough, and Cart 
Skoglund, of Manchester, Mn and 
Mra. Tolvo Whitman, of Guild. 
New Hampshire, Mr. and Mrs. 
Onnl Karjala, of Manchester, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walno Tiasslr, of Hart-
ford, Mr. and Mra. Henry Hill and 
four children, of North Coventry, 
and Miss Ulllan Karjala.

The Poet’ s Column
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aO TH ISFINS  AT A  

RIM ICID F t l d l  * dMi.27c' 
Hera's NmI mil* » * »  yw**** b#«« 
aOnlnip-IlM hondy fprkte-*ypa 
riolhatpini Smoellw dean wood.

»■ .

L
ICO N O M ICA l, ILICTf tIC
H iATiN o PAD 5 .9 5  ,
SwNdi ter loMng lew. medium or 
high heel. Set! deep-pOa eoveri 
caira woter-repelleni dip cover.

l i m i  i o r s  STURDY 
HIGH SHOI X 3 7
Ragulerty 3.751 Reduced tor 
Word Weolil Sturdy block l*«- 
Rier, thick leather tolei. 11-2*

M ir-H IL P  rL A N N IL im  
SUIPIRS 1 . 19
WMi drop Mot and emy lalf- 
kolp Ireni tlel Pink, Nohl bkis and 
•taorted Pripat. 2 -A

STRIPID RICIIVINO 
� LANKITf 3 W

Rainbow berdor on *ofl, doialy 
woven cotton blonkot. Pink, bkio, 
ar white. 30 a 40 Indiea.

t o  /

Ends Tomorrow

a - O ^ U I  D m iM  JIANSI 
O^P.A. a iU N O  9.AO

2 .47

bl* the success of this program. near Rom

If I Were A Boy Again
I like to think of my boyhood days. 

Those happy daya pone by.
When I used to lie on the greasy | 

plains
Scanning the clouds and Sky.

I dreamed of days that were to| 
come

When I’d be grown a man.
W’hen I  would make my way ln| 

life , ^
In a free and spacloua land.

Yes. I  visioned the day when I’J| 
be great

When I ’d really be renowned.
No single thought of a backward 

step
On misfortune I'd but frown.

I always thought that / d moke
good

In whatever I cared tP..,5b,Q09*j 
In everything I thought I  could 

win
Juat being too smart to loro.

I thought the way alĵ  boys ahould 
think. ’

While making their atort In life, 
Steadfast always to conquer 

u-rong, . . . .
Constant fear and present strife. 

And now that years have passed || 
roe by '

And I ’ve become a man, ‘ i| 
Some of those dreanw have mate-, 

rlaljzed !
But many more atlU stand.

Yet to date my dreams, and thus' 
my yeara,

Have not been all In Vain,
I’d give a lot to start anew 

If I  were a boy again.
. P. F. Mletzner 

24 Trotter atreet 
Manchester, Conn.

Mixes Big Omelet

Morrison, Dl.—, (F) — A  North ] 
Western railroad atreamllner mix-
ed quits an omelet when It struck 
Edward Kempema’a truck. The 
impact broke about 200 cases con-1 
Ulning more than 60.000 eggs and j 
smeared them over the front of 
the train and the adjoining high-
way. Eggs were ankle-deep on the 
road until highway worker* shovel-
ed them into a ditch and sprinkled 
the road with crushed limestone. 
No on# was injured. Kempemt. of 
Worthington". Minn., said he was- 
hauling the egg* to th* Chicago 
irarket.

Roman type* first were used by 
Arnold Pannartz and Conrad 
Swelheym in 1464 in a monastery j

/
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Sturdy denka faoat 1 1  aonforlaaff 
for woihabinty, b*r-tochod ** 
riveted for extra ttrength. WenY 
ahrink mor* than 1%. Per work 
and ploy.'SlMf 22M-34.

■ .. - t  - . ■'

METAL BED, MATTRESS 
AND SPRING 34.88
That’s all yon pay at Wards for this Coqtfort-Combinatlon that 
spelln "perfect rest.” Cotton felted mattCMa—with an Ideal 
combination In the coil spring. The bed..7>»:^ bend design 
and all metal. Only 20% Down — Monthly P a y i^ t  Plan.

CHENILLE BEDSPREADS _  T T T
REGULARLY PRICED S8.88 1 *1  I
This la a sale to make yon homemakers pop right down to Wards 
to take advantage of this super vnlue! Where else con yon 6nd 
such thick, soft, closely tufted spreads at such a little price? 
What’s more, they're wiashable and require no Ironing be«-aose 
they will not wrinkle. In both twin and double bed sizes. Hava 
by huytag now.l

4-N IAT, 2-BURNIR 
MODIRNNPTMLATI

Use On Any 110-120 v. current 

Regular 6.95 f

K  Now 5.97
Use High heat for rapid boil-
ing, Medium for ordinary cook-
ing.. Low heat, for simmering, 
all on left burner. Right burn-
er has 1 heat. Baked-on enam-
el Onlsh. Ventilated Ims*.

26.50WAOD'S l«N O  W IA R IIM  
s u m  rOK STODINTC
Top drawer tailoring.. .Sn*  ̂wool fabrics.. .•*c*Ueut atytl^  
make these suits stand out In any crowd. They've hee« m M  
up in Glen plaids, checks.. .In smart madela and smeoth aiagl*« 
breasted styles. I f you have never bought a suit at W ar^  
before, you’ll wonder why you waited so longl Popular bra** 
■nd browns predominate. 56-48.

r 1

A LL  WOOL TOPCOATS 
A T  WARD W E E K  
SAVINGS

28 .95
Here’s your chance to buy a 
fine quality coat—and save! 
100% wool In a smart S.v- 
front style with a full lining 
for comfort.

WARM CbAT SWIATIRS 

100%  W O O i WORSTID

REG. $8.98

Now 3 .57
Extra wormNi for outdoor jobil 
Mode of long-weoring worried 
yarns ki a iprlnoy rib knit to hug 
Hie body — prorid* moxiaium 
warmth. Bbowi oro double thick.

AUTO JACKS 
CUT-MICiDi

Regular 4.‘J5!

Now 3.97
Cotily handle loadi up to 3,0P0 
Ibi. in weighti Extra heavy oR 
tteol construction .throughout . . .  
extra large bote for perfect 
balonc*. Eoty to carry , . ,  easy 
to UM. Save now in Word WeekI

FART W OOL H A N K IT 
OAY FLAID PAtS

Worm Word Week Wonder at 
thU prkel Plaid pair of rapro* 
ceued wool and 95% cotton. 
Whipriitdted endt. Weight four 
pounds. Size 70' x 80*.

• ilY  RAYON
GABARDINES AT V.'/’.f.DS

79c yd.
Just In time for Word Week, 
hare’i loti of rayon gabardine* 
Moke it up into critp tiilrh, 
jdckeli, tailored drotte*. FaN
color*. 38 to 39".

r-.

WARDS ALUPURPOSI 

H O M IC U A N IR  4 9 .9 5
Claon* everywherol EfficlentI 
Easy touMlCloant rug«, furniture. 
Demoihsl Sprays point or wax.

r :

7

TUNEFUL NU-TONE 
CHIME 5.95
Thk melodioo* ‘ 2-door,,,-'chim# 
blendt well onywher* . . . tip *. 
Ciolly in the kHchsn or hollwoyt.

PORCELAIN-ENAMEL^ 
PAIL, Reg. 1.98 
- 12-Qt. 1.47

Gleaming white, 2-coot enomel 
. ; . neat block trim. Acid-re»lrilngl 
Wire bod hondle with wood grip. V

MODERN KITCHEN 
FIXTURE, Reg. 2.46

NOW 1.97
idool for high ceiMngi. Uhutuol 
detign, wHh o ribbed cryttol- 
lion  ihode and chrome-plated.

MECHANICS’ TOOL-
BOX, Reg. 3.79

NOW 3.27
Enamet-flnish rieel , : ; hip roof 
riyie. Remov.oble troy . ,  . hinged
opening. 2 edfme* and hasp.

824-828 MAIN STREET

AUTOMATIC IIICTRIC 
i r o n  MMPUdpwMb 4 ^  \
Dial the fobric for proper heot. 
Iarr>ith-and-ru«tproof chrome fin- 
Uh. for I I 0-120 volt AC

MANCHESTER

I ^
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Dispassionate And Wise
Aa for the fourth potbt In ita 

program for the eaalni; of teoaloa 
between the tJnlted SUtea and 
Rusata. the statement of the Fed-
eral Oouncil of the Churches of 
Christ dlacuases the ftatura) clash 
between the Russian and Amen- 

.can economic systems.
“Neither stats socialism nor free 

enterprise,” the statement ob-
serves, “i>rovl<lles a perfect eco-
nomic system; each can learn 
from the eaperlence of the other;.

“The Bdvlet Union practices a 
farm of state socialism which is 
prescribed by the Soviet Oom- 
munist party. Soviet leadership 
seekA by physical power where 
that is oonvenlent and by propa-
ganda and penetration elsewhere, 
to  bring Ooanmuntsts Into positions 
st InBuence In the other commun- 
tues of the world.

United States practices a 
form of free enterprise By credits, 
trade agreements and like meas-
ures It seeks to keep as much of 
tbs world as possible on a free 
SnUrpiise basis. Each system, 
fearing economic encirclement, 
tends to encircle.

“We cannot expect the propo- 
nenU of either sUtc socialism or 
free enterprise to abandon their 
beliefs. But they need not, on ac-
count of their beliefs, hate or de-
spise each other. Only blind fana- 
tlcUm looks upon either.sysuro as 
perfect The free enUrprlse sys-
tem has yet to prove that it can 
assure steady production and em-
ployment I t  has yet to prove |hat 
i t  can contlnOously provide Indi-
vidual workeSi wtth that sense of 
individual creattvenesa which gives 
greater satisfaction than mere 
material possession. The Soviet 
experlmant has iret to prove that 
it can devalcp high productive ef-
ficiency or that it is compatible 
with human freedom.

“Several Western democracies 
are trying some moderate soctal- 
istip espertsMnta designed to as-
sure fuD production and employr 
ment while preserving religious, 
intellectual and political freedom. 
Soviet socialism has changed 
m uc^ particularly In placing 
greater dependence upon the in-
centive of personal gain. The free 
enterprise eyatero in thf United 
States has developed fuch forms 
of social security as unemploy-
ment and retirement benefits 
which a few yeare ago would have 
been Judged Incomj-atible with 
the system.

“Tlte econoniice of the nations 
sue in a  state of flux and experi-
mentation. Christians must hold 
fast to their belief in human free-
dom and UiSii aacredness of the 
human personality. They should 
seek an economic aystcni which 
does not in fact impair the ex-
ercise of religious and Intellectual 
freedom. No economic system that 
now cxlata can properly be' treat-
ed aa wholly the expression or 
wholly the negation of Christian 
princlplaa."

OhCe more, in'tbia passage, we 
admire the Federal Council of 
Churches statement for the clar-
ity and prsciaion of thought and 
languaga with which It achievea 
its  remsrkably dispassionate, re-
markably wise analytis of the 
various phaaaa of the problem up-
on svhicta the peace of the world 
depends.

If a graatar portion of Amerir- 
can thinking could achieve the 
breadth of analysts and vlsibn 
raprcaantsd by tbla statement, il 
Amerioan fontgn policy itself 
could develop the moral strength 
to  root Itself In eudb analysis and 
forsake permanently the cheap 
and immoral expedlenoy by which 
It has been creating and increas-
ing tsMlon, this country could 
twoome A Jaader..Jtioipard paacs in- 
•taad ef a  leader toward war. 
And w« oaaaot-but believe that 
tUa statement from the Federal 
Osunod of' Churches has provided

j important and effective weight In 
I that dlrtcUon. «
I That weight, whatever It la 
Iwill be increased In proportion to 
the number of Araeriesns who. 
whether in or out of recognised 

: Irsdei-sbip. allow the statem ent^ 
j free play In their own minds 
; Thsl la why ws have given It such 
i prolonged prominence in these 
'columns.

I.ewl» And The Election
John L Lewis hss. for several

which, with patience and with re-1 
plenishment of raw materials, thi' 
could turn out herself.

"The part played in the iiip.Vut <■ 
by ('secbosluvakla'B rcadineNs to 
farm out part of the surplus w'At 
nisterlsls credit to Rumenia 
puuling to theae clrclea here, it a 
Inslatcd that negotlatlona—nevei 
conaummated — wera condltlontl 

I from the atait upon United 8tat<
1 approval."
I In other words, Caecboalovalcin

_  O B C  ”  

H A N D S A K B t  ' »b’
|i effort for you 

pens.

waa

Hollywood. — Somebody must 
o to see those musicals, for 20tii 

rentuiy-Kox Isn’t making than
never engaged in Uying 'o ; j^e forced fun of It. Now
m #m«4 ** sslamwwrA . . .. __

elections past, t i l ^  to throw his 
political weljjht around. In 1936 
he threw It to Roosevelt, and was 
then dislllusloncrl wheri Roosevelt 
apparently failed to make him th e ; toughness, 
unofficial president of the coun-j “
try. In 1940 he threw his weight — — —— —  
to Winkle, piomislng to resign Ss 
head of the C.I.O. If he did not 
win. In 1944. his open campaign 
artivitlea wffire restrained, appar-
ently on the sound thi ory of some *
Republican campaign slrsleglsU j 
that his open supimjt of Dewey 
would be more of s handicap than ;

1 a help. That ws*. we think, sound: 
j iheorj’, and It will continue to be 
I sound theory for any political j 
I party. The purposes and ethics of j 
; Mr. Lewis are not such as to be 
I valuable property politically.
I All Mr. Lewis' past failure in

'pull a fast one" That charge wsk  
apparently an Invention of the 
Byrnes diplomacy in Ita anxiety 
to build up a caae for 'tnaklni; 
Czechoslovakia the goat o f Am> i-

It's "Three Little Olrla la Blue. ' 
as sugary a bit of fluff aa 1 can 
lemember.

"Claudia and Davld'*^ a rood-, 
I rately divtillng 20th-Fox^^domes- 
tic drama that glvea one a^fpSllng 
of viewing a not parUcularl; 
msctle excerpt from the llv« 
two only ellghtly wacky marrii 
people. Based on Roae Franken's 
stories. It Is a sequel to "Claudia"quel

Ufe is Just peachy dandy in this and sgsin stars Dorothy MdOuirc

T h e
D o c t o r

Says:
Tba Body .AutematlcBlly Heals 

Fracturas

fable. Farm-fresh June Haver 
^Vivla^ Blaine, and Vera-Ellbn 
' end sing amid .the chickens. 
! v.itli^ow and then a discreet peek 
a t . pantaloons as tney tumble In 
th e  hsy.

In "romantic, enehantlc Allan

in the suburban-wife role ehe 
played tsi the stage and in her 
(irst movie. Robert Young ie again 
her husband. CHiudla’t  fender- 
smiuihing ilrlvlng ,of the station 
wagon acares her husband. Tbeii 
three-year-old son (Anthony

the business of infldbncing elec-
tions Is now backgriund for what 
may be his most effective and 
clever effort of all. He Is now 
threatening arbitrarily to discard 
his present contract with the gov-
ernment and take hie men out on 
etiike as of Nov. 1st. In thie ac-
tion, there deed bo no doubt that 
b t fully Itlw ds to carry through 
on hla main obJecUvs of cutting 
for his miners a still bigger piece 
of the InfUtlon pta which Is now 
tha object of hungry contempla-
tion by this nation’s most selfish 
and unacrupulous Interesta

But in the particular matter of 
bis ttmingr Mr. LewU obviously 
has under consideration an even 
more pleasing by-product. If, aa 
acheduled, ha takes bia mlnara out 
on strike on Nov- let, Juat four 
daya before election, he will give 
the Democratic administration, 
which baa Juat managed to wrig- 
gle out of the meat crisis, another 
great amergenoy to  carry, an am- 
ergency he obviously hopes Repub- 
lloana will seise upon as one more 
final sample of Washington con-
fusion and Incompetence. And if 
be takes his miners out telling 
them that the administration la to 
blame fog their plight, he obvi- 
otialy hopM to ttifn their votes lo 
the Republicans wnotesulc. This 
time, In other worda Mr. Lewis 
has an especially clevar plan to 
deliver hie political influence, and 
this time he hopes to make up foi 
his other failures.

Ordinarily, such a handsome 
provision of a campaign Issue and

By Wllllum A. O’Brien, M. I>- 
Wrlllcn For NBA Service 

The lira ling of a broken (trac- 
turcdl lionc la largely h  local 
affair which goes on Independ-
ently of the general body condi-
tion. The rapidity of the healing : 
varies with the type of fracture. 
the age of the patient, and the 
presenca of compllcatlona 

Immediately after a bone la bro- 
I krn, the ttesuea In the Immediate 
vicinity arc in s state of "shock." 
The patient complains of numb-
ness but no actual pain; he may 
attempt to u e  the Injured extrem-
ity or. aomcone else may Injure It 
further by moving him before a 
splint has been applied,

Aa sensation return^tp the In-
jured aryi, the pain oaussAapaam 
in the surrounding,muscles, Which 

pull the plMes of bone fnit

tic City’’ they bunt wealthy bus- HydesI gets the measles. There 
bands. Amid lovar-strswa aands are Jealoualts and dinner^ parties 
anil boardwalk ooilpmalons they where the phoney gsycty suggest 
meet Frank Latlmore, Wthe has an the gueeU’ boredom.
.mnoying way of reglatenqg amo- An auto smash hurts Davtd 
lion by working hla mouaw end gravely. The family doctor Is spry, 
George Montgomery, a  pleakant 80-year-old Harry Davenport, who 
guy with a ehallowai but OabU?-. celebrated hla 75th anniversary in 
iHh voice. , ^ o w  business during production.

The fox hunt fob, we’re in --------
.Maryland by now) Is baautlful on L'niveraars "The Dark Horst’’ 
color film> but scenery doesu t i» e tiredIHtle yein about a smell-j 
make a etory. Ccleate Holm is town guy iPhllllp Terryl who! 
e.elcome salt amid so muchawed- gets elected alderman, against hit 
ness. Playing a dlaey dame with wlshea with the help of th# poUU- 
a .Southeir. drawl, she Inquiie.s.cal boas’ eecreta^ (Ann Sav^agei. 
"If they want the sill) old fox so Kven making

s i l ia a iB i

e ♦ •

C h a irs for t in y tots 

A n hiV icrsary p rice d!

V

Smart to store away for ChrlstmasI 
Pannaylvania Dutch Windsors in 
white or red, gaily etencUled. MS 
(ware Hand deooratad Mak«
lean aids chalm, blue, tangerine or 
yellow, (were IS SO). Shoefly
duck rocker, blue and white, 7JM 
(were 113.80).

Watkins
STORK
C-UB

may
of p)ace unless a  splint haa been 
applied.

Within a few hours, healing 
starts In the large blood clot 
which forma between the broken 
enda Hemorrhage and Inflamma-
tion also devatop In the muscles 
in the Injured region.

If the bones are held In a good 
position, the clot Is gradually re-
placed by acar-tiasue cella which 
are brought In by blood vessels 
from the surrounding tisaues. The 
hemorrhage and Inflammation In 
the muacies la then absorbed.

calcium la daposlted In the clot 
as healing progresses. The amount 
of oalolum In the eyktem does not 
eeem to make a great deal of 
difference, as the body haa the 
faculty of mobilising all it needs 
to haal the broken bone.

After the initial deposit of cal-
cium, some of the calcium Is dis-
p lace  as hard bone grows Into 
the mass. The new bone continues 
to form until a well-hcaled struc-
ture residts

111 most' instanees, the ’lepalrcil | 
bone la stronger than was the 
original.

badly, why’d they let It get out in 
the first place."

Each ga. gets the right guy at

Two Leaders
Blabt Russia

Tesry a perfectiv 
(hljiper ex-s'»ldler. whom every-
body wants to help “rehabilitate,' 

{doesn’t freohen this antique.

! Unwed Mother
Held 111 Death

(OoattaiMd frooi Riga Oae)

with the Communlata and ate 
fronted with them, although it 
does not immediately affect tin- 
course of affairs in this Island," 
said Churchill, "has an Important 
and beneficial result abroad, be-
cause there are countrlsa on the 
continent—like Francs—quivering 
bonder the Communist attack."

Me said hla Wednesday apeech 
should be regarded as "a serious 
warning,*’ and added;

“I did not ask the question 
(about Russian forces) without 
weighing very earefutly the whole 
matter and without.,, consulting 
others, my friends and colleagues, 
and laying before them the evi-
dence on which I proceeded.

Facts Adduced Correct.
"Nor did I ask the question 

without Informing the government 
before hand of my Intentiona but 
you can take it from me that the 
facts I adduced are correct."

Government spokesmen remained 
resolutely slleift with regard to 
Churchill’s embarrassing inquiry, 
but some sections of the press were 
increasingly crttlcal of the war-
time prime minister’s methods.

“What ought to be done,” said 
The Dally Mirror, “la to state 
(Britain’s differences with Russia)

I in the form of an Insult and innu-
endo aa Mr. Churchill was Inclined 
to do 25 years ago and is doing 
again today.

(OoatIniMd fnim Rage Oae)

he often engaged In pranks with 
covered the body when ha went 
to the Hall home yesterday to 
serve a warrant charging Miss 
Hall with neglect of the children. 
The warrant had been awom ' by 
her brother Alfred, S8. Checking. 
Reil said he found David In a crib 
but Baby June was missing until 
the mother broke down and told 
Rell, “All right, It’s up in the a t-
tic."

Christopher Columbus vtsttad 
England and sailed In northsrn 
seas befors embarking upon hla 
voyage of discovery to the New 
World.

X

Fi'replac^ IlU in gs
w ith  a d e c o r a ^  f lare

Old Witch Brooms; colored handlee atlfi  ̂wind-
ings •

Colnnlat ’’burned” Hessian soldiers by meank-pf
theae Andirons.................................... pair 14.01k

Carved Walnlit Bellows, coat-of-arma 
design 14.00

Solid Brass Firewood Baskets....................... 14.98
Driftwood Glow adds color to your

fire ................................................... 80c and 1.00
Flreset of black iron with brass tops...... .1 0 .8 0

WATKINS

Fractures In young people heal! Churchill appeared to be enjoy-j 
more rapidly than do those In ' ing himself hugely In the House 
older Individuals. Long, oblique last night when he attempted to 

of votes ndght be welcomed by i geparatlons of the bone do not heal' heckle an answer to his question 
any pOllUcal partg. But past ex- as quickly as do clean-|j;ut, trans-1 from A. V. Alexander, defense 
perience aeenis to Indicate th a t ' verse breaks. f ' | minister-designate. A Laborite

If the Injured bone does not have back-bencher tried to get Alexan- 
a good blood supply, healing <ier to repudiate the question askedany party which gets such sup-

port from Mr. Lewis haa to pay 
for It sooner or later. The Re-
publican party, a t this present 
election, seems scheduled to make 
gains which will Indicate Its real 
chance to elect a President in 
1948. Its prospects ACS neturally 
healthy, ao healthy that It stems 
to us that only oae thing can kill 
them. ’That one thing Is the Iden-
tification of tha Rapiibllcan causc 
wlth the selfiah designs of preda-
tory figures Uke Lewis The party 
could do better without him.

N o “ F « b I One"

often seen In fractures of the hip 
In elderly Individuals, or In In- 
jurlee about Joints.

by (Thurohlll.
"I am sure my honorable friend 

will take all necessary aupa to an-
In compound fractures the skin | swer It," Alexander replied.

is broken, and this allows bacteria 
to enter. Good first aid (proper 
splinting) alms to prevent breaks 
In the skin and Infoctlon.

When fractures become infected. 
It la necessay for the dead bones 

j to separate before healing cun 
occur.I Fractures of flat bones (pelvis, 

I ribs and scapula) heal rapidly. 
I Fractures near tha enda of bones 
i usuallv heal more rapidly than do 
I those ’in the middle of the shaft. 
The ribs heal most rapidly of all, 

i even though the ends may not hr 
! in a very good position.

Secretary of State Byrnes s ta rt- ' 
ed drawing his new dollar line 
around the worhl by rrvoUin,; 
United States credit to Czcrhoslo-

qi'ESTIONi Will the ,cai tiis 
plant (the century planti curr in- 
Hiinity, cancer, epilepsy, s.stlinia. 
neuritis, and lung trouble ’ lam  

. . told that drinking a small amoimt
vakla. In explanation of this pun-'(,f t^e luice eveiy day will cure 
ishment for Csechoslovakin, it was i these ilinessea. 
said that we had caught thatwe

j country In the act of turnlnp 
I around and dls)>osing of some if 
the war surphis inateiiaUs it wa.s 
buying with , our credit. diaix>sinp« 
of t b ^  to Rumania. That, on top 
qf t u  fact that

.\NSWER: ’The Juice of the ea.. 
tuH plant will not cufe these dis; 
cases. Aa far a t  1 know, u ,Uh h 
not have any apeclal mc.lninal 
value.

•What about the government?” 
cried Churchill. "The queatlon is 
whether the government can give 
as good as it knows.”

’Fakes Refuge Behind Role
Alexander then toolc refuge be-

hind a House rule requiring debat-
ers to stick to the subject and 
avoided any direct onower either 
to Churchill or the caU for rapud- 
istlon.

Attlee, in his Brighton speech, 
.sliarply accused “Communists, 
tlieir dupes and fellow Jravalars" of 
luacticlng “misrepresentation" and 
said he “deeply regretted” tha pol-
icy by which “the Sovlat govern-
ment appears deliberately to pre-
vent Intercourse Between the Rus-
sian people and the rest of ■ the 
world."

According to Russians, he de-
clared, whoever was not a Commu-
nist was necessarily a Fascist.

Another Shower 
For Brnle-To-Be

charge that Amrhcan dollars were 
out to e;nslave countries in which 
they were being spent, wss the 
diplomatic Justification for the 

j act. • ■
I Sometimes, lianl-headed finan- 
icial apurces throw some needel 
I light on diplomaty. And, in thi* 
I connection, the hnaniTW page m 
I the New York Times, which seems 
j under no obliguUon to attune what 
j.it hears and know>.u, om foreign 
I policy, has tlie following Intcieat- 
•Ing comment to make on thv 
Czechoslovak cancpllatlon.

’‘Internation.il '  finance circles 
here,” sai't- the rimes article, 
“confess- to aoini UiEinay at the 
abrupt cancellation, . . Informed 
observers Insist that Czechoslo-
vakia’s need foi rA\'^mal«-lals'anJ 
the foreign exi^hange with which 
to buy. them is not inconsistent 
with her willingness fo do without 
surplus war materials purchase- 
able under the credit Just can- 
cslsd. TT;e explanation given is 
that dollar exchange is too much 
of a luxury' for the Czechs to use 
for buying surplus war materials

somebody, In ^ l I 'O p O S l l l

I Before Burial
(Coatlnuod from Rage One)

Miss Eleanor Bunu, of 128 Floi - 
dice street, was honored with an-
other miscellaneous shower, Mon-, 
day evening at the Pbllsh-Amert- 
can clubhouse. About fifty guests 
irom Hartford and thla town at-

hall w a r ‘d u t i f u l ly
members of the family. She .vi,< pink and white
she never had hoard Smith thieiU- 
cn his wife or quarrel with liet 
. Smith told his lujreriqrs in I lie 
IMilice departmont that hik i\iio 
was shot by thalr small son who 
was playing with his fathci 's police 
fcviA'cr.

The stale rested nftci Mi.is An- . 
thony's -testimony and ilir ,>x«m-
iiiatlon WHS adjonnicd until oe- 
toiier 31.

”,.530 Warnings I-sued |

Hrtilfoi'd. O c t . '25. •'V riic
Stilt/ Motor Vehicles ili'tMi imont 
repoiLs that 30 persons hare been I 
arrested and 8.(130. wui nings have 
been issued during a 14-weeks pe-
riod in which 8.338 autoniobiles 
were iiispecttd and found to have 
7.267 faulta.

streamers and wadding balls. Danc-
ing and singing was anjoyed and. .i 
delicious buffet luncheon was serv-
ed by the hostessas. Mrs. 5' aldo 
Gagllardonc. Mrs. Charles Rohan, 
iiid Mi^s Eleanor Wilton, all coii- 
.sin.s of the brlde-elecL

.\lis.s Burns and Lebro l*rban- 
ettl of Spruce street vVlll be mni- 
ned on Saturday, November 
St. James's church.

1(1 in

Light tkentanred To Death

- AUtens, Oct. 85—(/P)— Two 
Athena courts yesterday convicted 
and sahtenced-to death eight de-
fendants accused of responsibllitji’ 
for the deaths of . 69 person* ex-
ecuted by IcftiA .bands during the 
1944-45 civil-etriHu'

y,’ -

( ’cdiii’s To Meet " 
Monday Eveiiiim

The regular meeting of Nutmeg 
Forest Tall Cedart of Lebanon 
will be held at the Masonic Tem-
ple. Monday evening a t 7:30. Nut 
msg Forest ia Uklng a very active 
part in the inatltuUon of a new 
Forest In PawtuckaL Rhode Is-
land. on Saturday, Nev. le.- Plans 
for this and other events win He 
discussed at the meeting. Entef- 
lalnment knd, refrfahraenU' win 
follow the business'meeting.

Style , C o m f o r t , Q u a l i t y
Expect all three in Watkins Furniture

When .YOU choose Watkin.t 
Upholstered F u r n i t u r e  
you’re sure of more tlian 
visual good style . . . and 
comfort,’ You're sure of 
long lasting enjoyment, for 
Watkins Upholstered fur-
niture is soundly built op 
to a standard: not down to 
a price! Hardwood frames: 
sturdy webbing and thread; 
long-life springs; all add up , 
to years and years-of cord- 
fort.

Chippendale Sofa .shown 
(only with three cushions), 
was $175.00, now 159.00. 
Chippndale wing chnlr, was 
$136.00, now 9K.OO. Roll- 
arm lounge chair (with 
three buttons in buck not 
shown); -was $97.50, now 
79.00

M irro rs ad d si^e t o  y o u r 

ro o m s b y re f lec t io n

Cover one entire w’all ef a room and it would 
appear twice as large! You achieve the gfimt 
effect, in a amaller way, with decorative inir* 
rors; catching »- reflection here of an outdoor 
vista; there a sweep of stairs.
You'll fln<l lo m e  of Watkins flnest decorator* 
stl̂ 'led mirrors apecially priced for the Anni* 
versary.

IT'S WATKINS 72nd ANNIVERSARY

» V .
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•my Chief of Staff 
Talk Brings Confusion

I^Eifienhower Says He 
Was Nqt Making Pre-
dictions in Speaking 
About Bradley

By Jma tm Siariotsr 
Washington, OcL 28 — (85 — 

iThare wss a little confusion tor a 
Iwhils hare yasterday.
I  Had Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower 
Imaant to tall a news conferancs 
[that Gen. Omar N. Bradley would 
Faucceed him aa Army chief of 
fstaff?

If he had. then—. When was 
General Elsenhower getting out? 
ind why?

But this seems to have been 
Istraightened o u t General Elsen- 

nower said he wasn’t making pre- 
dlctlohs.

He said, though, that he thought 
eneral Bradley wae one of the 
reatest soldiers the Army ever 

produced
8 There have been rumors here — 
fstrictly rumors which may not be- 
Icome facts—that:
I I. General Elsenhower would re- 
falgn as Army chief of staff and be 
[named ambassador to Great Brl- 
Italn bv President Truman.
I  2 That General Bradley, now 
[head of the Veterans admlnlstra- 
itlon. would succeed Elsenhower as 
[chief of stair.
I (Bradley has been on leave from I the Army since Mr. Truman asked 
1 him to head the Veterans admln- 
llstratloh for a while to untangle 
I Its affairs.I I T h e  Jo b  of a m b a s s a d o r  to Great
[Britain haa been open slnca Mr. 
[Truman t<>ok W. Averell Harrlman 
[out of there and made him secre- 
jtary  of commerce.)

Highest Job In Army 
I Because the chief of staff Job Is 
the highest In the Army, here Is 
an explanation of what It is and 

I how It got that way. 
f Until 1903 the top Army man I was called the general command- 
I Ing the Army. In 1003. by law. Con- 
parejw created the chief of staff Job.

This was done to emooth out the 
Fork of the Army and the War
lepartment. .  .u

Chief of“staff means chief of the 
Ariihy staff of the commander-ln 
chief, the president.

8o that military men will be I subordinate to civilians tn this I country, the chief of staff operates 
1 under the civilian secretary of war 

Recommends Candidates 
When the chief of staff job is 

going to be open, the War deport-
ment recommends to the president 

candidate or candidates for the
I Job.The president can suit himself 

about this: Follow the recommen-
dation or pick his own chief of 
staff. But the Senate must approve.

The term of the chief of staff is 
four years. Elsenhower was ap-
pointed by President Truman Nov. 
19, 1945. His term Is up Nov. 19, 
1949.

Whoever Is president then can 
re-appolnt Elsenhower—if he’s 
■till there—or appoint someone 
else In his place.

If Eisenhower stayed in the 
Army but waa not reappointed 
chief of staff, he would probably 
retire. He could do that now, if he 
wished.

fitust Retire At 64
Anyone with rank of major gen-

eral or higher—Eisenhower has 
the title of general of the Army, 
the highest Army rank—(bust re-
tire when he is 64.

(Brigadier generals, one grade 
below major generals, must re-
tire at 62. Colonels and lower must 
retire at 60.)

General Eisenhower is only .56. 
But anyone with 30 years service 
In the Army can retire when h* 
wishes. Elsenhower has had 31 
years’ service. So he could -retire 
now.

For that matter, ao could Brad-
ley. Bradley, 53 years old and a 
classmate of Elsenhower at West

Point, also has bad 31 jreara’ aar- 
vlca.

Gen. Georgs C, Marahall—whom 
Elsenhower succeeded—waa chief 
o ' staff longer than anyone since 
Congress made the Job in 1903.

He held it a littla longer than 
■lx years, from SepL 1 ,1939 until 
Eisenhower took over In November, 
1945.

Marahall was over 64, the re-
tirement age, when he quit, but he 
had been kept on because he waa 
chief of staff, Marahall still is on 
active service with the Army but 
that was because;

President Truman asked him to 
go to China ks hla apeclal repre-
sentative to try td get the warring 
Chinese Nationalists and Ckmimun- 
ista to make peace. He's atill there.

[P i c k e t s ’  C a se  
; R e c e ss  T a k ^

Winchefiler Arm* Peli* 
tioning for Injunction 
In Strike
New Haven. Oct. 25.—(SV-Su- 

perior Court Judge Samuel Mellits 
.has adjourned until Tuesday the 
petition of the Winchester Repeat-
ing Arms Company for an Injunc- 
tton restraining ClO-organlzed 
brass mill workers from what the 
company haa termed “Illegal pick-
eting” at the sprawling munitions 
plant here.

The adjournment came at the 
end of yesterday’s cdurt session 
during wlilch J u ^ e  Melllta heard 
Vincent Romeo, a«l organizer for 
the ClO-JUnlted Radio. Electrical
and Machine wbrkers. aaeert that ,- ........... . ----  —  -
the braaa mlH workera voted to tlona and the rehlring of three men

■trike on September 81 because 
they believed they “couldn't get to 
first base with the grievance ma-
chinery."

The union claims 380 workera 
^pok part In the strike, but eom- 
pkqy claims plac» the figure at 
150X

No Cqmplalnia Before Stitko
Thomas L 8. Bosk was another 

witness yesterday. The 
manager declared that for 10 
w'Ceka before the atrike, beginning 
July 1, the compnrty. had received 
no complaints front l i t  braaa mill 
employeea *
■He said that when he sought to 

•feam the reason for the walkout 
on the day of the atrike, he was 
told by three employees that t h ^  
represented the union and wranted 
to talk With him.

"I told them ’there was no unlcMl 
In this pisht and nothing can ba 
dii cussed with union repreaenta- 
tlvcs’.’’̂ Boak testified.

The union’s original demands In-
cluded changes In procedure for 
overtime pay and payroll deduc-

who had been discharged for lead-
ing what the company called an 
Ulegal strike.

The first two issues were settled 
aome time ago and the workers 
voted Sunday to abamkm the other 
laaue and return to wrork. Tbe 
strike was called again on Tueaday 
when the union charged that tha 
company refusrd to re-employ 
“more than a handful" of the 
■trikera. The comiwny denied this 
charge. ,

Under Islamic law, slaves have 
certain rights: to be clothed and 
fed, every male alave to be pro-
vided with a wife and have tnatr 
offspring maintained by the mas-
ter.

Balance Yoqr Wheels
For Longer Tire Life

l..ate8t Typ e 
Balan c ins Eqaip ment

All Wheels Packed With 
the Proper (..abricant

N i o h o l s - B r i s t o l ,  I n c .
185 O n te i St. Tel. 4IM7
Uond Service Al the Right Price

DR. R. M. RAYBURN 
pPTpMPJTRIST

Practice Devoted To Ehcamln- 
aUon of Eyes for (Corrective 
Qlaases, With .Ofilcea and 
Qptical Laboratory Located

At

843 MAIN STREE l 
TELEPHONE 8693

''Main Cleaners 
And Dyers'V
We Call for and * 

Deliver
Tel. Man. 3142<

Onr Courteous Driy^.WIU 
Stop At Your Door

'Remember the Main*

Hi!"

Hartford Owned o Hartford Managed

PAPER COLLECTION
IN THE

SOUTHEAST SECTION

MONDAY, OCTOBER 28
If you live u.. any of the aiiove Htreets have yoiir |iuper out on IVIondav.

DO AWAY 
WITH CHAINS

No complaints from any 
customers last year. None 
of them had to use their 
chains.

Try them out. Same 
original guarantee. If not 
satisfied, your money back. 
Start early and avoid the 
rush.

PHONE 2-1139 OR A243
Open ‘Ibura. Until 9 P. M.

CA MPBELL 
AUTO SUPPLY

29 RISSELL STREET

---------- - Wr *1 Kam

With all thest shortaj ês 
I thought Vd stock »p 

on a littlt money, too."

T h e

Savings Ban k  

of

M a n c h est e r

Stock up on m oney?.Sure! B ut 

put it in your Savings Bank where- 

it w ill be safe and you can get it 

whenever you want it. One dollar 

opens an account.

Ik Tthtml SAVmeS BANKS
o t r o m t  c t tA R ia m o ia r iu  i f  i n i  u «in 6 i

■MKS OlPOm CUIRMTT HMO Of C9NMCTICVI. Wt

FARM STORE
( ■'

»r- -- T- "»»■’

\A

-la*,

[ i  « t ' 1  %

115.95
Reg. 189.93

PRICI SLAfHiP ON 
r o t a r y  f  CRAPIRI ^

*. A isniofloool W ard Waak lovlngl Even of Ht ragulor priea—pound 
for potsid, dollar for dollar^it wot tha fowari pricod tcropar on (ha 
mo'kotl Now, ITS EVEN l£$SI H hot off tha feotursi you wonfl 
Stops digging automafica lly) hoi dote depth control for partial 
loods; bultdozail Heavy oll-stael welded eonttrvetioni Buy NOWI

5-ft. Bowl, Reg. 139.95, S A L E. . . . : ......... ......... 129 .95

S A U i TABU MODEL 
CREAM SEFARATORI

C<m.$Stah. 
b —  24.75

Sola-prked W ord Week onlyl Even at its n g u l a r price it's Amer- 
Ice’i  bast table modal biiyl Compare it with otharsi It hen more 
weight—weight that means longer, froubl»-frM lifel Skimming effi-
ciency is amNstoined because of its careful precision construction! 
Note open spouts—how taty to keep clean! And i( corries Words 
Registered Guarantee! Don't waif—SAVE NOW!

I RUIADOZBR AND 
BNOWM.OW CUT!

tffJO 162.50
ley NOWI Save do llan uHra -  
be ready for winter! Even row- 
crop troctors con hbndle this 
combination bulldozer and snow- 
plowl h's bofonced—puts load on 
tractor fromel 6-ft. blade.

STEEL SAW FR^ME 
WITH d o ' SAW

42.50Rfgiilar
17.00

,S, _

-Here’s a rugged sow frame to 
give you years of seryicel’ Note 
the stout bracing, welded angle- 
steel frome. Heavy duty bearings 
and sturdy mandrel moke it extro 
k^g wearingl See N TODAYI

MONTGOMERY WA
82.4-82 MAIN S T R E E T MANCHESTER

i  -

■ t-
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S and
(ina Facing 

Taking Exanii*
To Hold Seat

(C—Ha—< rwHB Paga O— )

vigil, will Uke «*«inlnattoiMi for 
cd l«(e crrHIU. Monday Uirre will 
be a labor hearing and Tiieaday a 
L«irialaUve council hearing In the 
hall of the Houae.

May Speak at Hearing 
Since theae are public hearinga 

Suplna doean't anticipate any 
dllTIculty. In fact, he aald. he 
might apeak at the hearinga and.  ̂ .
at any rate, they would break up adequate for estimated needaT

RING AROUND THE LEADER

Q.^\Vhat la the weight of the 
rrltical maaa the.amount of ac-i 
tlve plutonium ■ * In the atom > 
bomb*

A—tS to M pntindk, according 
to a Rrltlah report.

How are'pe<»»'» harveatad?
\_Wcirkera akakc them og the 

treea «tlh bamboo polea. A •^r— 
ehaker” waa patented recently, 
hniiever, linohing one of a cable 
and tractor.

Q la H S. lumbef production

I

A~No. It la eattmated that (t  
billion iMiard fee a y—r ntll he 
needed for a decade, but that 
nutpnt dill pntbably be not alMi\e 
SI billion.

Q Wliat la the world airplane 
ap«‘ed lei ord?

A—tMM mph, held b> the llrtt- 
lah. I

Q -U'hcie la Trlalan da Cunha? (
A—In the Month Atlantic—a 

Idnelv lalaed group with JOO In- 
haMtanfa. The Hrlliah hnve a 
WMther atallon there.

Q How many women were 
elected'to the Japaneae Diet?

the nionoton.v.
Wednesday and Thuraday there 

will be niiraea eaamlnatlona, "I 
might take thoae.” he aald. ■’be-
cause I know a little biology.**

Friday, exarplnationa fOr atate 
police which are being conducted 
by the Personnel ileparlment, will 
be held.

Matthew Cooney, building au- 
perintendenl of the Capitol, said 
that he had no objection • to Su- 
pina'a preacncc. Suplna aald that 
If he could not alt In-on the ea- 
aniinationa he could alt oiitalde 
the .poor and return to hla poat 
later.

On hla desk Suplna haa a copy 
of the general statuten and the 
register and manual of the rtate, 
which he heert jeading now 
and then.

••Sunday.** he aald. ‘I aw golhg 
to read the Bible.”

MIeepa Four Moura
Laat night, Suplna alcpt four 

hoiira and waa awakened ahortly 
after 4 a.m., by a long distance 
call from The New York Herald 
Tribune, asking him how he w-as 
doing.

Suplna kjoks a ‘ pj? lO.OM .wra and
he aeema to be In good apIrlW. fto.f, I*. H. W.4,
Hla morale has been given a con-1 '___ __
slderable htwst by varioua gifts., ^  Army Oidnsnce
He has rei elved a carton of clga-  ̂ ^
retes, lemon meringue i>le. blan-
ket, electric heater, flashlight, 
numerous cigars, a hooked rug. a 
pillow and the loan of a wrist 
watch from an rx-Ol.

Reataiinint Donatea Dinner
This noon he dined In atyle on 

n dinner donated bv a Rocky hill 
restaurant

(Jiiiiese Drives 
Build Barriers 

 ̂To Peace Talk
(( ontinued from Pags One)

G«lg Ahead Of Kilroy 
On Subway In Boston

B—toti. Oct. ! » —|Ab—a n y  
riaert Usiay found scrawled on 
a Boston Siibwsy Ca**„ , 
Today my heart was filled wltn

I got here before Klirwy.

Auto Stolen 
From Garage

Nervy Thief Roll» Out 
Car While Owner Was 
In His House

VMCA AciiritieB 
For the Week

yK IMS Plymouth aedan, owned 
Ll^ WiUlam Uunaie, 6t 43 Benton 
I str—t  waa atolen last night short-

ly after S o*cIock. The theft wea 
reported to the Manrheetcr Police

commander of government forcea 
in .Manchuria.

rhe Communisti. aiiffering act- 
backs on all fronU, turned to 
Unerilla factics. *rwo bendeypene-; 
trated aubiirba of TIentkIn but' 
were driven off after capturing a 
vlflsge chief. A third harrassed a i 
villsge near Peiping. I

' Vankiio f'aptured 
novcinment troojps captured'

Yankao. .V) mllea southweat of 
Kalgan. the last.City the Rede,
hsil held on Srso p. m.-;-hIovelty <lan- wltt , he hid'piannid'to uae 'thV car
railroad. In south Shansi prov- Tony Obrighrjr.music. Open to i*t*r In the evening to pick up one

Today /
S:30 p. m.—Machine Shop Bowl 

Ing League.
S:30 p. m.

and iip to preas time today no 
trace of the vehicle bed been re-
ported.

Mr. Munaie eeid that he had
Challpner Club plng'i placed the car in the garage and 

pong and. bowling,  ̂ _ I had. left the garage doors open as

FALL SALE
A Liaiitsd N«ail»w «»f Par* i 
lor Heaters aad Oil Heaters. |

Good Used Famitarc.

Singer Sewing Machiaea.
a
And a Hundred and One I
other Items. Substantial j 
Savings!

Wm. Otfrii»«ky
> 17 Maple Street

Q What la the X«-l? 
A—Aa Army plane being 

lu fly 14M mph.

More than a Million filrl Kroula and Brownlee wHl wlebrate 
Cilrl Seoul Week, Get. 37-Nov. 2 by saying a preMy ‘Thank yen” to 
the many women (and men. lu»i, who devote tune and egerl te 
llieir organisation.

■ Ince, they took Kuohaien, 100 mllea public, 
fiom Taiyuan, the provincial capl- Saturday
Isl S a. m .to 1 p. m.—Junior baaket-

lyillapse of Chinese Communlat ba||.
Ireslstsnce all alopg the Peiping-i j p./m.-Olrla* dancing claao. 
*H»nkow railway front was report-i 5 jf, m.—Open bowling. 
r,l today by government military J p . nv.—Twin Park, ’nillnghast 
sources, who said the main Red Q>l||na, Cowles grOupa and open 
forie waa In retreat to the hills, /tiowling.

, Aa the Communist offensive; I i  p. m.—Open House—.Dencing. 
! aimed at the government life-lMie i No admission.
to embattled north f?hlni. ap(Mr-1 ------ --------------
cntlv fell apart the srmed .forces ;

Kai-Shek redoubled ' S lU t C  K X C t ’ l l l l V C

t of his children.
I Saw Snpicio— CTinracter, j 

Upon going out to the garage 
I ahortly before 11 ' o'clock, Mr. 
Munele discovered his toss snd im- 

: medletely celled the police.
When news of the theft epread 

In the neighborhood, a girl living 
next door reported that ahortly 
after t:80 tu t night ahe had seen ' 
a man mysteriously looking in f. 
several garages in the vicinity of  ̂
the Munsle home, while waiking 
home froflu Branford Street. The ̂g • B - iiwiM® srOOl E

K i w u i i i s  ^ p e n K e r i f f i r i  Mid Chat ahe thought the man 
r  waa -Jm ~

hiillt'

Docs the U. 8. have the 
highest traffic falallty loll' per 
vehicle t  ,

No. International figures 
for ISS7—latsM available—show 
Italy at ,lhe tdp with SO. I falall- 

"■ —  ■ Irw-ka,

Wyall Urges 
Aid Be Given 
Home Pluiits

What a Pa l!
Wamliiiigton Called 
Ceo. Ill TrIend*

was "Jack the Peeper" but as he 
only ■ looked In the ge rages, she

(Continued (ruin Pngc One)
plants

stili being operated? ' the second war powers act to force
.A—Ven, Me»enteen are being | WAA's hand’, but they dei lined to 

converted to fertlKser nninufac-1 disciiaa fmasibic speclfld steps, 
luring fo* beoeSt of (amine- 4 llnmaes tMber Hevelopnienta 
stricken nations. | The dispute typifies Wyatt a new

— I ileterminutlon to get mus-priKluc 
XHJD-1? i tion Into the housing Industry. II
—w l.win-cngine , climaxed these other developments

Q What la
A—Navy's —w l.win-cngi ..... .....

helicopter, only one of Its kind, i |„ the last lot tnight:
Laat night, state commanders of ! _ ."_T" ■*
«  AnwHcan lesion and Veter-; P******®" cargo,

Crnlaen at 100 mph, carries 8,000, , n h a ’s refiort that at least

H.V Kll Mtoddart 
AP Newaf—turea

I/indon A letter from Oeoigf 
Washington to ’‘My great kitd good 
friend" King (leorge III oOKng- 
land Is among the hlatoric manu-
scripts and relics on view Ihla 
week in .the Public  ̂Record Office 
In Chancery I.4ine ' for the fir.st 
Ume alnce lO.IO.

Dated at Philadelphia. August

of Chlang
their efforts on a new /aeaboard \ 
front to the east.

Bombard Pori of Chefoo

( luneM™wa*râ  Sidney Edw-ude. ^ H artfo rd . { thought no more of the matter,
the Gulf of Chfhll bombarded the | manager of the Sth^ ' ^h* J * '*  deuribed the inan aa

' Commission, w-lll be the kpeakei wearing a brown striped suit, 
at the Mancheater Kiwanl* (?lub^ The car w u  rolled out of the 
Monday noon. The m—ting wiUn garage and as Mr. Munsle had left 
be held at the .Mancheater V. M. I the key In the ignition, the car 
C. A. Mr. Eldwards cornea totonce rolled to the street, was easy 
Manchester upon the Invitation of I to eUrt and run by the thief. 
Charlea Burr. The attendance

I
f

the Aiherican Le |E|0|> Mill VWVXf8'’ i 
ana of Foralg;n Wara Isaued a] 
atateroeat uylng that the two, 
organIxatlons arc "not In sym-
pathy wtth any move on the pan 
of any private riUaee to organlac 
veterans la any marrli or alt down 
pretaure movement."

‘‘1 am glad.” Rqptna aald. "that 
they laauod that enatrment I am 
not Iryti* I* ensate any ouch 
demonstratkaui.”

Suplna aaM that be la oemduct- 
Ing his protest breauae after alx' nwî niT

Q—Who is 
AuatraUaT 

A—Joseph B.

•Prime Minister of 

(iilefley.

Q--What docs the teiin awci- 
back inranT

A—Baker In Ire: 
aad bark (bake).

five aircraft factoiies will be ready i rclaiy of State Thomas Pickering.- 
lu start Bsesinbly-llne output o l. the letter ratifies the treaty Of 
aluininuni dwellings In "the very' 
near future."

3. The signing of "guaranteed 
market" agrrementa with three

Comunlat port of Chefoo for the 
.eeiond straight day. braving the 
fire of CJommunist shore batteries.

I This port, across the gulf from 
I Dairen and Port Arthur, haa been 
a Jumping off point for (Commun-
ist forcea raiding government-held 
areas of southern .Manchuria And 
la" atrongly defended by an eatl- 
maled 100.000 troops.

There was no further word from 
the. land fighting sfuund Chefoo, 
where Chinese fought Chinese in 
the suburbs, but It seemed the gov- 
ernrhent was lu’iit on severing this 
link between Comniimlsta In Man- 
churiK and their ledoubt In moun-
tainous Shantung province.
, Rearhes .Mnp-iip Stage 

By ■ government accounts, the

FOR SALE
.Mancheater Green Section

6-ROO.M SINGLE
In reaidential ace t^  near | 
buH line. Oil burner with 
hot water heat. 2-stall | 
jrarage.

NO AGENTS 
Write Box D. B. *r Herald

prixe will be furnished by Clar-
ence Andeiaon.

Everett Keith, chairman of the 
nominating committee, haa named 
Dr. Eugene Davis aa president, 
Heibert McKinney, flrat vice pres-
ident. and Edsnn Bail^, second 
vice president. These officers will 
be elected at a later meeting and 

' will serve for 1M7.

awle (Iwu)
I prefab builders, by whh h the gov- 
J ernment agrees to buy a certain 

number of hoinea If the inanufac- 
! turer cannot sell them. The gov-

Who holds the record for |
CaUllna. Island I ‘" “with this protection, the H«m-

2.V, 1705. and cotinter;*igned by See-

the letter ratifies the treaty 6f fighting* inland along the Peiping- i 
"Amllj’. commerce and naVIga- Hankow railway had reached the 
tion" concluded In November, 1 mop-up atage.
1794. i The 04th Army was aaaaulting •

The •'OllVe Branch Petition,” 1 Hsuahui. laat town atlll In Corn- 
dated Jiilv 8lh. 177ft -a final effort miinlat hands on the north section

Martin Pledge
DmuH Ridicule

(IbaHanad from Pago (llo )

WANTED
STENOGRAPHER — Ex-
perience required. Capable 
of handling clerical work. 
W’rite Box R. care The 
Herald, stating education, 
experience and givinir ref-
erences and your telephone 
number. .\II replies held 
confidential.

See
JARVIS

for
REAL e s t a t e  

Of All Types

iDonUia at attati be could tbtnk 
of so other way to' lSoeuo public 
attestlon on glring the veterana 
of World war II a bpmia. .

He stated that either Governor 
Baldwin or Attorney General Wil-
liam L  Hadden or both of them 
could take the neceaaary atepa to 
get the bonuo on the way. Hlo 
objective, he aald, la either a spe-
cial aeayion of tho Leglalature to 
amend the conatitutlon so that a 
bonus MU would be legal, or an 
immediate ruling by the. Bupianie 
Coiut of Errors on. tho constitu-
tionality of a bonus ^ 11.

B o n n *  M a rc h  F a i l f '
T o  M a te r ia lis e

New Lonfton. Oct. 25.—(P i-A  
so-called veterans' bonus march 
iby bus) to Hartford failed to ma- 
terialiae here today In the wake 
of what appeared, to be a quickly 
arranged demonstration laat night. 
It left ex-servicemen and citlxena 
trying to answer the puasling 
question of what it waa all about. {

Whether It waa In the nature of 
a prank or •a serious Mt of bual- 
neM. was what the veterpna and • 
others were trying to learn. Any- ' 
way. It caused wideapread atten-
tion. both here and throughout the 
atate, and It culminated thla mom- 1 
Ing when a chartered bus, engaged 
jty a man who represented himaelf ' 
iia a apokeanian for veterana, failed 
to pick up aMngle veteran for the 
trip to Hartford.

The march on the State Capitol 
had Ha Inception laat night when a 
aound truck went about the atieeta 
announcing that a denumatratinn 
u-ould be held In front of City hall 
Former aerv’lce men, who heaid 
the announcement and others who

A—(Be « f  ’Tomiitn ' eola Clirp.. of Chicago la down for

age 17, won $tA.00O priae. Time:, H. Hari^n t*orp of PhUadcl-
Ift hours, 4t mlnntM. * i /"'I ' "  T '  J  \  7. I Fabrlcatora, L,oulsvlIle, for 7,500..

Q What illd tba Japa call the Theao. companloa are not aeeklng 
atom bomb at llrxt ? RP*!-* finaiuing.

A—Oenabi bakudan, which. III-, Help Hought fur Other Coinpanlcs 
erally Iranalaled, means "ariglnai Besides Higgins siiU Lustion. 
chIM bomb." | these are the cbinpanlea for which

Wyatt haa aakert RFC for financial

by the mo<lcrat<* gioup to avert 
v.ar with England — bears the 
aignaturca of John Hanco<-k and 
48 rcprcaentHtivcM from New 
Huinpahire, Mnssachiuietta. Rhode 
Ulahd. Connect lent, ■ New ATork, 
New Joraoy, Pennaylvanlii. Dela-
ware. Maryland, Virginia, -North 
and South Carolina.

One of the earliest maps of New 
jYOrk executed in 1700 curries the

of the railway. The toWn la 23 miles 
north of Paoting, Hopeh province 
capital 00 miles southwest’ of Pei-
ping.

The Comnuiiii.rt siege of Paoting, 
encircled s:nre early October, was 
lifted and government trOop.M 
swinging southward were about 
to join the north-boiyid Third 
Army at Whntii, 23 miles south of 
the capital.

tlves-elect will meet Dec. 2 "to pre-: 
pare themselves for prompt and 1 
declaive action when the new Con-1 
gress convenes In Januari:." |

A major problem to be consid-
ered during December. Martin M id,: 
"will be to determine how fast this 
nation of ours can be returned to 
a peacetime basis. '

We have no intention of curlail-

(piiilnt Inscription: •'New mappe of h The junction will restore the gov
■ ■ I

Q—Is U. B. employment at an 
iU-tlme highT {

A—Ves. July figures showed 
ft8,IM.Me emplsyed.

. tooling or

Southport,

<)—Is there proportionately leas 
oxygen In the air at high alti-
tudes?

A—No. The ratio of oxygen l»  
other gaaea In (bo ('ompdoltlon »l 
■Ir remains the same aa at sea 
level.

<} Where was the Tower of 
Babel?

! A—AI (be Uwldeon cll y of I r 
'In lower MesopoUimlo. It Has cuni- 
Ipleiely illsappMrod.

Co.,

Q • How was camouflage used 
on naval aircraft during the war’’ 
'  A—Tbe iindsralde of a plane 
tvss painted a Hgbt color so as lu 
blend Into the sky wbrn seen from 
below; and tbe topsMq w as |wla(- 
ed s bright blus to molch the sea 
wheo seen from kbove.

help in acquiring, 
equipping plants:

(Tlementa t?0rp.,
CJonn., $3,000,000.

Western Gypsum 
Utah. 1800,000.

Laminated iWood Products Co., 
(iilcago, a flooring producer, $1,- 
710,000.

Genei'sl Homes, Inc., Oviumbua.
()., $2,000,000.

Knox Oorp., Tliomson, tSs.
000.000.

General Panel <.?orp., Lis 
gelM. $1,500,000

Crawford A C*>. Baton Rouge, 
lai.. $8.10,000.

Interlocking Walts (.'orp., I.,os 
Angeles, makers of a wall ms- 
terlal. $100,000.

Vacuum (Concrete Co., Philadel-
phia, $500,000,

pint of Hudson’s or North River 
inndi Rareton RiVc ,̂ which have 
thel'r outlett Into tho acii by Sandy 
Hoooke. Survov^d In June ITIKI by 
Coll W. W. Romer.”

William Penn's upright signa-
ture closes his petition to James 
II praying that the differences be-
tween Lord Balham and himaelf

ernment control of 170 miles of the 
railway from Peiping to Shihkla- 
wang, the sector which the Coinr, 
miinlats cut at many points in an* 
attempt to lift government pres-
sure on Kalgan. tbe Communist 
stranghold seized by the govern-
ment Oct. 11.

. Lmay soon be heard by the Lords 
nlgura. Plantallrns, "delay being

"Rare Copy" of .Map Acquirer!

Ing any nccesMry activities," he , 
cunllnued. "but we do Intend most | 
decialvely and quickly to move to | 
curtail unnecessary and wasteful j 
activities.

•The Republican party atanda • 
pledged to take the meddling hands 
of subveraionlats and petty politi-
cal despots out of the kitchen of 

I America, out of the farm homea of 
: America, out of tha grocery atores,
I out of the filling stations, the fac-
tories and milla, large and small."

CAR PAINTING 
Get Our Eatimalc

SOUMENE & Fi-AGG 
INC.

6S4 UcBter 8t. Tel. 6101

WANTED
BARTENDER FOR 

SATURDAY NIGHTS
Mud Be Good 

On Mixed Drinks
Apply

HAYLOFT
Coventry Ljtke 

Phone Winimahtie 223SW2

$L-

An-

very ruinous," pi-esonted to the | New Haven. Oct. 25 
Earl of Middleton and dated Au- ' quisitlon of "raie copy 

: gust 18. 1085.
! other relics of the early days of 
, the American colonies are of the 
I Great Seals of George II for VIr- 
. ginia, and George HI for New 
1 York, Providence and "other Isles 
of Bshania."

Piililie Hecurds

Q What are aome of the trie 
that will cnabla you to see in the 
ilaik?

.\—l>M>k aUflitly awa> from an 
ulijn-t, iNsteaS of dlre«'tl,\ at it. I>n 
not keep yoor oyea Bxed hut move 
them cimtlmMOaly back ami forth 
Bcrnaa an object. Keep blinking.

I'lirec Small Fires
k^ R e j^ H e il III rowy

Q How long has the British 
, j  royal famllv been 1-nuwn as ihe
iMined of It as 'me 5*69;...House of Windsor*
ed around, gathered on -.Staje a —SInco July 17. 1017. when
atreet. pUMled as much as the HiHr name wna rhanged bv pnw- 
avera*e elt i»n and came away,
after the police dispersed the gath-I ____
ertng, as befuddled as ever. ' Q

Legion To Slarl *
(luril Toiiriiaiiieiiir^v^r ^

r-Whero and when wcic the 
last Olympic games held?

In BerHn, In I08A.

Q-.Has any IL s. President
cheirfever M

A—No. Aodrew Jackson .was
• atkbttrKMk

Wilfied Clarke, past commander 
of Dilworth Cornell Post, American 
Legion.'hM announced that the 
rosier, for those who wish to join 
the American Legion Pinochle 
Tnurharaent la on the bulletin 
board at the home. He stated that 
play would con:nirnce as soon ana 
’sufficient number of names haive, 
been put on the roster to start a ' 
tournament.

Mr. Clarke has requested that all 
thoae interested sign • up aa aoop 
aa posMble au that play may be 
started soon. , '

charged, 
HUM. i>

tried and acqiiillrd In

Q--Who was the roan whb' at-
tempted to assassinate Franklin 
D. Rooeevelf in Miami?

A Joseph /.angara. 
born anarchist. Ils was 
culed March 20. 1083. (or the mur-
der of (kicagn's Ma.vor Anton J. 
OrilMck, w'hn was killed'bv the 
bullet Intended for Kooseveil.

lUUan-
electro-

Handlcsp Overcome

nEdfC'

, Portland. Ore Ail Una Hoa- 
leas Elaine Kjoa found her laat 
nama a handicap. .When paaacn- 
gera tried to pronounce her name. 
It sounded like a sneeze. Lu t Jupe 
ahe voiced this sentiment to a 
friend at a reataurint In Billings. 
Mont, " j  wish 1 had an casv name 
like yours-Smith." ahe sighed. A 
young Navy officer Bitting next to 
them leaned ove.r and‘ said*. "Well, 
■ my name's Smith " 80 li Elaine's
now. Today she was honeymoon-
ing with -the Navy officer. Stuart 
Smith of Spokane.'

Q- What Is absolute zero?
.A—The point at wbiek, Iheo- 

reticnlly, all niulecular - action 
■ceasee • 458.6 degrees below Fahr- 
enbrit zero.

Q ~ What is the. origin of our 
word "electnclly" ?

From "eleklron," Ihe. tireek 
woN fer anfber, which haa the 
quality el developing atatlc elec-
tricity when rubbed writh e rfulh.'

- How nnich ha.s unl'mization 
of American lahoi grown since 
World War 17 ■ * ■

From five million niemheis 
In 1920 lo ltelwren 1*1 and 1̂  nill- 
Uoii today.

Capt. Bill McCurdy. 1937 gt'in- 
/nrd track tean  ̂captain, la sta- 

jLionad at Canvp Lea, Va.

Q—What la the minimum wage 
for a Ynajoi league baseball'plav- 
er?' ' .

•A—t ’onimille reprc»c:illiig m a-
jor leigue club owners .receiilly 
agreed uuon S5.0(Ml ner tear.

Both Are departments In Man- 
chestcr'r had tires to take .«i. of 
vesterdsv sfterndon "nil tins 
'moi-ning! At 8:30 this nioimns 
Ihe Manchester Fire depailment 
was called to 36 McCabe .nieet 
where a tire was started In iin 
ovciBowing oil burner. The fii, 
was extinguished without ln-.s .u 
11:30 this morning the .>«Mine ,le 
parlnleiit was called lo ixtinuni.-h 
II brush tire on the north side oi 
North Ma«n street in' the vinmt.v 
of the Power hoflse.

Number I of thg Smith Man- 
ehrster Fire department was calj 
ed yesterday afternm'm to extin- 
gnlsti a lire which was .started in' 
H tree at tlie rear '̂of 1(1 Pme 
atreet.

M-,. ^  ■ . d •*

Jeep lo Be In Mhade ^
. ol tieriiuiii Tre,-

Nnernberg .'—lA’'. i.hie. '.\inej;i-
can .civilian here- found tlie .aoln- 

“tion to "the local wiaid sliwtage 
'when he wanted a local body m a k 
er to con.strtict a station’lwagon 
laal.y for Ills newly-acipiiied jeep. ' 

lie went out and hoiiKfU s ttee.
' The Isni.v maker \\.ia wiiimg 
to make the body and ■ inatull 
comfortable leather, H.ai.s wiUi 
payhient to be mad, m cica- 
retts, candy, chocoUite, rufl,'e and 
fruit juice but he hint 1,0 lumber 

The American found the tree 
he wanted and bought it wjth two 
parks of cigarettes. I'lmn Tm hud 
it c.irted to the mill (<<r innther 
package of cigarettes s::.i his 
jeep is now hellig w pit.eri7,>d.

OIGng Till li Hurt*
, Recipient's rstienee

.'salt' Ijike Cit.v I'. When' 
-Mrs.̂  .Mary Brewertim d,-, idci.1, to 
give'a frlend''$5 for lu-i ibutlidav, 
her Idea \vent beyond mthodox 
cin i ency or gift cerlitn :ite.

She clianged a $5 bill into coins 
ranging from pennies in quarters , 

3ot) of''them' altogether—then I 
wrapped each .coin Separately in 
l«asne' pao.'i and e.’ve Iheni tiv 
ihe^fticnl in a feuhiinjly-borib- 
boned box. J

U arranlee Deeds
Vincenz Ftbich, to Matthew M. 

.Moilarty*, property on Durant
StlfCt.

ChariM W. McFarland to Charlea 
A McFarland, three separate par-
cels of land on Ulenwo^ street.*

Frank H. Clark, et al, to WII- 
liiim Heller, et al, property at the 
corner of Goodwin street and Mar-
shall road.

John L  Straiidljerg.vst SJ, to Al-
fred W. Eaten, el al. proj^rty on 
Earl street, '

R. B. Rose to l.jiura Bolark. 
property on Lenox street.

R. B. Rose to Carleton H.'Clark 
et tix, property on Lenox atreef^

Grace M. Tanner to John P. and 
Anna G. Taaffe. property oil •fan-
ner street.

Rebecca Oillmah to Albert. F. 
Knofla, property on Tolland Turn-
pike.

Quitclaim Dreda
Alfred B. Hopkins to Mary L 

Hopklna, property on Whitney 
road.

Attachment
Herman HI Tlmreck anil Dons 

A. Tlmreck haVet attached projici- 
ty belonging lo the Manchc.stet 
Homes Corporation at 22 Alpine 
street-ill a suit involving 62.000.

Bond KOr a Deed
Robert S. and Hjirrlet A. Larsop 

to Arthur G. McCrohon.’ property 
on Marshall road.

i/P- Ac- 
of a map 

of the siege of Yorktown, laat im-
portant battle of the Revolution-
ary war, has been announced at 
the Yale ITniversIty library by- 
Alexander O. Veltor. Yale's cura-
tor of maps. The work of -MaJ 
.Sebastian Aiimaii. a German who 
WH.s third in command of an Amer- 
icHi) artillery regiment at'the bat-
tle. the map is said to represent 
his "most Important carto-
graphical contribution to the his-
tory of the Revolution.".

__________________________

The Dutch established a mari-
time stntioh at the Cape of (3ood 
Hope, Africa’s southern tip, in 
1652.

Dry Seaiinned Hardwiiod 
Slab.s For Sale. Also Sea-
soned Dry Hardwood for 
Furnace, Stove and Fire-
place. Call Mancheater 8779

ANDERSON GREENHOUSES
Floral ArranRcments By Experienced Florists 

For Funerals. WeddinRS, Aimiverssries
DAILY DELIVERIES TO HOSPITAL 

AND SURROUNDING TOWNS
Flowers Teleirraphed To Any Point fn the U. S. A,, 
Oanada, and Europe. Member of the Florists’ Tetefmpll 
Delivery .\.saociation.

135 ELDRIDGE ST. TEL. 8488

r.oo er ■•(•
n  M iB

LiMi mmis sii
Ftr Tear IM liaper fewiaf. NacUa*

Regardless of Age H in U U I
KELIAILI REFAIR SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF 

REFRIGERATORS—WASHINfiXACHINIS—SEWING MACHINES$—WASHINOMACHINIS—SEWI
▼ACUinirCLEANERSt

H >  Pick Vp and Deliver
IDEAL SEW1N6 N A C in C  snd APPLIANCE S i l f lC E

0 Uebstcr St.. Hartford Tel. 6-6740, ReverM Charge

FUEL AND  
RANGE O I L

Reliable, Metered Service 
From One of Manchester’s Old^t Dealers

THE W. G. GLENNEY COMPANY
PHONE 1148

HOTtCE
.Mfiiihcra uC lilt* Chrial^plipp (loliiiiibus So« 

(•irty will niePi at the Italian-Aiiienican club 
lioiiae tonight at 8:00 to niarrh in a body lo 
ibr I*. Quish Funeral Hoinr to pay their 
re!«p4>4'iH tp the late Mrs. .Vineenza .\goatineIli.

WASHING MACHINE 
----SERVICE -X-

- Prnmpi and BSUtlenl Service 
On All Makes!

-1 8. D. PBAai-*8
APPLMNCB a rraNiTi'UF
649 Main St. CO""* ■»*"*"

BRICK HOMESf
On Columbus Street, Off Broad Street. 4 rooma finished 
—2 rooms unfinished. (iar-Wnod air conditioning and 
oil burner. .Ml plumbing cupper tubinR and Standard 
fixtures. .Maple flooring and all sea.soncd lumber.

. s a l e s m e n  ON PREMISES ALL DAY SUNDAY 
George Griffin, Builder — CalUAfler 3 P. M. — 2-0l4lfi

WANTED
nt^ILDING WITH AT 
LEAST I0,(»«ff SO. IX ,  

OF F I ^ R  SPAUE
In neighborhood of C'ou*n- 
try. WUlimantIc. Stafford 
Springs or Rockville, for 
woolen manufacturing. 

M'rite P. O. Box Ki-I. 
Manchester, Conn.

MEAT
FOR THE WEEK-END 

BEEF .PORK VEAL
STEAKS

SALT PORK FRANKFURTS
R E A L  HOME MADE .-(ArS.YGE MEAT - 

COLD CUTS OF .XLL KINDS 
SPECIAL! s t r a w b e r r i e s . 65c OCART

K le in 'S  Footlv Store
Oil CENTER ST. , PHONE :i25fi

R o l d a  M .  G i b s o n
of

BALLROOM. SCHEDULE

6:30 to 7:30 |L m. v.,
Seventh and Eighth Graders

7:30 to 8:.30 p. m.
High Seliool. V *

8 : 3 0  lu  9 : 3 0  p . III.

“ Adults ' , „

10 Lesson Course Starting Friday. Oet. 25
aiid'2nd and Tih Fridavs thereafter.

I i
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Close Districts
California ^mocrats Likely to Retain Both 

House Seats Won by Less Than 5̂ 000. Votes 
In 19441 Republicans See PossibiUties of 
Garnering Four Others v

By a. U UvIngatoB

Club’s Beaulv
Show Delayed•

No Entries Received Up 
! To Early Today; May 
! Broaden Field '

San Franclaco, Oct. 28—OS)—Th«6*thtir incumbcnta ara aafa. Demo
__ nrlntalv rintl‘4 a m e  muChDdmodrata won two Califomta 

oongraaatoaal dlatriota by laaa than 
6,000 vAtaa In 1944. They aeem 
Ukely to retain both of them thla i 
yaar, but the flcpubilcana. .riding 
Oov. Karl Warrena popularity.. 
flay they ade poaalblUtlea of garner-
ing four otbera.

In OalUomia cabdldatea may 
file In the primarlea of both* 
partleg. Tbua the total vote a can-! 
dldate receive In both primarlea 
I* regarded aa a raaaonably accur-
ate index of hla proapecta in the I 
November election.

The primary vote laat aprlng 
gave Rapublican-candidatea a ma-
jority of the vote caat In two Demo- 
crntic diatricta. The vote was apUt 
fairly evenly In two other Demo-
cratic atrongholda on which the 
O. O. P. haa,iu eyes.
Dsmoemta WooM HoM Majority 
Even should the Rapublicana win 

aU four of tbe diatricta they aay 
they think they may win, the 
Democrats would bold a 12-11 ma-
jority In CalifornlB'a 26-member 

• congreaalonal delegation.
Tbfl two cloae-margln dlatriota 

in 1944 were tha 4tb (San PrancU- 
co) and 14th (Los Angalesl. 
Domocratlc Rep. Fragck R. Hav- 
•nnar won a combined primary 
vote of 54,000 to 26,000 for Repub-
lican Truman R. Young, San Fran-
cisco attorney. In the 4th. In the 
14th Mrs. Helen Oabagan Douglas. 
Democratic inciunbent, won 41,000 
to 10,000 against Fred Roberta. 
Negro, former atate aaaemblyman. 
Her prestige among Negro voters 
la rated high because ahe nomin-
ated a Negro.to West Point.

An seven Incumbents Safe 
The Republicans aay all seven of

Danc;e Tonight 
At Legion Hall

The public' la cordially Invited 
to attend the Inaugural dance and 
entertainment this evening at th- 
American Legion Home for tbe 
benefit of the Independent Ath-
letic Club.

Dancing commences at 7:60 and 
music will be by the ever-populai 
Art McKay and hla boys. There 
will also M an hour of solid en-
tertainment featuring aome local-
ly known singers, dancers and a 
magician with aurprlaea and thrills 
for all who attend.

For an evening of fun, take s 
ride to the Legloq Home this eve-
ning and join in the fun. Tickets 
are on sale at tbe Nasaifrs Sport-
ing Goods Store on Main street. ,

L'nneoeaaary Search

Bedford, Ind.—OP)—Sheriff Les-
ter W. Hayea started out with a 
warrant for William Blanton. 45, 
of Mitchell. The search was long 
and futile. Blanton was not to be 
found. The sheriff gave up and 
returned to the county Jail, only to 
find Blanton in a cell there.. The 
man had been arrested by Mitchell 
police on another charge and had 
beta brought to tbe jail a short 
time after the sheriff left.

crate privately don't argue much. 
Pour of the Republicans were 
nominated by both parties.

In the 7th district (OaklandI 
Democrat John H. Tolan was not 
a candidate to succeed hlmaelt. 
The Republican candidate la John 
J. Allen. Jr., veteran of World 
War I and U and an Oakland at-
torney. He waa nominated by a 
four to thrW majority of both par-
ties In the primary over Patrick 
W. McDonough, a Democratic 
county leader and ateel manufac-
turer. . «

The 16th (Los Angeles) cam-
paign la also without an Incum- j  
bent candidate. Rflp. EUls E. Pat- I 
teraon resigned to make an unsilc- 
oeaeful bid for the Democratic 
■enatorial nomination, won by 
Will Rogers, Jr.

Lnanoh Write-In Campaign
The Republican nominee is Don-

ald Jackaon, a Marine (jorpa vet-
eran. Liberal Clemente among 
the Democrats have launched a 
separate write-in campaign for 
Patterson after rejecting the pri-
mary nominee, Harold Harby, Los 
Angeles city councilman, as a 
"reactionary."

In tbe litb  diatrict, also Loa 
Angelea, incumbent Rep. Cljtde 
Doyle is opposed by WiUla W. 
Bradley, a retired Navy captain, 
the Republican nominee. The pri-
mary vote was close.

Rep. Ed V.' Izac, veteran Dem-
ocratic incumbent in the 23 rd 
(San Diego) district, trailed by 
more than 1,000 votes In the pri-
mary behind Chartea K. Fleteher. 
the Republican. Fletcher is the 
eon of State Senator Harold Ed 
Fletcher, president of a San Diego 
savings and loan association, and 
■ Navy veteran of World War II.

Couple Celebrates 
17th Anniveiiiary

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Donadio, of I 
599 Center street, were pleasantly 
surprised Wednesday night at their 
home by a party of relatives and 
friends from East Hartford and 
this town, who came to help them 
celebrate the eeventeenth anniver-
sary of their marriage.

The guests brought With them 
a number of choice gifts, together 
with sandwiches, salads and cake. 
Punch and coffee were also served 
from a tastefully decorated buffet 
table.

During the evening Raymond 
Smachetti played his guitar and 
sang songs, the guests Joining in 
several of them.

Mr. Donadio and the former Miss 
Margaret telvatore were married 
In St. James’s church by the Rev, 
William P. Reldy, rector at the 
time, who died in March of 1939.

Mrs. Ro m D. Pavelack. mana-
ger of the aub Chianti, Is won-
dering what la wrong with Han-1 
cheater girls. Recently she made; 
an announcement that ahe woiiM  ̂
ponduct a beauty contest for the 
aelccUon of Mancheeter*s ownj 
"Mlaa Club Chianti of 1946" and' 
the winner to receive valuable 
glfta. AltPjugh ahe haa been seek-
ing entrants for the contest for i 
a whole week, as yet she has re-  ̂
ceived no applicants.

••Can It be that there aren't anyj 
pretty girt# In town." muses Mrs.' 
nvelack, "or Is It that they don't 
have the spunk to compete In a 
contest.”

May Extend Botmdarles
She has already seriously 

thought of extending the contest 
to Hartford and allow an out of

town girl to take home the 
end prises which ara ootreA 
When flrat conceivtnfl the Idea of 
the conteat. Mrs. Peve|pck rw 
garded it aa a Mancbsflter »dta 
for Mancheater glrla, but le "O'* 
ready to extend the beauty show 
bo)tndkrtee to wheravar she can 4 
procure applicants- 

At any rate. It looka very much 
ea though tonight's planned «m - 
test wUl hays to be put off until 
next week unleaa enough entries 
are received today. Thla la poa- 

I albla since Mra Pavelack baa 
, snnally contacted several g lm  
who are willing to compete In the 
contest. I f these glrla participate
the show will get under way to-
night with- judves being selected 
at random from the Rose Room 
audience.

Prises are attractive and will 
be given sway on the might of the 
final contest whan weeWy win

ALICE OOFItAN 
(Hnewa As Queen Alina) 

Seveatb Dnacbtot *t a Ueventb Sen 
Bern WHb a Vaff 

KeaJtogs naNy InelaSlnt Sanffa* 
9 A. M te • P M Or ay AppoNit* 
meat, la tie  Ware lee «t Ike Pen 
pie (M S9 Tanra

B P iam iA L  MKINVM 
IN  Uhareh Mfrest, Maitferff. Om s

nera »11) lompete for the grand

5rive on the evening of December 
0. The gifts innuue a complete 

wardrobe, permanent, a course 
with the Celle Modeling school ot

Hartford, free glamour portraits, 
an evemng at the theater aa well 
as an evening at the aub Chian-
ti. and flower* mr winner and nin- 
ner-up.

Stage Door Restaurant
68 MORGAN ST. HARTFORD

Convenient for You On Your Shopping Dnjrs 
In Hartford,

The Food Is Excellent
And b  Pmpnred Ry ’’NINO.”
Wall-Known In Manchester.

alight Hllrh Develops

Kewanee, ni.—(flh—Rant control 
for Kewanee and Henry county is 
to become effective In a ^eek, but 
a alight hitch has developed. OPA 
procurement officers haven’t been 
able to find office space. However, 
they said they'll have to set up a 
temporary office aomewhere. G

NEXT SUNDAY
—  TO —

MOHAW K TRAIL 
$2.908:30 A. M. DNCLCOINa 

FED. TAX
ROUND TRIP

GRAYMOOR, N Y.
‘ 8:00 A.M . ik u l u d in o

^  A s  7  V  , FED. TAX
ROUND Tan*

« •

Fii]ial Trip of the Season 
To Groymoor

Busss Lc at c  51ain snd Gold Streets, Hartford

T ic k e ts  o n  S a le  a t G o ld  SU  

TEL. HTFD. 2-6211

THE C m I I I  l l l l l l l

NOTICE!
r

Tho following numbers are for shoes that worn loft at 
the shoe repair store on the corner of Main and EMridge 
Streets. ” ------- *•-—  *>«-•— --------------- -------------- ••

4337
4983
3997 
4531
3998 
4533

shoes at 69 Foster Street.

4035 4446 4682 4198
4786 1336 4776 - 4277
4945 ■ 2061 4034 3249
2593 2816 3746 1886
2067 4179 4189 2100
2578 1880 1.349

LAST CALL!

1634
1598
1384
1338
17fi»

STANLEY KRAJEWSKI

rONLYKH
CHECK  T f f C M  ^
AOVAM TAOfSr
... Uifafftatabfoeffakea 

with rsfulor aamp.
... Ifa mood ioe tha asttrm 

.hhsiat rUita.
. ..  Ifhffsji*/ BtiphHael
... ffofa far weaftak/e 

aalnet.

Bill
WHITE
Blue-  w h i l e  y- 'U w a  

not  s t r eak

W f l l T E N S '  B R I G H T E N S !

H orseback Riding
For Your Health

HORSES TO RENT AND FOR SALE 
736 NORTH MAIN ST., BUCKLAND 

TELEPHONE 4777

URg IT FOR gVgRrmiNO. While elolhee, layeas, 
woelea*, baby's tkieqa—seie for wathable oelora.
M yeuf Jeeler Jee* set have MU-WHITI yei, reman»ber— 

k'l aged Keep etking fer it.

The Army and Navy Club 
Incorporated

B I N G O
Every Sot. Night At 8:30 Shorp!
21 Games Including Sweepstakes

7 DOOR PRIZES 
EACH SATURDAY NIGHT

Here  ̂ In a Nutshell^ Is What We Mean By
Apparel the

Kind Popular Prices!
Avenue''

FURS
at

Poputar
Prices

The very eame fur 
coato to be teen in 
the fine ehope of 
New York's Fifth 
Avenue . t . glow-
ing with richnees of 
pelt and glory of 
style brought to you 
by SilbroB at

«119
to

»199

‘‘Exclusive" 
Men's Club

CLOTHES
at Popular Prices
The suite and over* 
coatfl to be seen

r
coming in and out 
of New York’s 
“blueblood” men’s 
clubs . . all wool . ; 
tailored without a 
flaw . « priced herey

y
at

»29*o
^ 5 - 0 0

Magnificent Lwtary fn

FUR TRIMMER

COATS
at

Popular 
Prices

new coats use 
wealth of fur . . 
ly employed to 

oonDrast with the 
wool fabrics, styled 
%vith\new grace and 
charm . . priced 
here dniy, at

$ 6 9 * 5 ®

Also:
LADIES’  ̂
DRESSES

and
KIDDIES’
CLOTHES

Of EttgheMt Grade 
at Fopalar Prices Sni MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

*■ v—

Remembers
You Can Outfit The

•‘-A

Entire Fam ilr on

CREDIT at 
SILBROS

*

/
- "N  ;•



' »

M A N C H E ST E R  E V E N IN G  HERALD,, STER. O O NN^ F R W A T ,  O C T O B E R  Wt, jW W

R o c E v f l l e

re P a r a d e

I ToOaiid Coonty Suptrior ODuit Is 
fclMdulad for two ô cloclc tIUi af* 
temoon wlU> Judae Howard V/. Al* 
corn proaldtnr The foUowlnc di- 
votoe and domeaUc reUtkma caaM 
tro Uatad to be beard; Mildred E. 
Gobln ea. Andrew OoMn, Judf- 
nent, RIU NuUand ra. Robert Nut-

t ' o r  R o c l k u S d ! ' ] u d g T n e n t r J o a e p h  E. McOor
I •m.,rn. ra. Horace P. McOovem. mo-
tion for appointment of attorney 
and Judgment; Corlnne 8. Fren^ 
va Normand I* French, moUon of 
William M. Harney to withdraw aa 
attorney for defendant; motion to 
ahow cauae why defendant ahouW

______  not be held In contempt; Joaephlne
" I wtaniewakl va Alphbnae Wlanew-

RednrUla Oct S8—(Special^ — roodlflcaUon of Judgment;
Dorothy Smith HUlman va. An-
drew C. Hillman, motion to place

W d e o m e  H o m e  f o r  V e t -  

e n m s  t o  B e  H e ld  T l i e r e  

T o m o iT Q W

BoekytUa'a Welcome Home cele- 
iMOaa ^or the veteran man and

of tile town of Vernon will ^  unconteated Hat and Judgment 
MSe plaoe on Saturday afternoon ] other caaea Hated are Bertha

■  ̂  ̂ “  Oottler adror..eaUte Albert dottier
va Henry Cottier, default and 
Judgment; Amelia E. ®®****̂ f/' 
Lawrence Saldlk et ux. default and 
judgment.
. Form New PTA In Rockville ' 

Anpther Parent Teachera Aaa<H 
ctatloil for Rockville lx' definitely 
in alght Such an organleatlon In 
every echool would teatify to the 
alert Intereet of the P ^ "* f,  
achool children In' the educatl^l 
ayatem of the Town of Vernon. The 
Maple Street echool gfoup la a 
fina example of parent-teachw co-
operation for the beat Intereala of 
the child an community.

ThU new group will be organ- 
Imd in the Baat School. ParenU of 
children In the A and B bulldlnga 
of thla achool will'have the oppor-
tunity to bacome acquainted with 
their children's teachera at tUe 
monthly masUnga of the Parent 
Ibachen ASaoetetlon.

The advantages of auch an a^ 
qualntanca art numeroua. Proh- 
lema and Ideas can be dlacuaaed 
freely and many mlaunderat^

evanlng, otarttog with a pa- 
liMa to start prompUy at two 
Fdtock, rain or ahlne. '  \
: At tha final committee nteeUng 

litid Thursday avenlng It waa sR- 
aeunced that Individual InvitetlonA 
had been aent to the eome 1300 
who participated In World War n 
from the town, and many have 
aignlfied their Intention of taking 
fort fti the parade and exerclaea to 
M ow. A member of the Parade 

mlttec will be at the Coundi 
ms from two o’clock on 

ighout the day to glva out In- 
atlon. The pinde will form 

East Main street, above the 
ictlon with Proepect street, with 
floate on the upper end of 

.re etreet. following the Rock- 
lie Fire Department. There will 

two mounted marahala, John 
nUey, Jr. and Herman Oleon. The 
Be of march of the parade will be 
ywn East Main street paet the 
(Viewing etand down Union 
« e t ,  over Harlow to Orant. to 
heal, countermarching up Union 
»set to the center. The marchera

■kw

F e a tu r e f l  In “ S e a r c h in g  W ln d ^ fS o m in g  to  .3 la te I P o H s h  G r o u p  
P l ^  S u p p e r

R e p u b l ic a n  Club G e t-  

T o g e t h e r  to  B e  H e ld  

O n  S u n d a y  E v e n in g

Tha Pollsb-American BepubU- 
can dub will aponaor a get-together 
supper Sunday evening et the 
White Bagla hall. 71 North etreet 
The gathering la for the purpose 
of ocQUBlntlnf the Polish resldento 
of thb town with the political la- 
sues of tiM present State election 
campaign. The duty of voting In the

111 proceed to the Recreation field avoided. You will anjoy hav- 
here a spadal aection of tha field these teachers for your friends
rin be reserved for the aarvlce they are also anxious to meet
len. Gold Star mothers, fathara | you.
nd wives of man who lost thair 
raa In World War II. The paradf 
immlttee asks that the floate pro- 
•d to the center of the dty near 
le lower road and remain for a 
me In order that all may have an 
pportunity to see them.
There will he a brief program at 

be Recreation Field at the com- 
letlon of the parade at which the 
beervance of Navy Day will ha 

ibtned. Tha w a^ar ot the day 
rill ha captain W. O. Chappel of 
bo New London Submarine Base, 
lepreaantatlvea of the local 
burches wlU also have a part In 
•  program.
In ease of rain tha txereiesa 

vriU ba held at tha Sykes Auditor- 
%■»«- In the evening there will ba 

danoe for veterana and their 
at the Princess Hall on VII- 

■treeL There will ba no ad- 
duirfe and refreabmenbi 

be served during the evening.

A danoe 
pMateiEga xti
EbBkm 
MU be etR special feature

The first meeting wlU 
Wednesday, November «  et tigM  
o'clock. In the auditorium of tta 
East School. Remember this date 
and watch for further detaila.

.Mursae AUMs
The Nurses AldM of the Rock-

ville Cite Hoepltfa wUl take part 
In the Welcoma Home parade on 
Saturday and are asked to meet et 
tha comer cd Baat Main street end" 
Ofove atreete at i:fiO p. m., wear-
ing uniforms. ^ .

Mra. Margaret H. Mantek has 
been elected president of the Nura- 
ea Aides with Mrs. Charlotte O w -  
villa aa vice president; Mlaa Norine 
Leaalg, aecretary, m«l 
Qworek. treasurer.

Klews ĈowmII
There wll Ibe a meeting of Kiowa 

Council, Degree of Pocahontas this 
evening at eight o'clock at Red 
Men's Halt.

VFW Auxiliary
The VFW auxiliary wJU hold a 

meeting this evening at eight 
o'clock at the OAR Hall.

Repoblicaa Get Tegetker
The first of a aeries of Republl- 

can Oet Together will take place

MU add greatly to the affair.
: Back veteran In the town will 
leeehre a souvenir booklet as a 
bMinCnto of the occasion.

At the dose of the formal pro-
gram at tba Reorsatlon Fiald in 
Sto afternoon, the veterans will go' 
to tha carriage house at the BUka 
where a reception will be held for 
them. At the Recreation field 
there will be a band concert for 
tbooe who attended the exerclaea.

Mart Oalendar gwwlaa 
A abort calendar aeaslon of the

T a i l o r e d  F r o c k

RomantioArama, adult and abxorhing. la portrayed on the screen by Sylvia !lldney and Robert ^oung In 
Paranwunt'a llal Wallla production. "The Searching Wind," at the .state Tlieater Sunday, Mondjot and 
Tuesday. Thla ia.thc flln verxinn of Lillian Heilman's famous play, adapted to the screen by the au-
thor herself. Ann'Richards is co-xtarred, William Dleterta dlracted. ^ __________

elecUon no mattsr what choloa of, 
carHUdata wlH be atreaaeA

Several offirtala have been In-
vited to attend and many have 
aaeured the comMIttee in charge 
that they wlU be pteeenL Anton 
Rsdleck, of Rockville, candidate 
for Oongreasman-at-large on the 
Republican ticket wUl be the 
jHlnclpal speaker.

Supper will ba served promptly 
at five o'clock Runday evening.

LECLERC
P nn cn l Hoais

2S Mala Street 
Phone S m

P r o b l e m s o f V e t e r a n s 
H o l d C e n t e r o f St ag e

R iv a l
A n e w  W h e th e r  S p e c ia l 

L e g is la t iv e  S e ss io n  Is  

N e e d e d

t ;P a r llw e  n i»h i i t i i i 0  ’ said the governor; contending that 
r a n i e s  u e n a i in g  R^pubneana would reduce expeneex

by e l i m i n a t i n g '

MBgad by the committee which 
MU Include the broadeaatlng of 
events from the ball over station 
WON8 from 11:15 to 11:45 p. m.
■aturday evening. There wui b e _______ _________

. a m cia l eanoimoer and it la ex-1 thla evanlng at tbe Vernon Orange 
pected that this added attraction I ii^u In Vernon Canter. The speak-

are wUl Include Harry H. Lugg and 
Philip M. Howe, candidates for 
repraaentaUvea; Nelaon Mead, can 
dldate for Judge of probate; and 
Robert E. Hyde of EUlngton. can-
didate for reelectlon as eounty 
sheriff.

Judge Dtsmlaeea Suits

Middletown. Oct. a5~M')— The 
1100,000 aiilU of Mlaa Edith M. 
Northrup of Weatbrook, a teacher, 
against the town of dtnton and 
Its School board were dlamlased 
today by Superior Court Judge 
James E. .Murphy. The dIamluaU 
were ordered when the plaintiff 
failed to press the actions In which 
ahe charged the School board with 
breach of contract, and the town 
wtih conspiracy and falling to re-
new Its contract tvlth her at a 
teacher.

eaucratic

R e i n d e e r  !

8005
l^44
By Sue Burnett

Casual, nicely tailored shirt- 
waister that buttons to the hem 
with wide extended ehouldere thet 
are as comfortable as can be. 
bow-tied belt gives a slightly 
dressy look, or purchase a. wide 
contour belt Cmo s  colored woof 

' jaruey will be lovely.
Pattern No. 500b la designed for 

Mxea 13, 14, 16, 18. 20; 40, 42 and 
44. Bine 14 reqtUres S S-4 yards of 
WerS»-inch.

For this pattern, tend 25 oente. 
In Ootna, your name, addreoe, sixe, 
desirad. and the Pattern Number 
to Sue Burnett The Mehchester 
Bvunlng Herald. 1160 Ave. Amer- 
icaa, New York 1», N. Y.

Bead an additional tweaty-flva 
omte for the Fall and Winter Isvue 
of FaahloB —- 53 pages of the 
■aaartest. most wearable patterns 
ymnx dee.. . faehlotu by well 
.taawa dMgners . . special

V taauty  and bouM-maklng sectloni 
* ‘  pfBited pattern Inal

By Mrs. Anii« Oahot
A jolly Christmas gift for your 

best Upholstered chair would be e 
snowy white filet arm and back 
protector. The back • piece meas' 
urea 17 by 10 inches—arm pieces 
are 10 by 7 inches. The atetely 
reindeer deslgm is eeslly crocheted 
by follo^ng the filet chart printed 
on the instruction sheet.

To obtain complete crocheting 
ihatrucUons, filet chart for the 
Reindeer Chair Set (Pattern Nd 
53S8) send IS cents In Coin plus 1 
cant postage, Your Name. Addreaa 
and the Pattern Number to Anne 
Cabot, The Manchester Evening 
.Heraild. 'llSO Ave. Americas, Naw 
York 15, N. V,

Hartford, Oct. 25 — Ml — The 
problems of veterana, dramatiaed 
by a leglelator'a one-man "sit- 
down” etrike for a bonus in the 
State Capitol, held the center of 
the Bta|{e today In the Connecticut 
political campaign.

Evan aa Rep. Thomas Bupina, Jr. 
(D-Ashford) settled down for an 
unoomfortable night, his aecond In 
bit aeat In the hall of the House, 
apokeamen for the rival parties 
wore debating anew whether a ape- 
elal legislative seaaion waa needed 
to handle veterana* affairs.

Dr. James McOonaughy. Repub-
lican candidate for governor, aa- 
aerted that Democrats wanted a' 
special aeaalon, not for the benefit 
of veterana, but for "a group of 
Democratic aenatora who are rap-
idly approaching lame-duck sta-
tus."

The Democratic viewpoint was 
given by Stephen K. Elliott, candi-
date for Ueutenant governor, who 
contended that Republican Attor- 
nay General William L. Haddcn'a 
declaration that a bonus would be 
constitutional waa part of Repub-
lican strategy "to delay the calling 
of a veterana' emergency special 
BCBslon."

Speed Up Campaign Pare 
Other developments as the two 

major partlea speeded up their 
campaign pace Included;

1, Gov. iteymond E. Baldwin, 
Republican aenatorlal nominee, aa- 
aerted that election of a Republi-
can Congress would be equivalent 
to voting a 20 per cent cut In 1947 
Income taxea.

2. Joseph M. Tone, hla Demo-
cratic rival, accused Baldwin of 
"groaa political duplicity" because 
he "crusaded” agaUMt dual Job- 
holding by state leglalators In 1939 
and In 1943 and 1945 appointed a 
number of them to state offlccx. 
Tone also asserted that Baldwin's 
candidacy waa aJ>prov#d by the 
America First party. I
. 3. The Non-Partlaan Political |
comnltttee of the Connecticut Fed-1 
eration of Labor endorsed candi- j 
daclea of Tone. UeuL Oov. Wilbert I 
Snow, Democratic candidate for 
governor, and of five Democratic 
Congresaional candldAtea.

4. Professor Snow contended 
that the state had been "niggard- 
ly" towards atata Inatltuflona. with 
the exception of tha State univer-
sity. He urged eegregntkm of 
elderly peraona from • mental pa- 
tlenta’ In the atate mental ho.ipi- 
tala. and aald that If elected he 
Would see that U waa done.

"Old Flag Wavlag Trick”
Dr. McCohaughy. apeaklng at a . 

Republican rally In New Canaan; i 
aald the Democratic propoaal for; 
_ jpecial session on veterans' 
problems waa “ an old flag waving
trick.. ji «  .

'The next House and Senate are 
fcertaln to have manv veterans, re-
gardless of the party they repre-
sent.” contended McConaughy, 
"These are the men who ahmiUl 
have the say In veterans' legisla-
tion, not a group of Democratic 
senators who are rapidly approach-
ing lame-duck atatua.”

EllloU, In a radio canjpalgn 
speech, asserted that, the sttomey 
general, by making a campaign 
apeech saying k# would rule a 
bonus constitutional, had "blindly 
checked law and patriotism at Re- 
publican headquarters.

Governor Baldwin and hie men 
Aw as stubtomly oppo.scd to the 
bonus today aa they have been all 
along." said BUIott. 'Their strat-
egy In granting Its constitutional-
ity ia to delay the calling of a vet-
erans' emergency eeaMon. ns de-
manded by Lieut. Gov. Wilbert 
Snow, to house the veterans " 

Governor Baldwin, speaking at 
Stamford, aaaerted that "2,1 per 
cent of the mmjey jou earn each 
week Is taken'from your pay en-
velope for taxea to support your 
Federal government.

Would Reduce Expenses 
"If you make 550 a week your 

share toward nialotnining the Tru-
man administration is $12,.10 a 
week or more ttaa 1500 a gear,”

>

dronea."
Tone said that of the flfst. 53 

measures Introduced In the "Bald-
win-controlled General Aasembly 
of 1943,” only four "concerned met* 
tera In tha Interest of the general 
public” while the remainder were 
for politloal appointments.

"It Is a living Indictment of any 
administration that has left no 
atone unturned to reward the party 
faithful, not matter how repulsive 
it may seem to you and me," aald 
Tone, asserting that a aimllar 
situation occurred in 1945.

Stand Baaed On Answers
In making its endoraements, 

the CFL'a Non-Partiaan Political 
committee said Its stand was based 
on answers received to question-
naires on social and tabor legisla-
tion aent to the candidates.
' "I-.know our comr.iltee will be j 
crltlclaed In certain quarters for 
endorsing only Democrats." satd 
Chairman Joseph P. Cleary. ”1 
.-should like to state, however, that 
tha committee la compoaed of men 
who are registered with both ma-

jor partlea or who are Indepand* 
ents, not registered with any 
party, and that the endoraements 
were unanimoua votes."

The five Democrats seeking 
House seats endorsed were Incum-
bents Joseph F. Ryter, at-larga; 
Herman P. Kwplemann, First dis-
trict; Mrs. Chase Going Wood 
house, Second district, and James 
P. Oeelan, Third district; and Ool. 
Henry A. MuccI, Democratic noml 
nee In the Fourth.

Should Segregate Elderly
Lieutenant Governor Snow, In a 

Hartford radio speech, aald that 
elderly paUent# In aUte mental 
Institutions should be "segregated 
In a special building on the Insti-
tution grounds where they will not 
have to mingle with the mentally 
III, but can live together In com-
parative peace.

"The Democratic party.” he 
sold, "Is pledged to 'adequate 
homelike accommodations for the 
Infirm aged and the relocation of 
such persons now confined In men- 
txl hospitals.' If 1 am elected I will 
see that this Is carried out."

D O L L S !
Dressed to represent your favo/- 
Ita atory-book rharacters. Mo-
hair, wig, Inches tall, mov-
able arms. Order now for Christ-
mas. Will redress your old doll.

Mrs . Scov i l l e
228 Center St.. Phone 541.1

DR. JO H N B. S H E A  
CH IROPODIST  

249 M A IN  ST R E E T  
T E L E P H O N E  6900

E R N E S T  D . 
C L O U G H

Painter and Paperhanger

Best Quality Interior and 
Exterior Work.

15 Years’ Experience Your 
Guarantee o f Satisfaction! 

94 Ru s m II Street 
Phone Manchester 5509

AIDS
TO BET TER M OVIES
* «

In Our Camera Shop You’ll Find AH These 
Helpful Devices —• From Tripods To Titlem  
— ^That Improve Home Movies!

O f Course, You’ll W ant

A  P A IR  O F  K O D A F L E C T O R S
f

For Home Lighting

Complete W ith s ta n d  and 

Tw o Large  Reflectorsi $6.70
W E  H A V E  A  C O M P L E T E  L IN E  O F  C H E M IC A L S

(f f jM c frib ..
FRf i f iCWIPTION RHARMACV
■>OI MAINSrUl IT' MANCMrVTlU

7. m m  SHOP .

M e y e r  a n ^  
M e n d e l io h i iq  

I n e .
A n n o u n c e  th e  R e o p e n ing o f  

T h e i r  T o b a c c o  W a re h o us e  f o r 

t h e  1 9 4 6  Se a son O n  M o n d a y , 

O c t o b e r 2 8 ,  A t  7 :3 0  A .  M .

A L L  T Y P E S  O F  T O B A C C O  

W A R E H O U S E  W O R K E R S 

N E E D E D

A p p l y  A t  W a re ho us e 

B u c k l a n d , C o n n .

OIL RIIRNKR8 
lastaNod a a i  Sorvicod 

Fwmaeeo' tleewed 
AM Warn GH iuutw d!

H e n r y  P a r e n t
t-OItt

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

80LIMKNK •  KI.AGG 
INC.

•54 OiWtM S4. TH. i l f i l

P u b l ic

S e t b a c k  P a r t y
GiTcn by Andeniofi-Shea 

Auxiliary. No. 2046
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

AT V. P, W. HOME
Manebeater Grcea
•

S Prixes! RefroflbBHmtal 
Playiag starts at 8 :S0 iharp

ANY 
RADIO 

Repaired 
Economie- 

aUy
Expertly

Large Stock 
of Tubes 

House Sendee
I

Phone
3733

Potterton 's
At The Center

A  MESSAGE OF INTEREST
w h o  a w a i t d e liv e rie s 

o f n e w  C h e vro le ts

We wa nt you tpxknow that a v ry t h t n g potsibfa It being dene fe
• X

speed d a l ivr lm i to you/ but production $till lags f ar bohind sehodulo 

—even though Cfcevrofef has buil t more ears a nd trucks than 

a ny othnr manufacturor front Ja nu a ry through Snptnmbnr 1946

W B r e a l i z e  how eagerly you are 
awfiiting delivery of the new Chevrolet 
you have ordered from ^  aiKl we want to 

paM on to you the latest information received 
ftorn the Chevrolet Motor Division, even 
tiiough that information isn’t too encouraging 
at thb tin)e.

It is true that Chevrotat leads all other 
manufacturera in  tota l production o f 
paaeenger care and trucks from  January 
through September 1946, despite the fact 
that Chevrolet was out o f production entirely 
during the first three months of this year. It 
is also true that Chevrolet has continued to 
mainlain its lead in total production during

production of new Chevrolets—even longer to 
fill the unprecedented demand for this p r^u ct  
of B IG -C A R  Q U A L IT Y  A T  LO W E ST  COST  
— and, for the present at least, “there just 
aren’t enough Chevrolets to go around,”  mudi 
as we wish there were.

However, we want you to know that new 
Chevrolets are leaving the plants in the largest 
numbers possible today. The Chevrolet Motor 
Division tells us it is doing everything it can. 
in the face of continued supplietji’ strikes, 
material shortages and manpower problems, to 
step up shipments to us arid to all dealers, in 
accordance with a predetermined distribution 
plan assuring each dealer of his fair allotment.

the third quarter of 1946. And yet production . based on 1941 passenger car sales. And we. in 
is still running far below desired levels, with '  turn, are doing our .best to deliver new Chev-

ro let to our customers as rabidly as they are 
received and in the fairest possible way. W e  
are too appreciative of your loyalty and good-
will— too grateful for your patience and under-, 
standing— to do anythii^ less than continue 
to s6rve you to the very best of our ability.

the result that Chevrolet’s output of cars atki 
' trucks through September 1946 was only 
38.7% of the number produced during th« 
corresponding period of 1941.
, This means it may take many months for 

the Chevrolet Motor Division to reach peak

, m s  YOUR pnsmr cab r unnino
Meanwhile, the most hnportmni ear e i mO to ,ou is ths ear 
you ara d rM n i nomr. May we eugfcet that you keep it in top run- 
nine conditiaa until you aecute delivefy ofyour new Chevroirt, by 
brfatirint h.to US for elrilled aefrioa now and at regujar intervale. 
Remember—cold wMtfaer ii hardest on oU  ears.
for a complete check-up todajr. And. agi

Please eee ua 
;ain, thsnk y ou !,

C A R T E R  C H E V R O L C T  C O M P A N Y
•311 MAIN STREET — PHONE 6874

MICKEY FINN The Forgotten Man! LANK LEONARD

' WHT THE 
NOMINATIONS 
VflERE MADE 
WBEKS AGO 
-WHIME YOU . 
weire h w te tj

r y o u HAVE IN A  
f i g ' s  E Y E .' 

yOUB P AITTY IS 
RUN N m ' 

HUGO IG O E 
FOR M A YO R .'

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCMESTEK. l.-UNN., FKIUAY, UUIVHBK *6.194f PAUS ELEVEN

COLUMN
> “Ws are telUag tha Mda about 
eoatumes and blaekfacee and, yaa. 
about hallowa'an praaka,- too. and 
wa bopa to hava ttaam vtslt tbs 
hotnas of aoms Amartcan dapan 
danU near bare sad bava Amart 
oan kMi viait tba Club.

"Wa only bopa no ona gats tbs 
Idas , of putting tha major's Jaap 
on tba garaga roof. But avan if 

of Zehlandbrt. Its IT rooms are j they did. tha major proba^ 
tlU adw ^ clay aqutpnMnt, musical! wouldn't gat aoia. *t 
Inatrumanta, books and handicraft i prova tha klda at tba clilb art 
artlclaa. Uai^Jlag to play tba

------ MMao Daily ! ba a M t  too fast but learning,
•rharatlvT^lstad man of tba! and that'a what counts." 

gllOtb aanrica battalion bold o|^J Learning Other

By Blabarfi RaalaiMra 
(fb r  MM Bayle)

Borlln. Oct g6—4F »-H a llo w a «  
Is a Strang# Amartcan tsaXXrsl to 
Osrmaa mldroa. but about 700 of 
tbam ara laamlng about it at a 
youth club balng run bars by flva 
Amarioiui aoldlan.

H m olubbouao la n ramBDng. 
tatad Ommna bouaa In tha borough

P l a n P a r t i e B  

F o r  H a l l o w e ’ e n

To Be Held at Ten Dif̂  
forent Placet; Spon* 
•ored by A. L. Port
Tha Hallowa'an partita to ba haM 

hara on Thursday, Octobar I t  wUl 
provlda antarUlnmant tor young 
paopla in tan diflarant placaa tn 
tm ^ undar tha aponaorthlp of 
DUwortb-Cotnall P o s t  of the 
Amartcan Hamln-

_ _ _  for club mambers, 
eight to 20 years, dally from. •  a. 
m. to about 10:50 p. m.

Head man of tba quintet are 
Bargt Earl Albara of Crab Ort*- 
■rd. Neb., and Oorp- 
bum of ‘Toronto, Ohio. They art 
tba program afrangara and thair 
program calls for apaclal partlea 
on boUdays and feaUvals.

Ona of tbaaa u Hallowa'am 
"Tha klda hart calabraU Christ-

mas Just aa wa do. and you can 
bear them practicing carola now, 
■aid BlacWbum. “But they don t 
know about Hallowe'en and It im t 
assy to axalaln thla American day- 
Wa art doing It by tranalatlng sto- 
rlas about the day.

"Any pumpkin In gardens tn 
Berlin, geU eaten, so we art mM* 
tag Jack 'o lanterns of cardboards. 
We've got the candles and we are 
going to gefapplaa for apple-dunk-
ing. ________

They art leantag ottwr gamca, 
too—soft ball and voUay ball—on 
achool playflelda near the chib.

"Tha Oarman youngsUra uaM to 
play softball quIaUy, Just staDd- 
Ing than and pitching and bat-
ting,” said Blackburn, "but now 
they talk It up Just aa Uvaly as any 
bunch of American klda.”

In tha clubs Ubrary wild west 
and advantura atorias ara favored. 
American comic books alao go 
over big.

Arrangamente are now being 
made for club marobera to bacome 
"pan pals" with Boy Scout groupa 
in American towns.

Tha other three aoldlen active 
In running the club are T-5 May 
Friesen of. Hampton. Nab., and 
PFC Totomu Yoahioka and PFC 
George Shtganaga, who ara from 
Hawaii. All except Frleaen hava 
Joined the regular Army aiul ex-
pect to be hen another 20 mdnthe.

Ixilumbitf
Cblumbla'a veterans will ba ex-

tended a “Welcoma Home" dtanw 
|UtoT«toy night at Yeomans hall 
btglmtag at 7 o'clock. Tfcelr h<m- 
taassa will ba the COGS, the glrte 
organisation which, all during their 
months of service, cent them the 
newsletter of local affairs. Each 
vstsran, or present aervlca ma^ 
baa basn Invited with a guest of 
each one's choosing. According to 
Mrs. WUUam Robtasqn. n. pnsl- 
dent of the group raaponaa now a 
probable attendance of about 
which artll also include aach COG 
with a guest, end their parenta 
The girls have arranged, and wiu 
finance tha ^ a lr , tha mothers Sa- 
■tattag them with the banquet ar-
rangements, the fathers invited to 
help with the cSrving and earvlng. 
Entertainment during tha evening 
foUowtag the banquet wUl be ta 
charge of Evan 8. KuUgran. The 
menu will be fruit cup. roMt tur-
key. mashed potatoes and fisaahad 
turnip, creamed onions, celery, 
olives. Ice cream and coffee.

Tha Columbia Trial Justice court 
Monday night held ta Yeomans 
haU. Sidney Whltehouae, 19 b* 
Route 5. thla town, waa 512 
by Trial Justice Newton B. Smith, 
charged with violation of rules of 
the road. Whltehouae waa arrest-
ed by State Trooper Bellifleur of 
the Colchester Barracka after hla 
car had been found overturned on 
the main highway near Kaasman'a 
corner. _

Wilfred Vincent of Providence, 
R. 1., who had bean arrested by Al-
bert Varga State policeman from 
Colchester Barracka, for violation 
of rules of the road on Saturday 
last, forfeited a 56 bond he had 
poated.

Mrs. Clariaaa Burgaeaer, a pa-
tient at Windham Convalescent 
Home, and former resident here 
was a Tuesday guest of Mlaa Jen-
nie Rowland, at the parsonage.

Mias Katherine Ink and Miss 
Anna Dlx returned Wednesday

way. chalmaa; announced 5sdw> 
The partlea wtU be haM •»»*>• 
Baat 81^ Rao. tba West Side Rac. 
HoUlatar Btrart BidMCL Mabrbaa- 
ter Green BebdoL the TMCA. L<g- 
lon Home, and an additional tiro 
places added tbia year, U»a Blhrar 
Lana Hotnaa Recreational nuSia- 
tag, and tha Porter 8traat Bbhrol 

In addition to thasa plaoaa for w  
childrtn. tha Btato AAndry hM 
alao been angagad as an added at-
traction for a danea tor tasn agm  
and Tony Obright'a orchaatra haa 
bean aacurad for tha musle. The 
Logloa committee alao has plannrt 
to furtdah can^ for a pari^ to ba 
^van by the Wooilrldge A aao ^ -, 
Uen ta the Woodridge tract The 
plana ta vartoua plaeaa where chll* | 
dren will gather are to provide |

aa antertatamont moving plcturea, 
fitoetly oomedtea tor about ar baur. 
and candy, nuts, sad eooklss to bo 
given to sll of tbs ohUdrea. It  Is 
expected that over 8.500 chUdran 
arfll attend tba partlea.

Tba cemraittaa is asking that

•ny member of the Legion or of 
tho Legion Auxiliary, who ran do 
so. U to be f t  the Legion Hoom 
next Wadnaaday avantag to aastat 
ta packing baga, and alao to aaslat 
In tha decoration of tha Legion 
Homo.

V A L U A B L E  B U SIN E S S S IT E  

Zoned For Butinett 
F O R  S A L E

400 Main Stmt. Larts Cooisr Lot« S-Roosa Hooa*. 
Snitabis for Apartmtat Hovat, GaaoHnt StatioB, 

Rsstaimuit or Bnsiam Block.

Prico tad Partlcvkua froai

A R T H U R  A .  K N O F L A
REALTOR 

ExchMiTt Afoat

A  "Bland”
4̂ -riTrt !••• Ih mi m  many aa 30 fsidons-blondoA 
to fttunniM high 4|«aUlV aad doUotoua fUveir.

SAUDI

SP E C I A L
FHtUMynaSatuntggy

DELICIOUS APPLB-nLLED

COFREE
t p J U B M s A

M A C O N N B A K E R Y
lU  NO. MAIN STREET TELEPHONE

AdvertlM In The Hardd—>11 Pays

875 MAIN ST. TEL. 5440

from a three day automobile trip 
through VermonL New Hampshire 
and MaasachuaetU. Mlaa Alice 
Clarke of Northampton, Maas., a 
former resident, returned with 
tlwn them for a vlslL

William McKay, director cC pro-
bation of Juvenile court of lliird 
DUtrict wiU speak at the Tri- 
County Union meeting to be held 
ta Marlborough Congregational 
church Sunday evening at 7:S0. 
Hla subject will be "The Problems 
of Young People." He ia an abla 
apeaker in great demand. He haa 
first hand knowledge of Wa subject 
an the Union feels fortunate to 
bava secured him. All are welcome 
to this mertlng.

Mrs. Lyndon Little entertained 
the Tueawy bridge club at her 
home on the Green on that day.

In

T h e

D e w e y-’R ic h m a n

C o .
OCULIST

PR E SC R IPT IO N S  F IL L E D  
N E W  F R A M E S  

L E N S  D U P l.U ’A T E D  
R E P A IR S  M A D E

M a n c h e s t e r T h e y  Soy 
'^'Sa mu e l B a r t h  

Sa ve s U t  M o n e y 
O n  F U R S ''

NOW AVAILABLEI
LOW COST

O I L  B U R N E R
FO R SMALL 

HOM E B E ATIN G

And thfij r̂e sptaklnf the truth! Saaiael &rth 
of American rtrrlers, 26 ADyn St, Hartford, eeea 
to it that his customers, misses snd mstrons, get 
real values, a full dollar’s worth for every dollar 
spent.

A  Snmrt Angfs 
On

Fsra of FasMon
Ftaa rsata, Bxpavt Wsrl^ 
manaMp and Pifosa That
Are lUO H Tt

Open Moneys

« 2 7 5
INSTALLED • • •
NOTHING ELSE TO BUY

Complet* With »75-Oal. Furt Thak, 
Thermostat, Aad All Coutrols 

Ready Ts Opumtel
36 MONTHS TO PAY

U I I K K  U ,

ff/rr/ers
18 ALLVN ST. HARTFORD 

Jnst A  Few Steps From 
TrambsU StneL

«
Thii new Miller OH Bnmer haa

been teated and proven In actual nte. 

Bnmi leta fuel.

Act Haw il
C a n H a r t f o rd  7-i a a 7

T h e A i m x  H o m e 
fte m odcd iiig C orp .

479.HUDSON ST. HARTFORD

Teletopics -  ETHEL SAVES THE D AY

P L A T E S

Rep a ired
In e Hours

If you are bothered with 
your V dental plates have 
them Buule over In /the 
new bcsntiful natural
fum - color pink plastic.

«

•  NO IMPRESSIONS 
, NECESSARY

•  FREE ESTIMATES 
GIVEN

Have your dental plates re-
paired by Inca wbo bava made 
•  Ufa arady o f It—Asfi aave aa 
■Mcb Sf 5t%.

W. J. 
F A G A N

Expert Dental Yncbalrtan 
8d Yeian* Expertenen

Ofltoe Howa: •  A. M. to M 
No Appointment Nceeaaary

COME IN ANY TIME

33 ASYLUM STREET
OppoMta pnsglaa ■hern

, navtfofd. Oona*
Flaor Above Savltt tbe Jeweler

— - — V - — -r>

£ T H E L ,  W H A T  D I D 
YOU DO WITr t  T H A T  
S H E E T OF P A P i R  9

WHAT PAPER.

THE ONE WITH TH4T 
^  NEW CUSTOMER  ̂ PHONE 
n u m b e r ! - I  WROTE IT 

'd o w n  w h e n  I CAllED INPOR' 
SO MINUTES AGO

g o n e ! g o n e !NOW ifS

^ O P  SULKING,OCAR,I W f  
TH A T NUMBER WHERE IT. 
B ELO N GS 'O N THE INSIDE  ̂
F R O N T COVER O F T H t  '  
O i R E a O R Y -H E R E lT l s !

" W H E N  YOU GET A NEW NUMBER' 
FROM INFORMATION. BE SURE 7D JOT 
IT DOWN QN THE INSIDE FRONT COVER 
OF YOUR TELE P H O N E B O O K . THEN 
T H E  N U M B E R  W ILL B E  H A N DY 
WHEN YOU WANT IT AND WILL SAVE 
YOU C A LLIN G  I N F O R M A T I O N  

A G A l M

I BIT IT!n

RIGHT. H R JO N C S i l 'U 
BRING THE CONTRAaPIRfTl 

THING IN THE MORNING

ivj

The Southern New England TELEPHONE Company

' '!• %
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'M i
Street 

Safety tales

IIE0BM Paiated in die 
Downtown Section tp 
PWitect Podertrian*
TV, pita adopted hy ttao PoUoo 

OggaadsOoMn last spring of 
lalM of Safety in tha 

Oldor part of doarn town Main 
•tiaot was coaplated yasterday.

Tho Islas hava baan pointed op* 
poMte Paart atraat botwaen Myr- 
Hi atroet and Bralnatd Place, op> 
aoalte niMiill street and between 

and Blrcb street This oon* 
A la  of a wblte Una drawn tbroe 
feel of altbar aMo of the ^ t e  Una 
ta the center of the road a ^  a 
glataiica of about thirty feet in 
Actb.-These Islea are painted in 
the aamc part of the etreet over 
which the proposed trafnc lights 
are to be InstaUed. In palntl^ 
thaae Islas In the center of the 
atiast It is felt that people croao 

the street wUl be better pro-
tected by having a place to etop 
whan h i  i»»y  acrose the atreet 
whan the Ugbt changes.

i l o l u n i b i a

Mrs. MadeUne Mitchell Is chair- 
M n  of the UA.O. drive in Oolum- 
Ma. lira. Mltdwll statea that It 
la tbs am of bar committee to 
oarry on an enthualastlc drive, for 
Ifi^ gnat effort, until the end 
tba nooth, during which time n e  
bopaa Columbia may malm bw 
enota and more. Mra. MitcheU Is 
amst pleased at the reaponsa of 
tba vaterana, whom she has asked 
to work with her on this drive as 
aoUdtora. In most every instanoe 
aoa will find a veteran coming to 
your door, even those at the Con- 
i f f o n  whom Mrs. Marion Squler 
win een. Mrs. Squier Is a veteran 
in tJAO. work as thU la her fifth 
year In the work. She has been 

several yeara as waU as 
a WBrimr. ^

Mambara of the Western Bit 
and Spur Ctub wUl attend the ro-
deo at tbs Lasy D ranch In Mont- 
yUa on Sunday. This ranch Is the 
gffene of tba dub's debut in show 
itdbig and tb ^  hope to be mom 
anoossaful tban aver this waMc, 
Tboy have attended various n m ^  
Mrtng tba soaaon, a a a a ^  with 
aonSterabla suooaaa. Last Sunday 
St tba Brooklyn Horao Show 14 
nbbons, three blue, six red and 
Sva yeUow came home with them. 
Stanlay DtngwMl won third 
BMnoy la tba working stock class 
an bis horse *Xucky”  and also sec-
ond In the stock homo race.

Idas Eva ColUns has retired 
from bar position with the J, P 
Maataid Company In WUIlmantlc, 
aibara she has boon employed for 
M  years. Mias CoUlns Is visiting 
witb rslatlvas 1a Watbersfleld at

Monchesiet 
Date Book

n  T b i  .  day when the Transport Waikocs
Rev, Blystone 
To Speak Here

Mrs. Sarah -Wolfr with bar 
daughter and aon-la-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Burton aougb of WOUman- 
tle, ware taken ^  bar grand-
daughter, with whom aha makea 
bsrhoaM, Mra StawartTUMta, to 
vtalt dd  frtsodi wear tba dbbrs 
Tiisailaj They called on Mra. Car- 
ria Manwarren af Now l/>ndon 
and Mrs. Sarah Sherman of, Wa-
terford.

A  good crowd attended the sue 
tion at tbs Oaerge CbampUn borne 
Thursday. However, It was dark 
bafera the goods there were sold 
and so too late to go on to the 
parsonage where there were many 
arttclso-of Intersat waiting. It is 
nadarotood that those arUl be sold 
at a date to bo announced later 
Mm. Marlon and Mrs. June Squier, 
boms economics committee mem' 
bars of Columbia Orange served 
aandwichaa and soda to the etu- 
tomars.

six tahlas were la play at the 
OatbOUo Ladles Society card 
party held in the Chapel hall. Wed. 
nesday night Mrs. AUce Chowanec 
and Mrs. Mary Michaels ware high 
and low scorers rospactlvaly for 
the women. Joseph LaSeur and 
John Mathiou for man.

Both poUtical parties plan rml- 
Uea for the coming week. The Re- 
pubUcana wiU have a get-together 
Tuesday night at Yeomans Hall at 
which time Howard Pratt of Wll- 
Ungton. candidate for senator from 
this district will be present as well 
as local candidates. The program 
will consist of brief speeches and 
plenty of good entertainments 
with mfreshments and dancing to 
foUow. The Democrats will hold 
their rally Thursday night at Yeo-
mans HaU, the program to be an-
nounced later.

Mrs. Stewart Tibblte entertain-
ed the 46-club at her home for 
luncheon on Wednesday.

Colonel and Mrs. K. P. Baldwin 
of Berkeley, California, have been 
guests of Mrs. Charles Natsch of 
Orchard HIU for a few days.
' Numerous Hallowe’en' parties 

•re planned for the conting week. 
Among them will be a costume 
party far the primary department 

. mamtam of the Congregational 
Aurch to be held at the home of 
Mrsk Howard Hinckley on Whit- 
4ey Road. Saturday afternoon 
from t;S0 to 5.:S0. The Cub Scouts 

have a party in Yeomans Hall, 
Monday nig^t under the direction 
df thdr

Osbunbia pupils on the honor 
n il  at WlaUam High school for 
tba Srst marking period are Char-
lotte Clarke, a senior, who is on 
Ow M  per eent or over,, roll; June 
Cooper and Richard Barrett, jun-
iors, Caroline Young, sophomore 
•ad Patricia Isham and Gladys 
Scott, freshman on tha roll of four 
Wb  or mors In four units of work.

PTtands hare wars sorry to hear 
daath of Frank O. Bodwail 

Pkrmlngtoa' avenua, Hartford, 
m  thantey. Mr. BodwaU bad bean 

f. noaSlv to Columbia, avsry yaar 
Sar men than thirty years, for the 
bSBtlng eeason. germrally stopping 
«4d i Horace E. UtUe. Funeral 

wars held in Hartford, 
and burial was in the 

In Columbia.

IbnlgM
Ballows'aa party of Cub Pack

No. 4. Center church at 7:80 p.m. 
Tomorrow

Meeting Republican Town com-
mittee. Probate Office, Municipal 
building at A _

Meeting Town Plsimlng Com-
mission. MunldpsI building at A 

iMiaday. Oct. S7
Zlpser aub 23th Anniversary 

and Homscomong Dinner at Italian 
American club.

Manchester Navy Day obsprv- 
ftnc€.

Oct, t t  to Nsv, S 
Olrl Scout campaign for funds. 

Monday. Oct. *8
Women’s club meeUng and lec-

ture by Mrs. Helen McGuire. South 
Msthodlat church.

Tuesday, Oct. St 
Military Whist. Gibbons Assem-

bly C. L. of C.. St YMCA 
SV and M

Minstrel Show at Hollister 
street auditorium, sponsorship of 
Nutmeg Forest. TsU Cedars of 
Uebanon. _

Thursday, Oct. SI 
American Lelgon’s Hallowe en 

partlee for children in vsrloue 
parts of town.

■utorday, Nsv. S 
Danes. St. Msrgsrsfs arcls. D. 

of I.. Britlsh-Amertcsn Club. 
Taaeday, Nov. S

State BIsctlon, BUte Armory. 
6 a.m.-4 p.m.

W sdusadey. Nov. •
Annual Varloty Salo of ^rcas 

Boeloty ut Emanuel Lutheran 
church, -

Frt and SaL, Nov. 6-t 
Rainbow Olrls Rovue, Masonic 

Temple.
Saturday. Nov. t  

Annual mooting of the Country 
club,

flauiUT. Nov. I t  
Armistice Day memorlsl mrv- 

Icee.et South Methodist church at
10:80 »• n> „ w . .WedModay. Nov. It  

Friendly Orcle Basasr, South 
Methodist church Scout Room at 
A

Monday. Nev. IS
a  Clef aub 18th annual con-

cert. Emanuel Lutheran church 
Nov. 81 aad 88

84th aimual convention, Con-
necticut VsgstaWs Growers Asso- 
eiation at Stats Armory hers. 

Wsdaesday, Nov. 87
A r m Z r X y .

Ball of Hoes Co., No. 1, SMFD, at
Chaney ^

Tbareday, Nev. 8S 
Thanksgiving Day ro ^  

sponsored by Army and Navy

Wsdaesday. Dec. 4 
■Chrlatmae Chest" Fair. Worn 

en's League, 8nd OongrsgaUonsl 
church. _

Tbareday, Dee, 8 
South Methodist WBC8  annual 

Christmas sale. 8 p. m. on. 
Wedaesdvy, Dee, U 

Supper and sale of North Meth-
odist WSC8.

Tbareday. D ^ «  
Chilstmaa Fair of Center Con 

gngatloiiel church._______,

About Town
Mr. mid Mre. Cart R. dftotuwn 

of » »  Ridge street left early tola 
morning by automobile for Palat- 
ka, Florida, where they will spend 
a two weeks’ vacation.

Tbs scheduled ̂ seU n g of the 
Memorial Field ifcommlttee last 
Wednesday night has bmn called 
for Wednesday evening. November 
6 In the Municipal building. Final 
speclScaticms of the InlUsl units 
of Memorial Field vrill be show-n 
by Architect James Klar, at that 
meeting.

The American Ltglon football 
committee will mast tonight at 8 
o’clock at the Legion Home.

Ldbsl msmbsre of 8L Agnes 
Guild are reminded of the mem-
bership tea and fashion show to-
morrow afternoon at three o’clock 
in the haU at 960 Main street, 
Hartford.

Guests who have arrived in towi 
for the Gresako-Santowskl wed-
ding tomorrow morning at ten 
o’clock In St. Bridget’s church in-
clude the following relatives of 
the couple: from Buffalo. N. Y. 
and Jersey Qty, Mrs. Michael 
Zak, Mrs. Anthony Kowalski, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Gorsj-nr.kl and 
daughter, Ann Marie; Mrs. Leo- 
naiu Ooraynskl, Mra. Waldo 
Karas and Mrs. Janiea Pecorclla.

Noted fiYangelist to Con-
duct Services at the 
Nazarene Church .
The Chureh.of tbs Naiarsns will 

open its fall EvangaUstIa aeries on 
'Tuesday, October 29 at 7:80 p. m.

Services will Ite conducted night-
ly by Rev. E. Gordon Rtystons of 
JseksonviUs, Florida, until Novem-
ber 10 .

This will be tha first visit of this 
noted Noxarens Evoagallst to thU 
section of New England but he 
comas here well rsoominsnded, 
having bad unusual eucesas lit the 
evsngslist field in the south and 
southwasL

For a number of ysam he has 
served as the district svangelist in 
the Florida district of the Oiurch 
of the Nassrene. Before entering 
the ministry nearly twenty years 
ago ftev. Biystona was a member 
of ths First Oiurch of the Nass- 
rens, Kansas Oty, Mo., the church 
known as tbs ’Tisadquarterii 
church" In the denomlnktlon.

“R«v. Blystone will sing and 
preach In each of tha services of 
the campaign and should appeal to 
all who hear him In thsss gospel 
messages,’’ says the pester. Rev. 
Jstase A. Young.

Soft Coal Walkout 
Threat ContinueR; 
Few Bright Spots
(CoBtteosd tron Page Une)

Ington before the National Media-
tion Board. The pilots are de-
manding wage increases and re-
vised working rulea 

Negotiations got down to the 
Sguras stage today.

Jack Frys, president of TW A  
and David I*  Behncke, htad of the 
A FL 'A ir Line Pilots Associstlon, 
confarrsd brisSy this morning 
with Frank Douglsss, chairman of 
ths National Mediation Board. In 
Douglass’ office.

Then Douglass and Frye went to 
the TWA offices a block away "to 
look at some Sgurea."

Behncke, meantime, returned to 
his hotel to await a call for re-
sumption of tbs conferences. 

Promise Te Arbitrate Dtsputo 
In Hollywood, a spokesman for 

the A'FL Screen Actors Guild said 
leaders of two rival AFL groups 
promised to arbitrate their month 
long dispute by . telephone with 
members of the IS-man AFL Elx- 
ecuUve council In Oilcago. The 
two unions have been at odds pe- 

ically for IB months over which 
urisdlcUon In building film

ipokesmsn said heads of the 
Oonftrsnce of Studio Unions and 
ths International AUiancs of Thea-
trical Stags Employes bad agreed 
to abide by the council’s decision 
The C8.U has been picketing major 
studios and film processing plants, 
while, producers soy, the 15,000 
members of tbs lATSE have been 
crossing the lines and maintaining 
production.

In Washington, President Tru 
Truman did not enter into the soft 
coal dispute, leaving Secretary of 
Interior J. A. Krug work out the 
problem of meeting with John L. 
Lewis, president of the AFL Unit-
ed Min# Workers, on Nov. 1 to re-
open wage negotiations. Lewis hsa 
warned Krug that failure to re-
open the discussions will mean s 
work stoppage for 400,000 soft coal 
miners.

Discussed At OaMqrt Msetlag
The threatened ooel crlale waa 

brought up at President Truman’s 
cabinet meeting today and Attor-
ney General Oark later eald hie 
office is "analysing*' the govem- 
ment'e contract with John L. Lew-
is' United Mine Workere.

aark told reporters that while 
he had not been asked to stiuly the 
contract, “w# always •nal3r*e those 
things so we will be ready if called 
upon."

The contract was negotiated 
last May after the- government 
seised the idle soft coal mines.

Secretory of War Patterson said 
In response to questions merely 
that the coal situation had been 
"mentioned” at the 40-mlnute 
cabinet session.

Ktrlke Hits Brewing Induslr}
A strike affecting '  I’ennsyl 

vanla'a entire brewing

Alex Cole H ejd  
In O PA  Caseagreed to arbitrate 

encss over wages sad odwr mat-
ters. TrsnsporUtloa s«rvteA M. u  
Evans, vies prsSidant of tbt ■teMt. 
car company said, would b* rsniini 
ed this sfUmoon. The strike end-
ed when the union voted by ac-
clamation to ratify an agreement 
between its olftciale and thoee of 
the company.

Hope for Emity SettlonMat 
Union leaders raleed bopee to-

day of an early settlement of New 
York city'a general trucking strtlu 
SB more Srms abandoned the 
ranks of holdout operaton and 
signed "Bohaek plan" agrsemsnU
with ths striking drivers. j  Wholesn who found

Mesnwhlla ths threet to the rs- s hesriM hsni.
opening today of 179 Safmay Food Investigator John Springer
stores in toe _ytriy)olltan m s  that he observed a salsa
was removed whan 1,000 members |^„„ctlon in which W. Alexander

Involved in Alleged Vio-
lation o f Ceiling Prices 
Oil New Caro
Hertford. OcL 85— . Ths 

Brat federal prosecution - in ths 
■ute involving sllsged vlolsUon 
of OPA ceilings on new car eelee 
appeared today when a Manches-
ter car dealer and a woman sra- 
oloyee were bound over to the U. 
8. District Court by CommlertoBer

of Local 474, Retail, Wheleeale and 
Department Stow union, CIO, vot-
ed to return to their Jobe.

The stores closed Svs weeks ago
because of the trucking etrike but 
the company signed a eontract 
with ths drivers last wssk. How<- 
ever, clerks hod threatened not to 
report for work today boeausc 
they were not paid for tbelr Sve 
weeks idlcnsss.

To Terminate 
Services Here

Rev. L. L. Barber to Ac-
cept Call o f Church 
Nearer His Home
Rev. Laurence L. Berber of Ar-

lington, Mase., who bae aerved the 
Second Oongragetlonal c b ^ ^  the 
past two months as ad utorim 
pastor, will terminate his ssrv- { 
ices St the church Sunday morn-
ing, when he will dslivsr an ad-
dress based on hlstoricsl facts 
gleaned from papers he found on 
going through his father's sffseto. 
The elder Barber, Rev. Oarsnee 
H., was pastor of tha church from 
1886 to 1900. It  Is hoped many 
of the older members and new 
ones os wall, will avail themselves 
of this opportunity to hear about 
their church from records made 
by on# who waa leader for so 
many years, and whose son was 
born and grew up in Manchester.

Rev. Laurence Barber, it will 
be remembered, retired a year, ago. 
as active minister -of ths Ortho-
dox Congregational church In Ar-
lington, Mass., aftjr a pastorate 
of 10 years, previous to which 
time he had been pastor for ten 
yeara In Pilgrim church, Nsshus, 
N H. His services taavs been much 
In demand for lectures and for 
Interim pastoratea He had hoped 
to remain with the local church 
until a settled psutor waa chosen 
to succeed Rev. Kerris E. Rey-
nolds, who joined tho staff of Eton, 
(N. C.) Oollegs September 1.

Rev. Laurence Barber has 
faithfully attended to pastoral 
duties while be has been interim 
pastor. He baa called on the lU 
and the ahutlns and officiated at 
a number of fimcral services. It 
has not been easy to travel the 
dlstencs from Arlington, When 
necesaaT. and as a church near 
his home, whom he promised to 
serve while they are without s 
minister, is becoming insistent, he 
has decided to accept. Both Mr. 
and Mrs. Barber are natives of 
Manchester and have many friends 
here, and It has been a great 
Mtisfsctlon to all concerned that 
he waa free to come here the past 
eight weeks.

Cole, of Cole Motors. Msnehsater, 
and an employee, Miss Hellsn A  
Holbrook accepted 81.000 In excess 
of the celling price for a 1946 four- 
door sedan. He said the celling was 
$1648.30 and the price paid, $2600.

Released On Bonds 
The two were released on 8000 

bonds each, being represented by 
Frederick J. Rundbsken. According 
to Asst. U. 8 . Atty. VslenUne J. 
Sacco the car was sold to Erwin 
Burrell, Manchester. The dealer and 
his employee were formally charged 
with vloUUng the Emergency 
Price Act of 1942.

Heve Right To Bring Suit 
Commenting on the errest, OPA 

Chief Stanley Crute said today 
that "any purchaser who is over-
charged for a motor car In a sals 
of this sort has the right to bring 
a c^ll suit for three times the 
smrant of the overcharge.”

"One thing that has kept a great 
many people from reporting cases 
of this sort is the fear that they 
will lose the car. This U entirely 
ungrounded. They do not lose the 
car when OPA Investigates,” Mr. 
Crute added.

He said that several dealers 
throughout the state had, had their 
license suspended in the current 
enforcement drive sgslnat black 
market prices for new and used 
cars.

As s result of the arrest of W. 
Alexander Cole by the OPA, and 
hla arraignment this morning, Con- 
■tebla James Duffy this morning 
attached the bank account of Mr. 
Cole in a suit for 84,000 brought 
by Erwin Surrell of 35 Femdale 
Drive through his attorney Jay 
B. Rublnow. The attachment be-
ing for $4,500 was brought to re-
cover three times the amount over-
paid, according to ths writ, and 
the cost of suit and other damages.

This writ Is returnable to the 
next term of the Hartford County 
Superior Court.

Eleonora Duse Lodge members 
are requested to meet in fremt of 
the WiUtam P. Quish Funeral 
Home at 8 o’clock tonight, where 
they will pay their last respects 
to their late member, Mrs. Vin- 
cenza Agostlnelll.

Clash With Reds 
On Veto Parleys; 

Barring Wrong
(Oatteoad tram Fags Oas)

Employees Offered 
Fin Inoculations

Robert S. Judd, vice president 
of The Southern New England Tel-

was called today by the AFL 
Teamsters union In Pittsburgh 
The teamsters challenging bar- 
gaining rights held by the CIO 
United Brewery Workers, asked 
locals in Maryland, West VIrgbila 
and New Jersey to cooperate in n I 
beer blockade oC Pisnnsylvanta by 

!B in or "lit I 
dorsement of ’

ephona Company, announced today 
thnt antt-inlluenza Inoculations are 
being offered free of charge to the 
9,300 employees of that company 
throughout Connecticut 

Company health counaslora, all 
registered nurses under msdicsl 
direction, will give the vaccine to 
each participant in one amall Injec-
tion during the first three weeks 
in November.

Employees have been sent a let-
ter from Mr. Judd, explaining the 
favorable results w-hich have been 
obtained in other group inoeula- 

I lions. It is expected that a ma-
jor portion of the company’s per- 

indiistry | sonnel will participate in 0 »e pro-
gram.

refusing to hard supplies 
, fender1 of CIO brewertss.

Rev. Theodore E 
Elmanuel Lutheran church w-lll 
conduct the morning service Sun-
day In the First Lutheran church. 
New Britain, and Rev. Martin 
Cartoon, pastor of Bethesda Lu-
theran church, New Haven, wHlI 
occupy th4 pulpit at EmanueL

Paroled Convict Killed

Package Stores 
W ill Cooperate

The Manchester Package Stores 
Association met laat night and

United States "does not expreu 
any attitude with regard to the 
aubatence of the items” dealing 
with the veto.
Would Clarify Voting Provialona

He said that rcgardleas of what 
the American attitude would be 
when the question came up for 
discussion, he felt a complete sir-
ing would help to "explain and 
clarify" the voting provisions and 
clear up "apparent misunderatend- 
ing.

"We think it Is Important to 
defeat this motion and to have 
these items on the agenda,’’ he 
said.

Aastin waa backed by Sir Hart-
ley Shaweroas, British representa-
tive, who said the British delega-
tion was in agreement with some 
of the observations raised by the 
Soviet union but that this com-
mittee was not the place to accept 
or reject such items.

Shaweroas urged that the com-
mittee, without prejudging the 
case, pass It on without making 
any recommendations.

He added that Great Britain 
"should be likely to oppooe any 
amendment to the charter" but that 
this committee has no right to 
delete such Items or take positive 
action on them.
Objections "Without Subatance"
Paul Hasluck of Australia, in-

vited to the table aald the Soviet 
objections were "without sub-
stance."

He struck especially at the Ruo- 
siiin reference to solidarity, declar-
ing that some "members think It 
is in the interest of solidarity to 
discuss the question openly."

Andrei Y. Vishinaky, Sovtst 
deputy foreign minister, declared 
that any change in the veto provrt- 
siona of the U. N. charter would 
be "s heavy blow” to the new 
world organlMtion.

In a brief atetement before the 
14-nation committee, the Soviet

RkrUey tfca-r iinir eaeertoi batty 
that " « •  iFs te danger of reduateg 
this owkkiittoe to a laughingstock’* 
by fkllteg to dsclds a rclaUvrsly 
minor MwUon. Comroittea Chair* 
Btea Fate Hsiiri Speak at B e lg ^  
■aM ha waa not quite eure uout 
tba neaateg of two votee tekwi on 
tlM queatton. hut added that the 
Asaemhiy ootild figure things out 
for ttealf.

Meaawblls the Assembly itself 
waa iriMdilng forward throu^ a 
length  gansral debate which t^  
day waa scheduled to in c te^ j^ - 
drsossa (4 p. m.. c. s. U  by PhiUp 
Nosl-Baker of Briteln, Jose Ares 
of Argentina. Dr. Carlos Stoik of 
Vensxuela, and Mrs. Vlajsya 
Lakahml Pandit of India.

There was some expectation that 
Noal-Baker’s speech—setting forth 
Britain’s poUcies for this session 
of ths peace organisation—might 
present directly to the Aaseml^ 
recently expresiwd British govern- 
meat views favoring evrantual-mod- 
Ification of the Big Five veto pow- 
er.

Mrs. Pandit was understood to 
be prepared to present India’s 
charges of racial discrimination 
against Indiana In South Africa, 
even In advanbe of formal action 
on that Issue by the Steering com' 
mlttec. In general debate a speak-
er may talk shout anything he 
wants to.

The situation was this. Mors 
than half a centiuy ago South 
Africa imported many Indians as 
laborera ITte Indian govsmmsnt 
today considers tneir descendants 
are being discriminated against 
and has asked that the Assembly 
consl^r the situation.

Prims Minister Jan Christiaan 
Smuts of South Africa Srst asked 
the Steering committee last night 
to strike the Indian charge from 
the Aaeembly’e agenda. He con 
tended that the issue was purely 
a donfeatle one for South Africa.

Spaak ruled that the committee 
had no right to prevent the Assem-
bly from discussing anything s 
member nation wanted to bring up. 
One argiunant after another in the 
14-natlon committee made It ap-
parent that thia was a majority 
view, and Smuts agreed.

Viahlnaky argued that the com-
mittee did have power to strike 
an issue from the agenda but re-
jected Smuts’ argument that the 
welfare of the Indiana waa a 'do-
mestic problem. He oald. It was 
international becauoe there was a 
treaty between India and South 
Africa designed to protect the wel-
fare of the Indian minority.

Argue Over Course To Take 
The debate then became, for al-

most two hours, an argument over 
whether the Steering committee 
should recommend that the Assem-
bly refer the Indian case to Its 
Legal or Its Political committee or 
both. It was in the midst of a 
series of votes on thia point that 
Shawcit>aa warned the committee 
against becoming a "laughing-
stock.’’

Spaak finally settled the matter 
by aaying he would report to the 
assembly’ tbat the case Involved 
both political and legal problems, 
and let the Assembly Itself figure 
out where to go firom there.

American delegation officials 
said they assumed that since the 
Indian item was the only one on 
the 53-polnt program which had 
bwn challenged, the Steering com-
mittee had now In effect completed 
its approval of the entire agenda.

One of the Items is. Russia’s de-
mand that United Nations mem-
bers—meaning specifically Britain 
and the United Stetesj-shopld re-
port on how many t'roops they have 
ouside their own territories on oth-
er than ex-enemy soli. The United 
States fought a similar proposal in 
the Security council several weeks 
ago but let it pass unchallenged 
laat night.

The American tactic appeared to 
be to try to amend the Russian 
proposal so that troops on tho soil 
of an ex-enemy country would also 
have to be reported. If approved, 
that would mean Russia, as well as 
the western pow:ers would have to 
report and might bring the first of-
ficial information on the size of 
Russian Annies in eastern Europe.

The veto issue was raised in for-
mal proposals put forward by Cu-
ba and Australia to curb the ^w er 
of the Big Five nations (America, 
Britain, France, China and Riisala) 
In the Security council by amend-
ing the United NaUons charter.

Obituary

F o n i r E b

aire. A M ito  Rtomer 
Funeral serricea for Mrs. 

Amalia RiaoMr, widow of Lonla 
Rlsmsr. wars held at 8:89 t̂hU aft- 
amoon at the Watklxfe Funeral 
Homs, 148 East Ointer street Rev. 
Karl Richter, of Ooacordla Luth-
eran church, ojrlclated and Mra. 
Anna Winxier song "Softly and 
Tefidarly" and "Laast Mich 
Oehsn." Fred Werner prssldsd at 
tha otgsn.

Burial was In ths East esmttery. 
Ths Sssrers wars Richard Rlsmer, 
Oeorgs Riemer, Carl Rlsmsr, 
Robert Rleme., Carl Walter, and 
Edward Walter.

Axalvetaary Maes
There will be a first anniversary 

mass at 7:80 tomorrow morning in 
S t James’s church fob William L. 
Fltegerald.

n^,S«)^'mem'ffi’ ‘ AFl!**>nU^ decided th»^Oiey w-ould ̂ ^ n i t e  j r e p ^

of

AFL

Soviet Russia will reserve Its 
A F L  tifl Commission in  keeping the right to express its opinion more 

price of liquors at a reasonable 1 in detail at the right time. I  will 
tram- rate now that the price celling haa now say only that these items

Labor uniop, composed of rrprr- 1 full with the State Liq^rCoj^- 
‘  Pittsburgh's

Stamford, Oct 20—(yp)—Larry 
Olenn, 88, Stamford Negro released 
from state prison two weeks ago 
on probation, was killed last night 
by Polios Officer Harry King who 
said he shot Glenn after the ex-

aentetives
locals.

stem' ln'"3'*atetea filed notice to been lifted. The' State Liquor .ahould be stricken from ths agen- 
strike Nov. 21 If A dispute wiin Commission has stated that the da.” *.
21 trucking iaaoctattons is not prevailing, price of Uquora would He referred to Auauvian 
settled. The companies are in be, maintained until January 1. and Cuban proposal! for a thor- 
Mlchlgan. Wlsconalii. Iowa. Minne-

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Bernard 

Merli. 47 Pioneer Circle; Mrs. 
Carrie Straugh, Hartford; Winfield 
Chase. 29 Main street; Miss Betty 
.MacLaghun, Stafford Springs; Mrs.
Alva Satkowski, Stafford Springs; 
Frank Nichols, 13 Russell street; 
Harold Haberen, 97 Bissell atreet.

Admitted today: Shelia Russell,
84 Florence street; William Eagle- 
son, 17 Drive B., Silver Lane 
Homes; William Mitchell, East 
Hartford: Bradford Gallagher,
Roxburv. Mass.; Frederick Chris-
tie. 56 Drive A, Silver Labe Homes 

Discharged yesterday: Stephen 
Palmer, 134 ■ Parker street; Mrs. 
Marlon Carmichael, 5 North Elm 
street; Patricia Wiley, 626 Center | the

Britain Will TeU 
About Outbreaks
(OsattaosO FroM Pago Oas)

to discover a solution of the long 
term problem of the future of the 
holy Land,” the colonial secretary 
said.

‘"Thslr effort can only be to 
postpone the day when a just and 
lasting settlement can be resch- 
ed."

Viscount HInchinbrooke ques-
tioned whether "the repeated im-
position and lifting of the curfew 
and tho comparatively light stn- 
tensss being pased, tuch as one 
year on a man closely connected 
with the lUsgai storage of arms, 
were adequate, having regard to 
the generally Inflamed state of the 
country."

Takteg AU Precautions 
Creech Jones said the civil and 

military authorities were "very 
alive" to the complexity of the 
problem and were "taking all pre-
cautions to meet so difficult s 
iltustlon.

"The House will not expect me 
to enter into detells as to the pre-
cautions being taken and the mea-
sures contemolated for the future," 
he added.

Former Colonial Secretary Oliver 
Stanley, a Conservative, asked 
whether the government'had re-
ceived any offer of cooperation 
from the Jewish Agency either in 
London or Palfstine.

" I  W’ant to make it clear," Creech 
Jones said, "that this vs the ebb 
and flow of outrages. It is not as 
if it were a new spurt. It is ft 
continuous policy on the part of s 
group of terrorists. We have had 
recently some discussion with the 
Jewish Agency and I think there 
Is a disposition to help for the re-
storation of order and I hope these 
dl8cussipiiS~we have had will be 
produeflye^of some good results.”

Police Detain Nearly 
150 Jerusalem Jews

Jerusalem, OcL 25— (IF)—Police 
detained nearly 150 Jerusalem 
Jews today following s night of 
bomb and mine blasts which came 
less than three days after a stem- 
gang warning of intensified mine 
war against the British.

Twelve persons—11 soldiers and 
a civilian—were wounded In four 
bomb and grenade explosions in 
Jerusalem. The condition of three 
was listed as "dangerous."

The Jews Were detained after 
an all-night 'police screening of 
Jewish residents at the scenes of 
the bombings. The Army said, how-
ever, that no actual suspects had 
been arrested. The city was tense 
today. Soldiers on patrol seemed 
sullen and grim.

The explosion of three bomba 
and a hand grenade in the Jewish 
quarter here followed the 6:30 p.m. 
deadline of a nightly dawn-to-du.sk 
curfew’ Imposed in the quarter a 
week ago by the British because 
of a "serious recrudescence of 
Jewish terrorism, in the Jerusalem 
area.”

Boldlera Enforcing Curfew
The soldiers wounded were en-

forcing the curfew, in addition, s 
10-year-old Arab boy was cut by 
flying glass from broken store 
windows. ,

Soon after, heav’y firing went 
on for half an hour near the Sar- 
ona police station east of Tel 
Aviv.

Q e rk  Reporta 
Voters’ Totals

Furnishes State With 
Fiipires o f Those Who 
Are Registered Here
Town Clark Samosl J. Turktng- 

ton, today mailsd to ths Seerttery 
of State tha Information rsquast- 
sd by that qfflee on tbs number of 
voters in Manchester and t&slr 
party connsetions. Mr. Turklng- 
ton’s figures differ gra tly  from 
ths estimated figures of ths rsfls- 
trsrs, but as he and his aselstents 
took the trouble to count the 
names on the voting list and the 
names on the Republican and 
Democratic caucus liste, his fig-
ures seem most likely to be. cor-
rect.

The Secretary of State request-
ed that the Town Clerk furnish the 
number of voters enrolled in town 
as of October 19, 1946 and also 
the number regtetered in the fU- 
publlcsn and Democratic, parties, 
and also the numtier of independ-
ent voters.

Following these Instructions ths 
Town Clerk found by s6tual count 
that there were 13,781 names on 
ths Manchester voting ItsL Of 
these 9.303 are registered Repub- 
Itcsn, 3,820 Democrate for a total 
of 18,123 registered voters. This 
would leave but 634 unregistered 
voters who are classified as Inde-
pendents.

23 Nazi Doctors 
Will Face Court

(Ooutteoed from Page Due)

these victims were Informed they 
died from natural causes."

Taylor told a news confareqc# 
the defbndants would include top 
officials of I. O. Fsrben. giant 
chemical and industrial combine, 
and "some one” from the Knipp 
Munitions worka

Friedrich (Fritz) ‘Thyssen, pre-
war bead of big armamente and 
steel worka Is "under study lUca 
anyone else," Taylor said. Howev-
er, other official sources Indlcstsd 
that Thyasen would not be tried, 
saying be was not in Germany dur-
ing the war.

Most Held By Americans 
Taylor said most of those want-

ed for trial were In American cus-
tody, but that some might be 
brought In from other zones.

No plans have been made for ad-
ditional Joint war crimes trials 
with other Allies, although provi-
sion is made for such action If It 
proves desirable, Taylor said.

The trials will begin next month 
with the arraignment of the . 23 
German doctors charged with in-
human experiments. A staff of 700 
persons haa been p^ambled al- 
ready^and personnel is expected to 
approximate the 1,500 employed by 
the international Military tribu-
nal before the trials are over.

Named "Probable Defendaata’*
Taylor named a dozen well- 

known Germans as "probable de-
fendants:"

Field Manhal Gen; Erhard Milch, 
former Air Ministry official and 
Air Force Inspector general, who 
Taylor said was believed responsi-
ble for the Luftwaffe’i  medical ex-
periments on concentration camp 
inmates and for use of slave labor.

Gen. Hermann Reinecke. former 
member of the high command, who 
waa chief of Nazi "political guid-
ance” for the Army and was in-
volved in the handling of war pris-
oners.

SS Obergruppenfuehrer Os-
wald Pohl, former chief of ths 
Administration and Elconorolca dl- 
vlilon of the .88 (Elite Guard) 
with responsibility for construct-
ing and administering concentra-
tion camps.

Dr. Otto Georg Thlerack, for-
mer minister of Justice, held re- 
sponsi'fle for delivering the Ger-
man system of justice into ,< the 
Nazis’ hands through the infa- 
moua People’s courts. -

Col. Gen. Heinz Guderian, Hlt- 
ler'a tank warfare ace.

Dr. Wilhelm Stuckart, 88 Ober-
gruppenfuehrer who headed the 
Central office for Norw-ay in the 
Interior mlnlatry.

Walter Darre and Herbert 
Backe, former ministers of food 
and agriculture who ore facing 
probable slave labor charges.

Hermann Schmitz, chairman of 
the I. G. Farben board. '

Georg von Schnltzler, also an 
I. G. Farben official.

Friedrich Flick, steel and mln-

The Manchester Aasoclstion re-, ough discussion of the veto issue, 
vealed that this new development, with, a view to restricting Its use
in tho liquor situation would make or eliminating It entirely, 
it advisable for ths public to buy [ Crgsa “Spirit of SolMi
-now fop the holidays.

SolMarity** 
Vishinaky said that UBaalmity 

wag "the basts of*solIdarlty” In the

sots, Kansas, Nebraska, Illinois.
Ohio, Indiana, Missouri, North 
and South Dakota and in. Tulsa,
Okie.

Three Walkouts Ended 
Three additional walkout.  ̂ end- 

, . . . . .  , . . . In Huntington, W. Va , the CIO
coovlot failed to heed ht» call to emtert S t e e t w o r k e r a  ortleied sink-, Cordoba. Argentina—oPt
“ K  reported that Glenn ; i„g t-jo salaried workci.s at the up to the provincial legislature to joi,, in eliminating the veto ques-
haddiMn sought for questioning ' |„t(>rnatlonal Nickel Co to go dreide whether exhibitions of pan-, tion., from the discussloitSi
and that When encountered coming hain ■ to woik in complmiur w4th tie.s and bia.ssieres in shoVi’ win- si,. Haitley Shaweroaa British
out of !  Guernsey fltroet yard laat <;oy ('iHienc® ■ W. Mradowji iJo wa are indecent. -A bill now a l t o i  noy general. immadlAtcly
night, fled upon seeing the pollr.e- quest that op««Uoni« he before the «eiia.te would bin siKh the floor to oppoaa the Soviet de-

Bill Would Bsu Dlaplay of Psntle-i Security council. Hs than said
-----  that "in the spirit of solidarity"

H e Russia called on the committee to

street; Mrs. Claire Gibson and son. 
Rockville; Lawrence Copeland, 14 
H a c k m a t a c k  street; Carole 
Mooney: 41 Florence street. ■

Discharged toda:̂ ': Mrs. Marlon 
Ru'ssell and son, 142 Woodbrldge 
street; Albert Simmons, South 
Coventry: Robert Sapoznik. West 
Wllllngton; James Wlshart, 22 
Drive F. Silver Lane Hon\es; 
Thomaa Gilbert 26 Drive B. Silver 
Lane Homes; Paul CurtiS, 25 Trot-
ter street.

Births today: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Sturtevant. 15 
.Maple atreet; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Holleman. 56 
Drive A, Silver Lane Homes.

Found Dead In Lavatory

Shortly before midnight, part 
of a highway bridge waa destroy--| ing magnate, 
ed by a bomb explosion near Ha- ■' Lieut. Gen. Eberhard Warll- 
dera on the north coastal plain, mondt. former chief of staff of ths 

At about the same time, a mili- high command, 
tary truck waa demolished by a Taylor said negoUatlona were 
road mine a few miles sway. The | under way with the Brl'*i<h ho’d- 
driver was taken to a hospital mg Alfred Krupp to determine 
bleeding and unconscious. 1 whether he should be tried by the

Alarm sirens sounded in’ 'Jeru-' Americans or British, or iolntly. 
salem, Jaffa and Tel Aviv after | His father, Gustav von Bohlen 

Incidents occurred, and all i und Halbach Krupp, once slated
Jerusalein ,,waa 
40 minutes.

In propaganda leaflets.the 
Stem gang, outlawed Jewish un-
derground group, warned earlier 
in the week that Brltiah soldiers 
carrying firearms would be ahoi 
and that more and more mines

Pork-Barrel Poimcs Without 
the Pork

would be put in the path of Army i of hijngry Democrats converged
veblclea

WeU, Well, WeU;
Wheat Field -All Wet

man.

End Of Strike Near

Hartford. Oct. 25—OP;—End of 
ths strike at Hamilton Standard 
Propter, United Aircraft Corp., 
appearetl near today.. I'nion. epm- 
uany and govemm.ent repiesontft- 
ftlves were scheduled to meet this 
aftemoot, for linal discussions of 
tite ajtreemeiit te end ths strike.

pending settlement oi the J4:day 
old wage dispute.

At Boyertown, Pa., a. 177-day 
strike involving 820 workers at the 
Boyertown B i^al Cs»ket company 
ended after members of Local 406 
AFL International Upholsterers 
union voted to accept a.rompany 
proposed increase of 14 vents an 
hour end other .wage revisions.

displays of ' female' frippery ,on mand. 
the ground they are "Immodest. " The United States and Britain 
even when they aren’t shown on , are spearheading ths opposition. • j 
msqnequihs. The committee held its Srst ass-,

' **'—  Sion on sppro'ung tha pt’Ogrsm of
The earth revolves on It* a.vis .53 issues, plus a,.supplemental Hat. 

.in the course of an average year ' |.„t night, but became tnvpived tn 
a little more than 366 times The g irgallatlc snarl o\>er a row bc-

VVillimantic, Oct.' 25—oPi—Lio- 
boreo Berdint, ateut #0, of Clifford 
avenue. WiUlmantlc was found 
dead\ with a bullet wound m hia 
head m the lavatory of the New 
Haven railroad Station here today. 
.Mvdual Examiner Dr. Brae Raf-

The 25-day o.ld Strrifltar and bus j mial-revolution '1>f , 
1 strike ta Columbus. O.. ended to-1 about the sua.

"xlte'^voTution of the earth on IwV^^ t̂edTa ̂ nd
ils axis , compensates for the an- fa,|,q ^  to the w to dispute. h « la

- the earth The tedis-South Africa S ^  , 6 .3i cahhre reviver 'shith was
I’s Sfr I found n*ar the body.1 was settled onlv after Britain 1

McCammon. Idaho—(iP>—Farm-
er Warren Gibbs has harvested his 
wheat, so "mystery lake" is filling 
up again.
• Annually for many years 

with one exception—a small lake 
on' the Gibbs place in southern 
Idaho has dried up. in the spring, 
then refilled in tbs fall.

As soon as the water drained 
away last spring, Gibbs' planted 
the 12-acro bed to wheat A few 
days after he finished the harvest 
this fall, water began flowing 
back in.

Gibbs says geologists have told 
him a subterranean c'hannel proh- 
ablv is resDonaihla.

under curfew fo r , for trial by the International 
Mllitaiy tribunal, escaped'arraign-
ment because of illness.

Hagerstown, Md.-5-(^— Dozens

on the home of fellow-stelwart 
Ralph Funkhouser in expectsHon 
of a banquet featuring roast pig, 
a rarity these days.

Their "host” Immediately began 
looking for the Republican who, 
he awore, must have extended the 
Invitations.

He had known nothing of a ban-
quet and didn’t have the slightest 
chance to lay hold of a porker.

Hartford Lawyer Die*

Hartford, Oct. 2S—iJP)— Ahni 
Waldo Hyde. 66, of 66 Forest street, 
prominent in legal, ciVie. military 
and 'numerous other public activi- 
ties in the state for many years,, 
died thiis rhorning at hia home 
after a brief illnc.ss. Mr, Hyde wa» 
a member of the law f. " *  of Cross, 
Hvde and WilU»n»«;.

\Notre Dame and Army Choices to Defeat Iowa and Duke
| H igh Sc o r i n g G r e ys 

B o ast V e t e r a n  T e a i
.tiRunning r  gpom SeMmU

Star o f ■ - ----
Team Which OppoMMI S J T mJKi ?► -

M

•  MSBI W W W  Ean' Traak Msftt— 8
Leaion Eleven Sunday. North Bad a u m m  f is m.

® ..- - ThompsoavlUs va. Lag!
What Ift httaiOaS aa • «•  of tha * ~Ut Nsbo,

IS b ^  football attractioas W sbow .

IS? ?? a r j r  X
^  Army and Navy Club Thknks-

Ikava bean acted for being a Sna,
■hard hitting football zqdad and 
ItMa year is no axcaption. Thair 
liaoerd to date abowa thraa wins 
Isut of four gamsa. Tite only 
iba  ̂ cam# at ths hands of tha 
IWddlatown Hlllsidas In aarty aaa- 
laea gatna by a aeora of T to 0, a 
I game which aaw tha Grays see^
IteirtM as many Srst downs os Mld-
Idlatown. ___

fiMoa etraifbl WIm  
. Iha Oroys* record alao ahowa 
Isriaa ovar tha Spriagflald Ameri- 
|«an Legion by tha aeora of 16 to 6, 
lovor tha M o^ka Vats A. O. 88 to 
I •  and laat Sunday they took la thair 
larch-rival Buffield town team by 
I the score of 18 to 0.
■upplytng tha offanalva power 

for the Grays wtU be Fred Cogtello 
I bsteran left halfback and known as 
a dangarous broken field nmner.
Bbartng with Cogtello the offen*
•Ive burdens will 1m  Niok GastenI, 
recently discharged from ths Navy 

I and a good running back and for-
ward passer. Sten Oogtsllo (Fred’s 
brother) does the quarter-backing 
for Um  Greys and is a fine defen 
•hro player and blocker.

Up front In the Greys' line will 
ineluda fed Plepul former Cathedral 
high star at guard. Incidently, Ed 
ts ^ e  brother to the All-American 

I ICUton PiepuL now backfleld coaeh 
at Dartmouth.

Tbs Grays ars coached to  Phil 
■taney former Providence College 
•tar.

PargusMi Ready 
Big Alex Fergueon, veteran 

tadue, out the post two weeks 
with a knee Injury, will be back 
la unitonu Sunday and ready tot 
action against the Qtay. •

Ferguson, who wKh Eddie Rowe 
arc the veterans of ths team, in 
point of ssrviee, waa Injured In 
pracUce several weeks s m  and In 
UM ganM against Wsstfisld, the 
big fellow bumped the hneo and 
waa consequently stdellned.

Another early eeaeon casualte.
Carl Peterson, may be ready in 
two weeks. TIis 230-pound full- 
bMk suffered a ehoulder injury 
agidnst the Middletown Hillndes 
In the aecoad game of the season 
Responding 'to treatmenL P*te 
may be ready tor the all impor-
tant games due in Novenibsr.

With the addition of Bob Star- 
keL ths Blue and Gold local team 
will field Its strongest lineup of 
the season Bunday. Starkol ta sx* 
parted to handle the plaiy ealUng 
assignment from bis halfback 
post

The Mckott will be at 2:l0

I W illiam s Shift 
Used Before

DefeuM Had Bm u  Set 
Against Cy* Kan, Be* 
fore Ted Hit Majors
New York, Oct 80 (P) -Major 

Lsagtm mastorasinds bava ba«i ua- 
lag UM WUlHMna abut for yean 
and It didn’t chaags much wbeiber 
Um WlUlama waa Cy. Kan or TVd.

Wtasai Lott aoudrsau, aunager 
of the Otevrtaad tnouma oama up 
with that right*aldo awltoh a g ^ t  
Ted WUUams one day laat July, 
baaabau men hailed the move as a
revoluUonary ono. 

ever, EddieHowever. Eddie Dyer, boaa of » e  
world champion St Louis .Ctodi- 
nala, who used the same awltoh ao 
•ffecUvely against the Boston RM 
Box sluggeru the world sorlcs, sd- 
mltted toe borrowed the Mon from 
his old b ^  Btaneh Rlokey.

Oyer aald Uiat Rickey, who mi 
aged tha Ouda tram IbS9 to 1988, 
Originated the Idea at tha sW t 
agalaat tCY) RfUUaow at the PbU 
adelphia PhllUea "nround $a88."

Cy, one of the few who leaped 
direotly from a coUego eampua 
(Notfo DanM) Into the major 
leagues without the benefit of any 
minor league experlanea. w m  a re- 
nowned lenhaaded long ball hitter. 
He alio was a pronounood putt hit-
ter. most Of Ms safeUea landing In

Uconn Eleven  
Plays Lehigh

Connecticut Seeks 3rd 
Win Tomorrow Alt* 
emoon at S t o r r t

Storrs, Oct 86.—The twice vte- 
torioiM U-Conn Husky football 
eleven takes on the LMlgh Engi-
neers here tomorrow la a game 
ttiat marks the first visit ever 
made to Storre by a Lshigb team.
The game has bean designated as 
the annual Homecoming fsatura 
and a capacity crowd of better 
than T.OOb fans will be expeotod.
‘The kick-off will be at 2 p, m.

The Engineers, playing their 
first game In three weeks, will pre* 
sent a revamped lineup os they 
faoe the Huskies. After dsfsatlng 
King’s Point and dropping does 
decisions to Gettysburg and Dtek- 
inson. the Pennsylvanians have 
been inacUve because of semceter 
examlnaUona Coach BUI Leckon- 
by b  expected to field a vastly dlf- 
fsrsnt Unsup from the eleven that 
opened the season.

For the fourth time tn five tempt to - - .
starts, ConnscUcut wlU bo facing e »  y »«n f, hopeful 
• T ’ Formation. The Lehigh of- rt the time. Oouldn t remember

the right field sector.
WUUiuas was 

teg against the rt| 
era and siaoo the < 
had only one regular soul

ssneclaUy damng' 
rlghthaiided pltcn' 
c a ^  at the tiim

ithpat
hurler. Wee Willie Sberdel, Wll
Uaaw ran wiM neariy every Ume 
UM PbUa clashed with the Oards. 
cy  hit over JOO every year with 
Um exception of one from 1990 
1926 and It was aald that Card 
pitching was the reaecn.

Rickey, la dcapernUon, eon 
celved of the idea of swinging hla 
antlra defense with the excepUon 
of the third baseman sharply to the 
right Bide of the diamond In an at 

halt Cy. Dyer, who waa

Lehigh
fense to known as the "Faurot T." 
having been patterned after the 
style of play originated by Don 
Faurot of Mieaourt. Tlito style of 
offense foaturea a spilt line with 
Um quarterback acting as a fre-
quent ball carrier as well ss a pass-
er.

It will be the second meeting be-
tween the two schools, Connecticut 
having copped a 33 to 0 decision at 
Bethlehem last fall.

Coach J. 0. diristlan will proba-
bly start the same baekflelo that 
opened last Saturday whan the 
Huskies edgwl Maine 31 to tO, 
thanks to three accurate conver- 
slone made by J*ata Barry of Port-
land. This means that Albis Jor-
gensen will open at quartsrUack 
with bruising Bill Moll at fullback. 
Walt Trojanowakl, who sliowod his 
old time drive last Saturday when 
he accounted for 150 yards by 
rushing and passing, to a Oxture 
now at left halfback, with Steve 
Comkowycz, Shelton mite with a 
rushing average of six yards per 
carry, at right halfback. _____

whether the strategy work^, but 
the records show that WUUams 
lasted untti lOSO aad got better 
with ago. Aad no evidence ever 
has been produced that he changed 
hto stance, in all he wound up 
with a 19-year career at the age of 
40 With 201 home runs, eo perhaps 
ths switch system did nbt arork so 
wsU la Cy'a csss.

About tne same Urns, another 
Williams, named Ken, was attract 
ing attenUon in the American 
League with Ms big home tun bat 
Like Oy, and Ted after Mm, Ken 
was a distinct Isfthanded pull Mt- 
ter. He joined the Bt. Louis 
Browns In 1010 and three years Is- 
ter, became the Drat American 
League batter ever to Mt three 
home rune In one game. Ken also 
sm ^ ed  two round trlppera In one 
inning te 1922. Um year he wrtet- 
ed the home tun and nina-balted-ln 
crown from Babe Ruth.

George ttotor. one of the game s 
g raa t^  Mttera, waa a teamroale

Wait ’Till Next Year’ Cry 
- O f Brooklyn Dodger Fans

By Harry Orayaou 
NBA SportSports Bdlior

New York— (N BA )—Eddie Dyer 
o f the (Jardlnals aces a four-club 
National League race in 1947, lists 
tbs Oodgsra, Cubs and Bravsa as 
the principal opposition, but tbs 
B t Louis manager knows from 
wMck direction the main trouble 
to coming.

TMubto shooter Dyw didn't 
rt>snd ysars under Branch Rickey 
m  nothing.

Dyer thoroughly realises that 
**Walt till next year" to no Idle 
ary in Flatbuah this trip.

The Brooklyn club now has 800 
Blayers tn Its 22-club farm sys-
tem, the bulk of them hand-picked 
youngsters.

No other outfit has such a 
plethora of promising talent

Catcher Edwards, pitchers Hat- 
ten, Behrman, Branca, Lombardi, 
Barney, Taylor and MInner and 
outflddars Furillo, WMtman and 
Hennanakl should be vastly more 
formidabls with ths past season 
under their bolts.
. The Bums ran away and hid 
from the Red Birds la the chain 
stars business this year, with a 
Uttle World Beriss ebampion- 
Mi)p, five play-off tlUes and four 
pennants. In all, 10  of the 20 
folnor league clubs affiliated with 
the Brooks ttiroukhout the sea-
son finished In the first division

Cardinal subsidiaries such 
Rochester, Columbus, Houston and 
Lyncfabtfrg of the Piedmont League 
had a poor year.

When Dyer shouted for help, 
the only young man Sam Breadon 
•ould ' dig up was Nippy Jonas, 
Who Mt .044 for Rochester Mlt 
who stlU hasn’t found Ms spot 
la tiM flsld.

Ths Red Sox bagged,.flve flags 
la tlMtr ntes-chib strteg, but out-
fielder Sam Mole, ths New York 
UMversIty graduate who copped 
the BastMn League batting ebam- 
plonahip with A47. Is the only 
athlete who steps up with any ds* 
gree of assurance.

I9n the other hand,< Brooklyn 
farm directors and scouU spciJi

sroiin E »im

wfour out of Ive OeM geal attempte
Qoop gembrewskt, foraMT Bria- 

tol High and eoUege basketball 
player, will coach the Bristol Bt. 
Stans In tbs' SUte Polish LtaguO 

. Abs SUvarman, a fbramr 
Dteto and wuuam aafi Mary eagor 
la coaching Meiaa ObUsge find 
Pat’s AtUattcb te Um Bute 
Lsastts . . . Jea Nesaiag, stand* 
out Meriden three iport star wilt 
coach the Silver O ty Bt Stan 
basketball team . . . M  Os^, 
Purdue fullback, to a New Britain 
boy and a tonaer Hardware O ty 
High scbool perfonaer . 
Ticketa tor the recent Middletown 
Htgh-Woodrow Wilson football 
game sold for fl.25 at the gate. 
No, thto to not a scalper's price,
K t general admleelon . Rod 

ty end Charile MaPbaraoa, oM 
time rlvato heed the boxing card 
at the Hartford Auditorium Tuaa* 
day evening . . . Tb date wa have 
been unable to secure any sohed- 
ules for dtotrlbutlen from the 
Springfield Hockey Indians’ front 
office. As toon ss they arrive, we 
will Inform the readers . . . • 
Games at Uie West BprtegfioM 
(folosseum, home of aU Indian 
hockey league eonteete. Mart M 
•:I5 . . . Lou Montgomery, for-
mer Boaton Ooltoga star back, has 
been added to the roatar of the 
Hartford Blues. Tbe eelorsd (Bar 
fiashed a week ago when bto Boa- 
ton team waa mauled by the Blues 
. . . Johnny DobruUky end Frank 
Bores, two Btusa. linemen, fife 
creckerJack basketball players 
. . . ^ t s  Barry, the Unlyerelty 
at OonnecUcut'a p ^ t  after touch' 
down speclaUat has oonnected on 
I 7 of 14 ektra point tries end en

in two yeera Barn haa e .186 
average . . .  In Itor games the 
Ueonn HusMas have netted 618 
yards by nwhing to 415 yards 
gained by ths opposition.

Leeat Sport Chatter
The BrtUah Amerteaa Club 

ketball team will hold a prarttoe 
aesaloa tonight at 8:30 at ttw Bart 
•Uto Rec. Any looal p to i^  dertr-
a a tryout will be welcomed to 

• part te Um drllL

Joe MoCluakey wUl rua tn the 
National ense couatry'run on Sun-
day, November 10 at Van Oourt* 
laadt Park In New York. CharUe 
Robbins competed In thto event 
yaar ago.

Division Lists 
Stocking Date

A»em\ Sportomfin'o Qub 
To Release Pheasants 
SunHay in Bolton Area

The Manchester Division of the 
Conaeotlcut Sportemen’e Aeeoola- 
Uon has listed five dates on which 
pheasants wiu be released and In

Bntry blanks for 
lanki^ving D4 

race have been pi
uted to leadli 
eluba tn New

the annual 
eroea country 

ited and dtotrib- 
ng track and Hold 
' England.

Thomas Bentley, principal o f  the 
Hontator rtreet acnool la anxious 
to Btort a baseball league for boys 
at the HolUster, Buckland and 
Maneberter Green sehoeto. Dan 
German, new saanual arte teacher 
mto take over the running of Ute 
toagua.

A  traefc atert tor all youngstere 
In town will be held Sunday after-
noon at 8 o’clock at Um North End 
AtMeUo Field under the dIrecUon 
of YMCA Director Joe Moauakey 
Roys from the Stoat and West Sld< 
ara expeoM to give the North 
Bted ymmgatera troubla The North 
Bnders have won the major per 
tIon at Um events to date.

C h a r l i e R o b b i n s Se e k s 
E ig h t h  N a t i o n a l T i t l e

I r ish  H a v e B e e n  J i n x e d  
I n P r e v i o u s I o w a T i l ts

Coach Leahy*B Qnurgea 
Have Reserve Power; 
Harvard Selected to 
Defeat, Holy Cross

eoltiunctlon membership' Mrd dog 
trta^ will be held.

The dates aro as follows. Octo-
ber 87 In the Bolton area, Novem-
ber 8 on Olcutt street, Novetnwr 
10  near Hsekstt pond, NqvCmbcr 
17 on Slater street and on Novem-
ber 84 <on Taylor r t r ^ .

Tbe land leaalng'committee of 
the club has been signing up more 
land and Is making a special 
quest of Ite members to have re* 
gvrd fof all types at fences and by 
no means destroy them.

Members (are to bo reminded 
that the land on which many of the 
Mrili are liberated la only loaned 
tho club by property owners who 

' helpful and coopers 
with the Msnehester Division.

Points to remember Include the 
following, Cpawl Under barb wire 
fsneea, being stir* to put your gun 
through drst. Second, never carry 
your gun after you In elimbing 
throuito a fence.

AU pheasant bands arc asked 
to be returned to Leo's Rsao eta* 
Uon by hunters.

sr Baylo 
r, Tum

ior, Ttxaa Tach ever I
Far Wert: Utah over 

Colorado over New Moxtoa, Colo-
rado A. and M. over Colorado
lege, Utah itate ever

Cel* 
Modtana^

States ever WaahlMMn 
State, Oregon over Idaho  ̂ UCLA 
over Santo Clara.

La$i Nighr$ 
Bowling

Thrifty
PateUt ........
Goldateln . . . .
March ........
Annielio . . . .  
Barrera . . . t

Tktato

Osvagnaro 
Miller 
Walker 
Gavelle 
Baslela 
Shea .

lessee

Team Touraey  
F in a l^u n d ay

Knofla and Cheney Play 
Rockwell and Braun 
In Team Golf Match

Plan  Second 
Ring Program

Athletic Qub Satlsfted 
With Attendance at 
Last Tueaday*a Card

oo f glowing preepoeta by the hour.
So onthueiasUe to Branch Rickey, 
Jr„ director of the Flatbueh 
stores, that he to talking about the 
Superbas prevailing by 85 lengths 
in I94iS.

Young Rlokey may be a Mt on 
the o^mtoUo sMe but the or- 
ganisaUoa to gaited that uray.
8uch a feat wouM take Um bo^ 
back to 1008, when the Pirates
practically lapped the Dodgers In 
finishing in front by 27V6 gamsa 

Among many more promin-
ently uMnUoaed aa Brooka at 
the future are those of JacMc 
Robinson, Duka Inldcr ami OU

of KMi and later managed toe 
BrownB. SWtP* now a  ftcout for 
the Dodfort, romomborod Itot 
most rt toe opposing 
thetr defensee aha iw  towards the 
right whenever Ken oanM to bat 
Staler remembered It well because 
ho preceded Ken in the iMtUng or-
der and tt seemed to Mm that 
whenever he reached flrrt. he ta- 
varlably found Mmaelt rubbtag el-
bows with the flrrt and aecond 
baseman.  ̂ ___

Slsler said aa far as be knew 
Ren never changed Ms rtance at 
the plate. In I I  years te tot Am- 
S?Tcw League. Ken 1^  BOO or bet-
tor 10 seasons and Wound up au 
Me toagua oareer In 1030 with 196 
tome runs and a .819 batUng a v  
omfOs

RoosnUy Ty Oahi, gsntinOly rat-
ed the graatert batter of them aU,

24 HOUR SeKVICB

call 4 1 1 6 0
mancBkh tkr  t a x i cq.

Praariitst g
OaU

Hodgsa, Um latter 1̂  pertiapa 
a year away, as toe MsebaU man 
says.*

Robinson to too Negro UCLA 
alumnus who topped Internation-
al League zwaumltbs with .349 
at Montreal's second baseman. 
The young man flies.

Snider — real first name Bdwtn 
—batted .360 In hto laat 80 gamea 
with Forth Worth In the Tezas, 
a pitchsliz’ league, toUowing Ms 
dlsrtiargc ffom toe armed forces. 
Young Rickey says ths front 
offloo wouldn’t (map toe eix-foot 
two-tebb, 170-pouaa produot at 
Compton, Calif., tor anyone tn toe 
Canunal organtoaUon whrtn Pr 
Ident Breadon would conatdar trad-
ing.

Snider Is a right-hand thrower, 
feather-footed and a ' left-hand 
power sKsacker, wMcb to what 
catches Leo Durocher’s eye. Up- 
py Lso to weary of having to re-
sort to tbe double steel and 
squeeze.

Hodgea, 22, 6-2, 190, and 
resident of Petersburg. In ^  
baa such a phyriqus the lada with 
Newport News of the Piedmoat, 
where he batted .800 and a ^ b l^  
ed a splendid arm, called the 
oatrtMr TM  Body. Hodgea' 
bands hang lUce«bunchea of ba-
nanas. 'lbs Body cen snatch a 

and told tt with otther
0Q#«

Hodgea, who alao came out at 
the-, service, manufacturer 11 0  
bite — 94 doubles, seven triptoa 
and sovsn bouM runs for a total 
of 88 extra base knocks, or oiM 
every trip to tbe plate.

Branch Rlekpy, Jr.. beUevM 
Bull . JCOwarda and Tbe Body 
Hodgea vrill be the Brooklyn 
backstope for yeara.

Tha youth movement cant mtoa 
growing up acrooB tha bridge.

- It took 18 yeara to build Brook- 
lya B i^ a .

Defends Hit Marathon 
Crown Bt Yonkers Sun-
day; Has Won Event 
Past 2 Years; Favored
BoaaUng eevsn National track 

chtunplonehlpa In -toe paat two 
years, Cbaille Robbins will be In 
quest of No. 2 Sunday at Yonkers,
New York whan he defends Ms Na-
tional marathon crown.

Robbins won tbe NaUonal mara-
thon run In 1944 and repeated Me 
success a year ago. Ths marathon 
dlstanoe to 30 miles, 380 mrds.
The former Manchester Hlfb and 
Unlveralty of ConnecUcut runner 
bos been trioinlng hard and fhllh- 
fully for the big event of ths year.

The chief threat will probably 
coma^rom Johnny Kelley of Weet 
Acton. MosSh winner of toe Boa- 
ton Marathon run last April. Tbt 
beet marathon runntrs in ths coun-
try will compete In ths Yonkers 
run.

Having a tendency of getung 
better as the aeason rolls on, Rob 
bins has boon doing totter every 
time out A  slow litarter and a 
strong finisher during the past 
three years seems to rtve the local
boy an edge, KeUey, ^^'**J'* I youngster who llssbsd on several 
to ae faat now os he to at to# start | outdoor stows during the past

summer tn Manchsater. Oorso won 
the main tout last night at tbe 
Hartford Auditorium.

Art Knofla and Jack Cheney 
and Henry Rockwell and Chet 
Braun won the right to nwet for 
the Team Chsmplonahlu of the 
Mancheeter Country Club by virtue 
of their wins In the qualifying 
and semi-final rounds. The final 
match, a Sd hols affair, will be 
played Bunday starting at 9 
o’clock In ths morning.

Rockwell and Braun won their 
way Into the finals by downing 
Doug Stetson and Jot Marshburn, 
0 and 4. Knofla and Chaney, one 
of the dark horse teams ^  the 
tourney scored the 
o f the play by defostinj 
tourney favorites, Hoi! 
and Earl BaUtleper, one u]̂ .

,av RaroM
N«W York. OcL fiOHSI—Nolr#

Dame customarily ton 4M more 
luck visiting Iowa O ty on a fort* 
ball mission than thto forccaaist 
has with his wseklv predictions.
This Unw, towovar, UM Irtob 
ahouM chalk up thrtr flrrt triumph 
In the Hawkeye fitote—and heres 
hoping they have fttrength to 
knock oft a douMo*barreltod jtea.

Three tlmee In Umj pmI the Iris'! 
have Invaded Iowa City with »in- 
beaten teams, as they will again 
tola WMkend. And three tlmee an 
underdog Iowa eleven has tri-
umphed.

'nie starting teams probably will 
be cloae to even but Iowa haan't 
the reserve power to outlast the 
Irish.

Oeker Bilsetleas
Army over Duke: Duke to the 

teem Ooacb Earl Blalk of Army 
feared above ell othere es the eea- 
■on sterted. Last week’s 41 te t 
victory by the Snuthernere over 
previously unbeaten Richmond 
hes done nothing te eeee Me wer* 
rlee. However, all at Army’s regu-
lars, Inclttdlag Arnold Tucker, afa 
heeled. Army.

Southern Oaltfornie over Stan 
ford: The Trojsne apnarentiy came 
to a week ago in their 80 to 0 win 
over Washington but dent be eur- 
p r i^  If only toree-pointe eepS' 
rate the two Beturday with Bouto- 
em Oalirornia out In frouL 

Tennieeee oyer Wake I 
Unless th*> Vole are dreaming too 
much about their IS te 0 victory 
over Alabama lart weak they 
should bfivt UtUe dlfllculty'

Texas over Rice: One of the 
countiy'e greet teame moete 
good club. Bobby Layne and ble 
cohorts to get beck In their ter-
rific stride. Teaae.

Harvard over Holy Oroeei Title 
IB tbe time that a rtubbom da- 
fense will prove toe better effanoe 
Hervard. .

Penn over Nevyt Tbny Mtetol 
epurred the Mlddlee to a etoee win 
over the Guekere a year ago but 
thie time he ie weering a Penn 
uniform—end will be ea the WtU* 
nliill elds again.

Oklahoma A. ton* *». •*—~ i mvsterv.
w . — t  I Chrtetlan: Bob Fenimore to back

M t (8)
m  N  soo
181 08 M l
108 118 889 
118 l i t  949 
10 1 108 880

....... 061 BOO 030 1607
Cavejrti GrlB ( I )

80 08 
07 tOS 
l i t  138 
114 110

110

to 300 I 
01 380 
80 344 
88 819x 
— 140 1  

108 817 ,

074 003 400 1882

Oak OfW (4)
W ilk ie ......... 110 110
Pbelpa......... lOl
Kovto 113
W h ite .......... 110

08

Mlnnlouccl 
OtorDrgetU is i

TbUls . . . . . .  OTl
NaeeUr An

Mitchell . . . .  I l l
Neaelff . . . . . .  110
Glbeon ......... 80
Breaowekl . .80 
DeClantto ». 108

104 880-: 
80  I ts  a  
— 112- 

104 880^ 
104 800- 
n o  889 3

000 N M  ^
■ (• ) '  
108 180 
100 00 
IB n  800!: 
81 101 882, 

100 08 800

OlO

888

Ibtato 808 480 400 1484

Charley Dretsen * 
Quito Bum PoRt •

New York, Oct a8-(av-Ckarle» 
(Chuck) Dreaaen hao cjult aa jMSoa' 
04 the Brookbm P o ig ira asd 

fart fluid fl ptotko*.thflt'a tha only
rfl at ruuoia revoiring aiound Um

lahoma A. and M. over temui|
omng ai 
YankN Uiflafar.

I w a s  t a  I
ii'tosTre-112 manas;er c4 tIte
fy Mshdiy ^  Yanks fom*toml te to a  raalu ofA .era ^ I Hunt® j 4lwra||m|L|ra A#

OMo ■rate mr MUinemitot ft **«flU4Me laporta" of "tefofy dHtUlt OTtr »• l *rara*<ê M Alê # ku«ra k*aiR anRMntot

Another all star semi-pro box-
ing program is itnw being put to-
C toer by Metohmeker Vito Tel 

rite of toe Athletic Club for 
Tueeday nlgbt’e card at toe Sport 
Center.

Pleaaed with the turnout at toe 
opening Indoor show last Tues

T h e  l a t t e r  m a t c h  f o u n d  t o e  V  t o n g  t i m a  s i n o e  •  M i n - j  * ® * ' ® * * "  * * * • ' * * ^ ’ ' * ' ' ^  * * * * * “ ^ -
K n o S e - C h e n a y  t e a m  d o w n  f o u r  o n  U g r a t a  t e a m  h a s  g o n e  i n t o  a
the first nine, two down on ths 
first 18 and one down on the 37th 
hole. The underdogs squared 
score on the 28th and want ahead, 
one up, on ths 88U1 and maintain-
ed this slender edge to gain tha 
Anato. Both teame In the finals

Nine fray polnUng, 
ite aerial attack. 

Ohio

with p r t^
I t  w o n T  o e  I  w a r d

on the flaming of fl flaw pttot 
I  BUI Dlokay stepped dowfl lo- 
d the end o f the aeaaoa.

day evening, Tallarttn to deter-fappear evenly metched end e cleee 
mined to ^ve, local boxing fans | exciting match to expected, 
toe bast-metchae eveilebto In toe

A  ■fertu'JST'rt Tuesday i^ht-s Kciicr Pacci Big
card will be a team of flgnteref 

Mancneetei

the|«,ough. Ohio fiUte. ' I .  C J ia S i
' oaiifomia over WeshMgton; For I Lany MacPhail hired for Brookiju 

sttllTxht the U ra a iM ie f U s p ansbaea p ^
I BUte band flmb la 1880, D flouflcad ya^ 
desire, terday that he was natgategi H* 

........................... —  P fiatJant

the aecond straight Saturday 
Huskies will see more of the BUte 
of California than they deelre.

..............I
Mtehlgan over nilnolai Tba Itllnl Branoh

from New Haven. ■ter Field At Richmond

ircdlcUd tha pltchsrs would rtop 
ar. "ths same v 

Cards did" undeaa Boaton'i
next stay uie 

a bard-
Mtting outfielder rtiangee hto bat- 
tjng Btanee and learns to plaee hie 
drives.' . . .

Oobb, who could place the ball 
anywhere be wanted, zbould know, 
but how any anybody explain why 
Cy and Ken continued to belabor 
the pltchecB for yeera deaptte the 
burden of betting againat an ovar- 
ahlfted defenaet

flghtei^WiiJ agMn doi toe under- 
lual offering _

tha five round! Richmond, Va., Oct. 80 —<81—
of eight

haven't beflten MtoMfan elnce 
tliey upset Tom Harmon and Oom 
pony in 1988. Tbey'U have to wait 
another year at least. M l^gan.

MlMouii over Southern Metho-
dist: Sines that flrrt game, against 
Texas, Mtoeuirl haa travelled for* 
ward every week deeplU’ a long
Injury list. _____
~MpplBg Over the Reel In a Rurvy 

pflday: San Joee BUU over

of th e-------
Robblna wUI enter the Mg race 

as a favoriU by virtue of hto wte' 
nlng feaU toe part two yeara. Kel 
ley has flniahsd shsed of Robbins 
In the famous Boston Marathon fT »| .| r A a . f l  TW kW Y lfl 
run tbs past torse yoora but latea I n a r U O r i l  A f O W U R  
te toe oampelgns, l^Mdaa ^  
managed to turn the Uklee In too 
major National obi mpteflablp 
svsnU

Holder of two National marS'
Uon eiWhs. Robbtea baa also won 
Ue National 20 kllonMtera In 1N4*
5-6 and toe 20 klloBMUr and 80 
kUometer croWne In 1940, to oo* 
count for Ms sevofl titles

card. The uauu offerii
bouU throe over tha .... .........
dlsUnce and five three roundera Harman Kelser, a cool And deltber*
will complete toe cord. nte shot-maker from Akron, OMo,

Joey eor«> of Hartford and i«g a field of 100 Into tho ■•<»«<* I vm W  Miami ever Ghat* I
Bobby Zonstti of ThompsonvUle, ^und today in the flO.OOO Wch- tStroft overprake Boe*
will collide tn one of the three five n,ond Open golf tournament by nwtr vtiianova Qenen r~"'*LTr~7 «iT. Atloast a

tb^ opening eighteen. ------ _ | g^turday ; East—Delaware over cut If any has been choaen
over Orttya* | ^  reasalna a eeoret.

— -------------  over iMhlfh, latest denial came from one
Fen BUte tver Colgate Wwleyaa|Qf named—Bucky Harris,

Drakt, Bos*

of flHHu Uian an hour la ttM mi-
ter’s office.

Att ebarlay wattM flay wao that
be had fl "toed JeM' wflttinf lov 
Mm. He Im  town ahor“  
roleasteff tho news—eoaa
to go ftoblng. MeenwMle, 
■criboft continued their own fliMng 
axpodlUon, trying to get •  "Mt" 
from MacPhail.

MoePhaU, Ul for several daya 
has declined te take part te bay 
conjecture aa to who wUl get toe

TnTlIIng toe calm ex-Navy eer*
........ .. .............. .. “ “  bS?r'o2rn^U rofvlcaman by one etraka was Jim 

Ferrisr, of Oilcsgo, while defend'
Ing champion Ben Hogan, of Her* 
ahey. Pa., was brseksted with four 
others at 71.

The big field that Includea moat 
— . . . . .  .  , of the top money players te the
I f  |c«lt ' f f I game will be reduced to the low dO 

I f l H r r i e r B  l today*e round and
the survivors will finish up with ______________
18>h0to rounds Sn turd ay and Sun* H aasp eh ire ove i Verm ont
day over the O.S.'W-ytrd Herml*' ----  - - -  ----
tega Country Oiib course where 
Hogan won In 1945 with a ecore 
oriS9.

Kauer, who entered professional 
If from caddy ranks, was eonfl*

over Amherst, Brown over Borton 
Univerritv, Yal# over Coast Guard, 
Syracuse over Wert Virginia. Itet* 
gore over, George WaeMngton, Oo* 
lumbia over Dartmouth, Rooflaa^ 
over Hamilton. BuokneU over La-
fayette. Muhlenberg over FrenMln 
and Merahnll, Bates over Mates,

who refuted reports he had aocept-epou
•d toe poet These same repoila 
had tt that Draesen would be Har- 
rto’ No. 1 aid. ^

Few conceded that Dressen was 
beaded for any job but that of 
Yankee coach. Although Dreasen
managed Cincinnati back In the iw Haospahire ovei vermmt. 1 , "u . UacPhali Was

**No^v*Mtenr*veJ^Con^^^^^ funning the Reds, he hea g ^ a d  Northwestern over^ jiege graatest promlnenos aa chief
Bignal-rtealer of tbe Dodgers.

Baseball men consider him one 
of tlM bratelart of aU coaehos and 
give him e large share of tho cred-
it for Durocher’e aucceae with toe 
Dodgers. He waa reported to 
have received 810,000 es his satoiy 
lost season.

Quinine waa used centurlea ago 
by South American Indians.

Sp o r ts R o u n d u p
By Magh guDartan, 8r.

New York. OcL 80—OF)— Dan 
Dworsky, Michigan fullback, Illus-
trates books to help pay hU college 
expensea. Wonder If he lllurtrated 
that "one tor the book" that Olenn 
Davis pulled againat kUcMgaa 7 

PnMseed WHk Oautten 
During the Brigham Young-C6l- 

erado game at novo, Utah, laat

♦  (though CMek testota tt was a bad 
decision) "BocauiN now a Irtte 
guys vtoo liave bean duoktng Beau 
vriU want to fight him.” . . . ,  Laaol 
bosketbsll coaches are picking City 

■ Metropo'"■a Um hot HstropolltenColitge
n UM sir

that city gave the
team on the Mreagth of a report 

pro Katcker*
bookers a going over te pi 
. . . Blue l^ ta sy , Mrs. ElteabsUi 
Graham’s 144,000 Slly who survlv. 
^  the Arlington Park firs____ tle*f? A. announcer gflve an ________ __________ _____

(Mt-of-town aeora thto i « y :  "Thera j, ^ue to start training next I ,
to an unverUtod report te the g,,, Marred by 1’
box that Denver to lesdteg Utah vvalt Kennedy, former *•
14 to 0;

Plgaktae Ptaktaa 
Navy VI. Pennsytvanta 

Navy will be busy 
Watching T. Mlntol.

Duke ve. Army 
The Cadets won’t need luck 
To cKsngo Duke to "duck.” 

Notre Dame va lews 
Who vrill say 
It ’a Zewat

Arkaneaa vs. Mtoatoslppl
You'd bo thrown right out at 

the pariL------
I f  you happen to mtos this Ark.

Kentucky ve. Alabama 
jey’ll (

And a vety amart falla.
They’ll think you’re lucky

U  yon pick Kentucky 
rtUl peatoo Ala.

Chick Werintoe*«UntetoB tkat 
Beau Jack grt a break when he 
lost to Buster Tyler the other night

Notre Demo tub toumper. haa add-
ed a radio joh with Ted Huaing to 
hto veiioue actlvlttoa aad John 
Derr, foriner Greensboro, N. C„| 
Mribe. hae returned to aportewrlt- 
ing grinding out cteeay acripte for 
Red Biirber.

Heme Si-----------
ITirginia Tech’s football atedium 

was bulIL with an eye to future 
additions, around one end of the 
fortbell field with the sldea stratch 
Ing ouly s little pest midfield , . 
Alumni eflriy poompUy
grabbed up most of those choleq 
■cets in the end secUone for to- 
morroir's h o m e c o m i n g  gam# 
agxinrt North CaroUaa ztete. Then 
i^aona bad the Idea of mevteg 
tho field flsarer tbe atande so now

Manchester NIgh’a cross-coun-
try team lost a one point decisloa 
to Hartford High’s Owls yester-
day afternoon at a triangular 
meet whieh also Included Bristol 
High.
. Hartford soorad 87 points to 28 
for Manchester. Bristol trailed 
with 05. Roland Breaux, stats 
champion, fllaoed flrrt vrito Bobby 
Bray of Muiobester aecond.

The defeat was the first of ths 
season for the locals.

First Tram I
1. Breeux—H. .......
8. Brey-M.
а. Oliver—H.
4, Pendleton—M.
б. Walts—M. . . .
0. Scott—H.
T. Dentamsro—H 
8. McKinney-M.
8;  Hooker—M.

10. Berry—H.
Hartford .
Manchester
Bristol ..................... ...

Seeofsd Team Race
Ooleman—M. .............
Crowley—H.
Grady—M.

4. BignorflU-r-H. .
5. H ^ t d —H  

Hartford .
Manebsster

golf ____
dent his game would carry him to 
Um touniamenl’s top money. "Bure. 
1 can win," he said, "It Is just 
case of getUng a ftw breslra"
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Holy Cr«M

Worce«|sL Mass, Ooi 28-4P)— 
Hopes of the Hoi) Cross Crusad-
ers to upset unbestSM untied 
Harvardtomorrow rqm today with 
the report that Wally Sheridan, 
recovered from e leg utiury suf-
fered agelnet Dartmouth a month 
ago. wUI ba at hto tailback spot la 
the Crusader btekflold. Sheridan 
to a fast runner end n good paaeer. 
Guard Jim Reilly also will be 
bock at hto post at tha kickoff.

Her*erd
Oflmbridge, Mass., Oct. 85—(P) 

-Harvard will be at top strentto 
tomorrow when the Holy Ot o j j  
Crusaders corns to the stadium, for 
*1.€ 22nd tlin* in a se.ias walcn 
tMgon te 1004. and which has seen 
the l.'rlmeoit victorious 18 times 
with one We. Dick Hsrtow rtill 
lisen’t decided whether hell start. 
Fion MIkio* of D-niors. Pa . or 
Henry Ooethsls of BrockUn# et
?[uarter or Bob Drennen of Mea- 
ofd or Nick Rodls o(. Nstoun, -N. 

H.. at left fuoiJ the Aad’um ha* 
not been sold out, Harvara reports.

Dartmouth
, Hanover, N. H-. Oct- * 8 - ^  — 
Toauny Dougloa DartuMuUi’a cap-
tain and regular fullback, will be 
beek la action tomorrow when Co-
lumbia, beaten only by Army, 
cornea north to plsy toe Indinns. 
unsxpeotedly beaten by Brown a 

■ ■ been unable

kn, - _________
PaclSo, Purdue over Pltttburgh, 
Michigan State over Cincinnati. 
Marquette over Arleona, Okla-
homa over Iowa State.

South: Alabama over Kentucky, 
North Carolina over Florida, Ar* 
kansas over MlBsUsIppi. Georgia 
Tech over Auburn. Mleetoelppl 
State over Tulane, North (Carolina 
State over VPl, Lot'lelene SUM 
over Vanderbilt. Oeorglt over Fur-
man, Woeklniri^ and Lee over 
Richmond, W lll»m  and Mary over 
VMI.

Southweat: Texaa A. and M.

'^President. Cheater A. Arthur, 
and New York’e Governor Grover 
Clevelond presided at ths open-
ing of the Brooklyn Bridge in. 
1888.

thraa 50-yard soate ars about onl'Ihs Cross DM polished all ite of- 
the 20 y M  lias . . .iH ie athlstio fenstve measures and to rtrivtei 
dsuL likely vrill open tbs gates 1 hard te perfect He dsfsnsss sgatest 
thra take to the Mile. I Harvard’s tricky movea.

week ago. Douglas has
to play ainM being injured tn the 
Holy Croea game a month ago. 
tomeb Turn McLaughry also haa 
Indloatad be would start southpaw 
passer Jack Sayres at quarterback 
ahead of Connie PensavoUe aad 
Joe Bulllvan and that Jud Hanlgan 
probably would be at right tocklo 
at the kickoff in place of John 
JaakiiM.

Look at 
These Shirts!
One look find you’ll be 
eonvIiMod wo hsvo tho 
boot soloetlon «f flsn* 
nel shirts In town!

ALL WOOL 
|S.9 i up

COTTON 
91.B4 Bp
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AdratitcmenU
F o rB e a t  F o r Sa le 

T o Boy T oSe O

CL^ASSIFIKD ADVT.
DKPT. HOITR8: 

gtM A. M. to 4:46 P. M.

Lost aad PeoB4
V o n —l*A f»  plgaUa k«y c<uw< 
InltUIa B Ftndtr piMM ^ 1  
2>11S2. Raward.

LOST—PAM  BOOK No. S1S47. 
NoUc* la iiareby slvan that Paaa 
Book No. 21347, laauad bjr Tha 
Savins Bank of ManeheaUr haa 
been lost or deatroyed, and writ- 
tan application haa been naada to 
aaid bank by the peraon in whoaa 
name aurh book waa laauad, for 
payment of the amourtl of depoalt 
rapraaanted by nald book, or for 
tte laauanca of a duplicate book 
therefor.

LOST—PASS BOOK No. 69380. 
Notice la hereby given that Paaa 
Book No. 60360, iaaued by The 
Saving Bank of Mancheatar haa 
been loat or deatroyed, and writ-
ten application haa been made to 
aaid bank by the peraon ip whoae 
name auch book waa laauad, for 
payment of the amount of depoalt 
repreaented by aaid book, or for 
the iaauance ot k duplicate book 
therefor.

LOST—PASS BOOK No. 30340. 
Notice ia hereby given that Paaa

gok No. 30340, Iaaued by The 
ving Bank of Nancheater haa 
been loat or deatroyed, and writ 

tan application haa been made to 
aaid bank by'the peraon in whoae 
name auch book waa iaaued, for 
payment of the amount of depoalt 
repreaented by aaid book, or for 
the iaauance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

LOST—PASS BOOK No. 42778. 
Notice la hereby given that Paaa 
Book No. 42778, iaaued by The 
Saving Bank of Mancbaater haa 
been loat or deatroyed, and writ 
ten application haa been made to 
aaid bank by the peraon in whoae 
name auch book waa iaaued, for 
payment of the amount of depoalt 
repreaented by aaid book, or for 
the iaauance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

Aimetm eeeente

A b Imb o U Im  far Sal* 4 Boninns (tonUcM U fftrt4  IS

1818 PORO Sedan, In food condi-
tion. 8400 eaab. Telephone 8882 
from 5-8 p. m.

1941 DE SOTA deluxe coach, war-
ranted good mechanical condi-
tion. almpllmatic  ̂ tranamlaalon 
and overdrive. Heater,'new Urea, 
beauUful black ilniah, good 
throughout O.P.A. celling. Will 
accept trade. Miller Motora, 853 
Center alreet, next to Franklin 
Oaa SUUon.

PONTIAC, 1941 Buper eight, black 
aadan, mechanical condi-
tion. interior beautiful, fully 
equipped, new tirea, O.P.A. cell-
ing. Miller Motora, 853 Center 
atreet, next to Franklin gaa ata- 
tlon.

1938 OLD8MOBILE aport coupe, 
good tirea. good motor, low mile-
age. Phone 7388.

1938 LA SALLE aedan, in excel-
lent condition, new paint Job. 
Phone 7431.

1938 CHEVROLET two- door 
aedan, atandard. 87 Charter Oak 
atreet. Call after 6:30.

A a te  Aeceanorle*—Tires 4

NEW TIRKa, new recapa, uaed 
Urea and tubea. Expert vulcaniB< 
Ing, 8 houra recapping aervlce 
Mancheatar Tire and Recapping 
Company, Broad atreet. Tele-
phone 8889. Open 8 a. m. to 7 p. 
P.

Motoreyeles— Birycles 11
BOY’S BICTCLE, In good condl 
tion. Phone 8639 or call at 81 
Lake atreet.

W an tc i Autos— 
Motoreyciss 12

OVT OUR offer before aelllng 
your car or truck. HIgheat prloea 
paid. Broad atreet Motor Salaa 
Phone 8938

Kuslnesa Senricss OfTcred IS

MANCHESTER 
SHEET METAL WORKS 

AIR OONDmONlNO 
HOT AIR FURNACES 
Inatalled and Repaired 

Baveatroughe and Condurtora 
All Tvpea of Sheet Metal Work 

31 Teara* Experience 
TELEPHONE 5413

AVON Chriatmaa gifta, lovller 
than ever, in charming holiday 
aeta. Mra: Adama. Telephone 
8160.

HBARINO LOSS la progreaalva. 
Are you one of the thouaanda in 
your oommunlty who alao are 
auffering from loaa ot hearing! 
Why delay T Find out bow you 
too can help youraelt aa ao many 
othara have by calling Mr. Weit- 
Uck 2-3044 tor a free apeecb hear-
ing taat.

RADIO need OxingT Have It re 
paired by eaperta. Pick-up aerv 
Ice, guaranteed work. Seta check 
ad In tha home. Car radloa i 
apecialty. Manchester Radio 
Service, 78 Birch itreeL Phone 
3-0840.

PETS—KITTENS. Do you have a 
home for a weaned, trained, gray 
ltfttanT“ fTaa7T84- South—Main 
atreet Telephone 7647.

Personals

CALL DEAN'S Personal Service 
for sclenUfle cleaning of ruga, 
upboiatery, walls, windows and 
odd Joba. MancbMter 5408.

RIDE WANTED to Travcier’a 
from Goodwin atreet. Phone 8323.

Aatomobfles for Ssis

CARS! CARS! CARS! 
FOR SALE  

AT DE CORMIER'S
1942 Oldamobile 4 door, radio and 

heater.
.1942 Naah .4 door, air condition, 

(and all new tirea).
1941 Plymouth 4-door aedan, heat-

er.
1941 Chevrolet 2-door, radio and 

heater, (a perfect car).
1940 Chevrolet 2-door, radio and 

heater, (all new Urea on thla 
one).

1987 Packard 4-door, radio and 
heatCL (nice shape all around).

AND . . . "HEY” MODEL ”A” 
We have three good Model "A" 
Roadsters. Oh good, but, good.

Walt Walt, 1 almost forgot we 
have a 1942 Studebaker Club 
coupe, bet you can't tell It from 
new.

DE CORMIER 
MOTOR SALES

24 Maple street, Maqcheater, Conn. 
Open 'til 9 on Tueadaye and 

Fridays.

ANTlwiiKM refiniabed and repair 
ed. Rush or splint seats replaced 
TIemann. 189 South Main atraet 
Phone .6048.

PIELA'S RefrigeraUon aervlce 
DomeaUc, commercial, repairs on 
all makes. Day and night aarvtce 
38 Biren atreet Phone 3-1428

tL t MAKES ag fvsahlng ma- 
ohUMa rapalraS. is  yaarr aaper 
lanea. Qall, A. BraWar. 8-0649.

SHIPSHAPE Kitehaa ansemble* 
are top quality oablaau, charm-
ingly dealf  ad aad durably buUt 
to your own raqidramanta. For 
prompt iiurtahatiOB eall 8-0983 If 
no answar eall 8-18M. Sbipahape 
Woodworking Oompaay. 188 Mld- 
dla Turnpike Weat

PAUrriNO aad 
Good work. RaaaauaMa tstaa 'u ^
14’ room paparad, 118, laModca 
paper at 80e a reO. Itajnaond 
Flake. Phoaa 8884.

PAINTING and paparlia aging, 
paper removed by ataam raaaon- 
abie rates, for aatlmataa phone 
Andrew TIuck 4ddL

BOmCELLO AND SchulU 
P.U.C Ucenae to do Conn, autc 
moving, local tmeklng. Aabea 
and waata ramovad. Phone 
2-1688.

iNTF.KtOB and aatarlor palaUng. 
Alao paptrbang^ Piampl earv 
lea Fair pr .sa Workars aneapon- 
aauon, public liability laaiiranri 
earriad. D. E. Pratfletta. Pbona 
7880.

FURNACE AND RANGE  
OIL BURNERS CLEANED  
REPAIRED — INSTALLED

24-HOUR SERVICE

BROWN-BEAUPRE, INC. 
RANGE - FUEL OIL

TEL. 6666
NIGHT CALLS 6646

I.NTERIOR PalnUng, wall papar- 
ing, celUnga raftniahad and Soora. 
Pbona Edward R. Pries. 8-1008.

PAINTING and PupariMnging. 
tnterinr and aitoiriar daooratora. 
reaaonabla priaaa. ChO for free 
esUmataoi Leach % Fagn. Man-
chester 5797.

INTERIOR and exterior decorat-
ing, rooSng, floor sanding and 
general repairing. All work guar-
anteed. Porch and lawn fitmiture 
aprayed at coat with any con 
tract. Call I t  E. Wabatar 8986.

JAMBS MAURI. Oanaral truck 
Ing. Ranga and fuel oUa, aabea 
and rubbish raoMiVad. Phone 
4528. Gravel Bli and loam.

WATERMAN’S pamongl errand 
sarvloe. Local ornuHla, package 
daUvery. Light trucking. Auto 
number plate eervlea to Hartford. 
Phone 2-0762.

BLElTTKIU and Aoatylena weld' 
Ing. No Job too la i^  or too 
amall. All work guaranteed 
Parker Welding Oo., 168 Middle 
Turnpike, Weat Tat 8928.

CLOCTCS Repaired. Guaranteed 
work, reasonable rates, prompt 
aervlce, wlU pick up aM deliver. 
Wynui. Dial 3-1961,

HAVE YOUR sewera' thoroughly 
cleaned with oui power aewer 
cleaner Cutting head ramovaa all 
roots. Ckir' Nygren. plumber 
eteam Stter, pump mechanic. 16 
South street Telephoiw 8497.

BLBtfrKIC Motors, rapairit ■< and 
rewinding. All work guaranteed 
Ace Electric Motor Repatra. 331 
North Main strast oppoelta De-
pot entrance on North School 
street Phone 6842.

RANGE BURNERS 
Telephone 6940.

serviced.

FOR LOAM, sand and gravel call 
3524.

McKRE VENETIAN Blind laun 
dry. Oomplete blind laundered. 
We call for and deliver. Tele 
phone 5714.

ALL AFPLlANiTES serviced end 
repaired, humera. refrigeraturs. 
ranges, waahera. etc. AU work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Oo 
Tei Manchester 3-0883.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
for HOUSEHOLD 
REFRIGERATORS

Kelviruitor Frtgidalre Cn|da) t̂ 
Croasley Qrunow Norge O.E. 

Montgomery Ward

COMMERCIAL 
REFRIGERATION and 

SERVICER 
SCIENTIFIC

REFRIGERATION C0-. INC.
37 Oak S t Manchester 3-1238

ALL MAKES of sewing machines 
expertly repaired. Singer Sewing 
Machine C0„ 833 Main atreet 
Tel 8883.

1941 PONTIAC aedan, also Harley- 
Davldson motorcycle. Inquire 139 
Summer street.

INTERNA'nONAL 1937 Model 
C80 platform body, 10-ply tirea, 
new K-5 engine., In excellent con-
dition. Chui be seen Just weat of 
Wappiqc (Tenter. Phone Menchca-: 
ter 6338:

1938 STUDBBAKER Six Com-
mander sedan. Good mechanical 
condition, good tirea, radio and 
heater. Below ceiling prices $300 
down. Miller Motors, 653 Center 
atreet next to Franklin Gaa.

1933 CHEVROLEiT coach. Elxcel- 
lent condition. Call 4577 after 5 
p. m.

1942 CHEVROLET DeLuxe, five 
passenger coupe. Good mechanical 
coodiUon. beautiful black finish, 
good Urea. O.PJt. ceUlng. MUler 
Motors, 858 (Tenter street, next to 
Fnmklln gaa station.

1987 FORD pickup, new; recondl 
Yionad motor; new brakes, good 
tiraa. O.PA. ceUlng. Miller 
Motors, 658 (Tenter atreet, next 
to Franklin Gas.

1S88 OLDSMOBILE 
<3al 7388. -

club , coupe.

ALBERT JA(X)B8—Ashes and 
rubbish removed. Light trucking 
Tel. 8937.

TERRY'S Household service. Don't 
put off that odd Job around' the 
house or office. Let Terry do It 
We do anything from cellar to 
attic. Phone 7800. 122H Ulrch 
atreet.

THE MANCHESTER 

FLOOR COVERING 

COMPANY

IS NOW LOCATED AT 

56 CO'TTAGE STREET 

(OFF OAK STREET) 

CALL 5688

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

|.»AWN Mowers, hand and .power, 
sharpened,. repaired. Engines 
serviced. Garden tractors repair-
ed.. Knives. shears, hair clippers, 
mbwing machines and blower 
knives sharpened Saws Hied and 
set Band saw blades welded and 
for sale. Capitol Grinding (Tom- 
pany. Phone 7958.

WARM AIR FTJRNACES 
CLEANED AND REPAIRED 

VAN CAMP BROTHERS 
249 North Main Street 

Telephone 6244

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laying and finishing.

J. E. Jensen,
TeL WUU mantle 9028, evenlnga.

, SHEET METAL WORK
Hot Air Furnace Repairing.

New Hot Air and Air (Tondltlonlng 
Furnaces tnstalled '

Eaves Trough and Conductor 
. Repairing.

NORMAN BENTZ
277 Hpruce Street 

TeL 8968

SEWING Ha>'hlnea, vacuum clean 
era and small appliances repair-
ed. A.B.C Appliance and Service 
(TO., 21 Maple street Phone
2-1676. Pick up and delivery aerv 
Ice.

KADtU — Electrical Appliance 
Service, repairs, picked up and 
delivered nyTtiiapiiy". 20™ years 
experience lohn Maloney Phone 
3-1048. 1 Walnut etreet

Building— CnnlnirtinR 14

B, AND D. Oonatnictlon Com 
pany. concrete work, retaining 
walla, landscaping, grading, sep-
tic tanka Inatalled. For eetlmatea 
caU 3-0195 after 5.

CARPENTER work of all kinds 
Roofs, aiding, addltlona and alter 
atlons. Alao new construction. 
Sleffert. Phone 2-0253—2-1589.

FlnriMtn—Notopries 15
LARGE Quantity of Blue .Spruce, 
also variety of other everKreens 
Free esti mates on land.wapc 
work. 370 Bumalde avenue. Tel 
8-3091,

Heating— PlaBibing 17
FOR HEATING afficlcncy and 
furl economy call Eklward .lohn 
ann to put your heating ayst'em 
In tlrat-claas oondltlon. Phone 
6970. Steam, hot water, warm air

Rodflng— RepBiring 17-

r e p a i r  or replace asphalt shin 
gica, slate compoalUon or tl 
roofa, chimneya, flashings, r.ivo 
troughs. E. V. (Tonghitn, 390 
Woodland atraet. 7707..

CHIMNEYS rebuilt and repaired 
Roofing AU work guaranteed 
O. LaRose (To. Phone 3-0768. Cail 
any time;

tTHlMNEYS and fireplaces expert 
ly cleaned and ropaircd. Twenty 
two years of axperiance. Well 
recommended. Manchester 'iThim 
ney Gbtperta. Phone 3-0542

ROOFING, aiding and new cell 
Inge our specialty. Highest qual 
ity materiala uaed. Workmanship 
guaranteed. A. A. L>idn. Inc., 
299 Autum atraet Tel 486a

ROOFING — Specialixing in re-
pairing roote of aU kinds, alao 
new roofs. No Job too small 
large. Good work, fair •'rice Free 
esUmatea. OaD Howley, Man 
cheater 6381.

Painting— Papering 21

Painting— f t l

w a n t e d  —steady aaoptoymaat 
by driver with 1% ton truck. 
Write Box XJ, Herald.

-  I >  a ^ ^ l

b e a g l e  pupa, nlna waaka oM. 
Good breed. Alao year old black 
and tan Fox Hound. Phone 8983.

CANARIES For Sale. Varioua 
colors to chooaa from. Ouarantead 
ilngera. R. Grtmlay. 174 (Toopar 
strecL Phona 7131.

Privato InatracMaaa 28
OUN INSTRUCmON, flolo or-

chestral and baglnnara. at your 
homo In Mancheatar oa Tuaadays 
and Wednesdaya. For appoint 
ment eall Arthur B. Stain. 159 
Union atreet Rockville 71.

ELOCUTION, deer apeeeh, dic-
tion. coaching for veterans 
Tutoring in acbool aubjaeta. White 
studio, (Johnaoa Stock), 709 
Main street Phone S-inS.

M OMical— Dramatic 29

ANO TUNTNO aad repairing 
layer pianos specialty. John 

Oockerbaia, 28 Rtgelow etreet 
Dial 4219.

PCCELLENT piano tuning, re 
pairing and rebuUdIng. All work 
guaranteed. Eetlmatea cheerful 
ly given The Plano Shop. 8 Pear 
etreet Phone 8832. Open 8-9 p 
m. only.

Bunlnciw Opporlanilles S2
TRUCKING bualneae with P.U.C. 
permit, general commodities 
Connecticut. Write Box J, Herald.

Help W anicd— Female 35
FEMALE Help wanted, age 18 to 
30. Apply Woodbury Olaaj (TO. 
48 Stock Place. North Manches-
ter.

SALESLADY—(TarrolTe have an 
opening for a permanent full time, 
aaleaperaon: Please do not tele 
phone. Come In for interview.

.SHADE TOBACXTO warehouse 
opens Monday, Oct. 28. Wanted 
women and girls to assort, slae 
tie. Bub leavee Depot Square at 
7 e. m. Wetatone 'Tobacco Co.

Stfaatioaa Waatot—  
Hale

Dog*— Peta— Birds 41

SEVEN VERY nice Cocker SfMue- 
lei pup*, red and black. Fox Te^ 
Her and Boston Terrier pups. 
Zimmerman’s, Laka etreet Tiie- 
phone 6387.

a l l -p e t s  Supply Oompaay. 
Wholesale distributors pat aup- 
piles. C. A. PorUrfleld, agant 
68 Spruce. Phona 3-1563.

Dogs— Pets— Bird* 41

c a n a r y  Birds. 83.95 and up. 
Aquarium, tropical fish, grean 
painted turtles. Bring your chil-
dren to see our alligator. Eboo 
Pet shop, 403 Center street 
(rear), comer Griswold atCMt 
Open 9 to 7.

Poultry and Snppliea 48

KKW NIUE young turkeys, 17 to 
20 pound. Deliveries Frldaye only. 
Phone 7733.

Articles for Sale 45

SPRING FOR double bed. 
6735.

OsU

GIRL’S White shoe skates. 
Phone 2-1064.

size 6

61

» Ma i 4, toastrio araahtag ■ ■■klaa
sad aa slactrie ataaaa rsdlater. 
nMao8841.

MONOORAM Oil and gaa com- 
Maalim kitchen stova, oraam 
anasiwl wlUi A.B.C. Automatle 
SafMy kumar. 860. Phono 8-0880.

NEW aFEKD-Queon washar, lam
pump. For Immedlata daUvary. 
Om  only. (Tall 3685 or Benton's 
FumRura ators.

HOD-A-DAT hot water haater, 
bad apring. baby eanrtage. <3an 
7888.

MATCHING Baby blua erib and 
wantroba, high chair, chroma hot- 
tla waroMr, varioua baby artlclaa, 
8-4 atsa bad and mahogany chlnn 
cleaat Pbona 8508.

BBAUTtFT Taur boilBa with vana- 
tlaa bUnda. (Tbotoa colora. Obn 
vaniant terms (tell for aatlmataa. 
Hartford 5-S7M.

WE BUT and tail good m 
fumltura. combUiatloa rsngaa. 
gaa rangaa aad haatem. Jonas’ 
Fumltura Store, 86 Osk. Pbona 
3-1041.

BIRDSEYE maple bedroom 
Four pieces. Phona 2-0392.. -

■at

ONE UVING room stove wUb nine 
Inch oil burned $15; alao kltchan 
atove with oil burner, suitable for 
cottage. Call 3119.

A MID-WEST floor modal radio 
in excellent condition. Phona 2- 
3851.

ELBXmuc Refrigerator, 7 eu. f t  
In excellent condition. A. Kil-
patrick, 30 Roosevelt atraet

U. 8. STEAM boiler, big enough 
to heat eight room house, $65. 
Red Jacket water pump with 
motor and tank, $25. Both are in 
need of minor repairs. Phone be-
tween 5 and 7 p. m. today 6158.

FOUR HEAVY duck cloth black 
shades on steel rollers. For store 
use. Two 3’x5’, two 8’x6*. Alao 
leather euitcaae, full aiac, real 
cowhide. Reasonable. Phone 5672.

STERLINGWORTH "fox” gun 12- 
gauge. Seldom u.eed. Inquire 84 
Hackmatack street.

FLAG.STONE, Terrace end aide- 
walk blocks. Telephone 2-0617.

FLASH-A-LIGHT It’s here! The 
new aenaatinnal all white "Elaah- 
A-Llght” automatic food ma-
chines. Spare time, full time, no 
selling. Excellent immediate 
weekly Income. $900 cash required 
to own 20 machines In your ter-
ritory. Guaranteed supply of mer- 
chandiae. ”Flash-A-Light,” the 
solid permanent business. For in 
tervlew address P.O. Box 1198, 
Hartford, Conn.

GAS WATER heaters. Just facetv- 
ed four American Radiator 20- 
gallon capacity automatic water 
heaters. (Tall Folkgaa Servlca. 
Glastonbury 3289.

6 tWsatoi— TB B m r

MAkcHBETgMI al4aat iaalais 
la rags, SMgsxiaasb pspsr aafl 
scrap aaatela hava iteoeka to 
call at jroor hem* any tlma aad 
pay you Ughaat prtcaa. Wm. Oa- 
trinaky, 182 BlaaaU atraet PbOM 
5878.

CASH POR ptehM or moaleai •> 
■truataste, tagardlaaa of aga
Msflitloa. Rlgbaat paaalhir 
prieas. Tba Plaao ahspi 8 Fsari 
atraet Pboaa 8888

WANTED—-ChUd*a daak aad 
large trlcyda. Pbona 2-0882.

SMALL BANDSAW In good eon- 
dlUon. Call 2-3808 after 8 p. m.

WANTED—Small oil bumar 
fumaoa. Phoaa 6487.

for

SIX R(X)M (tepa Cbd. Ideal loca-
tion, Ula bath, fully iMulatad. oak I 
floors, flraplaea. two years eld. 
Call at 110 Lynmrn atraet No<l 
■gents.

W itksEt Board 69

FURNISHED, Heated room for 
ona or two men. Near Main 
atraet Pkone 3-2170. 8 Haael

ROOM FOR RENT, nicely fura- 
lahad, near ahower and bath, nice 
kaetton, oa bus line. Phone 7805.

PLEASANT Room for rent for 
cou|ds. Steam heat, home privl- 
lagM Call Mra. Mary Summer- 
man. 118 North School street 
Phona 6896.

ROOM FOR rant unfurnished, for 
elderly couple, arlth kitchen privt- 
leges. Phona 5872.

ApartEieiits, Flats. 
Tsaaaients 66

SMALL ONE room cottage for 
rent Furnished. Phone 3-2623.

ANTIQUE Lovc-eeat with original 
horse-hair cover, $35; very old 
pine cheat $20; walnut dining 
suite, $30; gaa atove, $10; two 
oak chests of drawers, $6 each. 
Odd kitchen chairs, 30c up. CaU 
Garage, 189 Middle Turnpike 
Eaat.

GENERAL ELECTTRIC refrigera-
tor, set of golf clubs and odd fur-
niture. Phone 4330 at 6 p. m.

ONE ER.ECTRIC stove and amall 
white kitchen stove with built-in 
A.B.C. oil burner and two oil bar-
rels, $85 complete. Also large 
crib, complete, $15. Telephone 
6307.

HOLYOKE GAS 
Phone 8479.

water heater.

51 M-hiniTV ;ind I'nola 52

FIVE H. P. Ottawa log saw with 
attachments, excellent condition, 
and 193’( (Thevrolet IH  ton hy-
draulic platform dump. Morris 
Kaaaman, Hebron.

HOU.SEKEEPER to take complete 
charge of modern 4-room apart 
ment. Working mother and one 
school age child in family. Excel 
lent salary. Wednesday and Sun-
day aftemonna and evenings olT. 
I.Aundry' sent out. Phone 3908 
from 9 to 6. I

Hrip WnnttNI— Male S6
MEN AND High school boya to 
pick potatoes, full or part-time. 
Boya will be picked up at the 
high school after school. Amelia 
Jar\'ia, 872 Parker Mrcet. Phone 
7026.

HANDYMAN for all around work. 
Hours 12 to 6. Apply Federal 
Bakery, 885 Main street.

WANTED—Short order cook to 
work evenings 4 to 12. Muat be 
capable. Apply Cavey's Grill, 40 
East Center etreet.

SHEET METAL man, experience 
necessary, Manchester Sheet 
Metal Works. Phone 6413.

W E’RE LOOKINQ FOR 
All-Around Muchinists 

External Grinders 
Internal Grinders 

Turret Lathe Opemtoni. 
Enprine Lathe Operators 

Drill Press Operators 
RadiaJ Drill Operators 

Broach Operators 
Milling Machine Operators 
Automatic Lathe Operators 

Tool and Die Maken 
Gauge Makers '

'  Tool Grinders 
Aircraft Sheet Metal Men 

Pattern and Model Makers—  
Wood

Excellent opportunities’ are -offered 
to skilled and aeml-akllled men In 
thla rapidly growing InduatiY. In- 
tereatlng work, good pay. pleawint 
atirroundlnga and modem .working 
conditions. Our employment rep-
resentatives will gladly give you 
full Information on any Job for 
which you qualify. Apply Mon-
days through Fridaya — 8 A. M. 
to 4:45 P M. Offlee Is loeated on 
Willow Street, Just off Main Street. 
Eaat Hartford, 

s

PRATT &  W HITNEY  
AIRCRAFT

East Hartford, Connecticut

12 CUBIC FOOT freexer. camp 
trailer, electric meat grinder. 
John Fay, 150 Keeney atreet.

FliLL SIZED crib, complete, com-
bination high chair, child’s rock- 
er and wagon, stroller and child’s 
•’totdy” seat. Reasonable. Phone 
2-1200.

CREAM Separator. See Wards 
famous cream separator. Amer-
ica a finest. All electric, easy to 
operate. Close skimming. Bench 
model, $52.75. Montgomery Ward 
Co., 824-828 Main strMt

FOR SALE—Play pen and pad, 
like new, reasonable. Call 2-2584.

THREE WOODEN barrels. Phone 
3621 or Federal Bake Shop, 885 
Main street.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
GREEN Hard wood for stove or 
furnace, $16 per cord. Phone 
8654.

SEASONED hard wood for stove, 
furnace or flreplane. $16 a cord, 
delivered. Telephone 6970. ■

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Prod aeta 50

VOR .SALE—Regular and savoy 
cabbage. Alao pie pumpkins. In-
quire Ernest Rubin, 208 South 
street, Rockville, Conn. .

MF.ALY, GREEN Mountain poU- 
tno.H, number one and two. 
Am.’lla Jarvis, 872 Parker street. 
Phone 7026.

WINTER (tebbage. Georg* OU- 
bert. Smith atreet, Bucklend- 
Telephone 8058.

RUTTERNUT and ecom squeNi, 
peppers, cabbage and green to-
matoes at Joseph Novelll Farm. 
Phone 6997.

BoasvhoM GinnIb 61
FURNA(TES DO STOCK. (juaUty 
Mueliei ptpeleaa, pipe and blower 
n«' Vino (Tompeny, 16 Bennett 
avenue, Waterbury, 8-3858̂

HELP WANTED male. Four meat 
cutter*, aix counter men. Apply 

.at once ̂ Manchester Public Mar-
ket, 858 Main street

INTERIOI);’ aad exterior painting 
and papefhaagtng. Floors sanded 
end refiniabed. (temmefcial end 
industrlel oprairtng. Have your 
porch and lawn furniture apray-
ed and stored for the winter at 
low. coet A good anamel Job on a 
car as low aa 840. Thomas J Mc- 
Klnneŷ . Phona 3-0106.

MAN TO chop wood by day or 
cord. 379 Burnside avenue. East 
Hartfoid. Tel. 8-8091.

PROPERTY owner* attenUon’ 
Psperbanging and paintjng. In-
side or lutelde. . Large savinga 
New block cetllnBa. Estimate* 
funueb*4-4re*. Phone Apex 7366.

SitoatiiNia. Wanted—
Fenale * S8

HOUSEKEEPER for adults only. 
Write Box H, Herald.

CURTAINS Laundered. Oaliea foi 
. and 'delivered. Phone 3*2407

ELECTRIC refrigeretor, electric 
.stove, uaed ateam furnace ueed, 
metal utility cablneU. Uettreaaes 
all alzea. Jones Furniture Store. 
36 Oak street

USED FURNITURB bought and 
sold. The Red Shop, 86 Hudson 
•atreet. Moore’s Used Furniture 
Phone 7251,

MAPLE CHEST of drawera. 
7644. ^

Call

ITSED HOT air furnace with pipes 
and regtstera. Phone 2-1809.

VENiETlAN Blind*. woo4, ateel or 
aluminum. Choice cqlora. Oonven 
lent terms. Phone for astlinat*, 
no obligation. Mancheeter Vsne 
tian Blind Oo. Phona 2-1624.

FOR SALE—Studio couch, also an 
old-fashioned chair. Phone 3075.

FLOOR problems aotved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile, oountei 
Expert workmenehtp tree *>t> 
metes. Open evemnge Jones 
ITurt *e Uak s tm t  Phone 
3-1041. •

WsBtcd to Rent 68

UNFURNISHED, heated, Ught 
housekeeping room In adult 
ChrisUen home. Retired nurse 
willing to easist with Invalid or 
shut-in. Phone 3-2969.

$50 REWARD for 2-3-4 room rent 
by veteran and wife. Phone 7889 
after 4 p. m.

$160 REWARD for suitable live or 
six-room rent (tell 2-2031.

DISTRICT Manager for large rub-
ber company, and wife, (no cbll 
dren) want furnished home ot 
apartment in or around Manches- 

^ter. Etecellent references. Phone 
'Hartford 8-3228, reverse chargee.

VETERAN and wife desperately 
In need of apartment or flat, no 
children. Telephone 8871.

Hoaaea tor Haki 72
SDC-ROOM Dutch (telonial, 5H 
years old, downstairs lavatory, 
upstairs bith. Rumpus room with 
fireplace in basement steam heat 
oil burner, large one-car garage 
witi overhead doors. Screens and 
storm windows. Early occupancy. 
Phone 4639.

8’ WIDE by 14’ long, tilt bed plat- 
from trailer, t seven H. P. Lom-
bard gas driven power chain saw. 
Call 6077 after 6 p. m.

NEW POWER lawn mower* In 
stock. $126. Dublin Tractor Com-
pany, North Windham road, Wll- 
limantic.

PLACE YOUR order with us now 
for that new Oliver or Maasey- 
Harrls tractor. Disc harrows, lime 
sowers, cement mixer*. Dublin 
Tractor Company, North Wind-
ham Road, WilUmantic.

Musical Instrani4‘nt8 5S

HOBART M Cable, medium size 
cabinet grand. Excellent condi-
tion, sacriflee, $75. Phone 2-1117.

B PLAT Wood clarinet. B flat 
trumpet. Ward Krause. ' Phone 
5336.

SMALL PARLOR organ, single 
manual. Could be converted to 
electric easily. Excellent condi-
tion. Call 6546 between 7 and 9 
p. m.

FOUR STRING tenor banjo and 
Hawilan guitar. Call 6911 after 5.

TWO Mechanically perfect player 
pianos. Priced very reasonable. 
Also amall piano 40” high- 44’’ 
long, beautiful rosewood case. 
The Piano Shop. 8 Pearl street 
Phone S332. Open 8-9, p. m. only

A TWO-FAMILY house, 6 and 
apply 29 Cottage atreet

TWO-FAMIfA house, 6 rooms, 
shower and bath upstairs and 
down. Garage, lot 170 back, 106 
front chicken coop, fruit trees, 
automatic oil burner steam heat 
5 rooms vacant, ready for qccu 
pancy, $13,000, cash $4,000. 
Phone 2-1274 9 a. m. to 12 and 
p. m. to 8 p. m.

FIVE AND one-half rooms. Cape 
Cod home, hardwood floors, alum. 
Inum combination storm windows, 
hot air furnace. In quiet neigh 
borhood. Seen by appointment 
only. Tel. 2-1184.

SIX ROOM Single, steam heat, oil 
burner, fireplace, large inclosed 
porch, two-car garage. In very 
desirable location. Immediate oc 
cupsney. Price $15,000. Charles 
Odermann. 504 Parker atreet 
Phone 4928.

Classified 
Advertisemento

For Rent 
T o Buy

For Sa le 
T o Se ll

ULAH8IKIED ADVT.
DKKT HINIMS:

8:60 A. M. to4i46 P M.

H04MM8 far 8b 1# 78

POR SALB— tiouM̂  
4 rooms each, all modei^ Ix h  
provemente, separate furnaeea. 
Near school and Cheney UlU 
Priced right for quick sale. Fk 
Information telephone 8949,

IDEAL FOR elderly couple who 
want garden apace and small | 
compact home with all conven-
iences. Three rooms, dinette and I 
bath, garage, chicken coop. One 
acre. Rural aone, hatf-mUo to | 
stores end bus. Excellent condi-
tion. Small home eix yean old, 
well landeceped, steam-oU heat 
Blueflekto. Early occupancy. Two- 1 
family 6-6 modernised, off Bast 
Center atreet Mortgage arrange 
ed. Other singles. Henry Baeott 
Manchester 3883. EtecluolT* 
agent

Lots for Sato 76

HIGHLAND Street, two adjoining 
lots, 60'x200’ each. (teU 3098.

Wantcil— Real Batata 77

PRIVATE Family wtahoa to boy 8- 
room single or double. WlU wait I 
for occupancy. Write Box 8M. 
Herald.

PKOPBKTY ( WBsra—It yoa a$a ] 
oonstdeiing eapitaUalas oa th 
present 1 market oontaot a  
We pay top ceab for realdentlal 
or commercial property. For 
quick action communicate with 
us. Phone 7728-5828 or 2-0920, or 
Write Brae-Burn Realty Oo„ 0 
South Main etreet Manebostet.

PROMPT action on aU realty 
transacUone. Singles, doubles aad 
businesses for sale. Suburban 
Realty Oo., Realtors. 49 Perfciaa 
street Telephone 8215.

IMMEDIATE Sale of your pijip- 
erty is assuri^. We have cash 
clients for singles, two-famlly. 
and three-family homes. City or 
suburban, some with land on 
main highway, others want good 
homes within 10 miles of Hart-
ford. Please write or call me for 
quiet but efficient aervlce. Henry 
A. Mines. Larsen Realty (to.. 
Realtors, 18 Asylum street Hart-
ford, 0>nn.

Want a Job?
If You Are a First Claas 

5Iechanic, We Need

C A R P E N TE R S
For Inside Finish Work

Brick layers
Plasterers

Apply

Ja rv is R e a l ty C o .
10  Dover Road 

Telephone 4112 or 7275

Wearing Apparelr-Fura 57
FOR SALE— Dark grey winter 
overcoat, aize 40, almost new. 
Phone 7872, after 2 p. m.

FOR SALE—Slightly used Silver 
Blue Muskrat coat size 14 to 16. 
Priced low. Blair’s.

GIRL'S Tworplece coral ault, size 
10-12, a boy’s two-piece wool 
knicker. suit alze 10-12, one gtrl’S 
plaid coat Jacket with detachable 
sheepskin zipper lining, size 14- 
16. All prewar and used very Ut- 
tle. Call 5359,

I NSURE
With

51cKlNNii:Y BROTHERS 
Real Eatoto atad laeareace 

506 81AIN anr.__  v mm

N o t ic e
My wife, Marie Wilhelm, having 

left my bed and board 1 hereby 
give notice that 1 will no longer 
be responsible 'for any bills con-
tracted by her.

Walter W’llhelra
Oet. 25. 1948.,

ROGERS CORPORATION
Serving the PLASTICS Industries

M A L E  HELP W A N T E D  
F or Paper Machin es 

Dryers Be a ters
Apply At the Fgetory, Mill and Oakland Streets 

Or At United States Employment Service

F O R S A LE i—  5 0 O X F O R D  S T .  

Imm e dia t e Occup a ncy!
2-car garage. PricedW ELL BUILT 6-ROOM SINGLE 

right to selL; - ' —

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA —  REALTOR ‘ ' 
Exclusive Agent

875 Main Street Telephone 5440 5938

M A L E  H ELP W A N T E D
For increased mill operation 

Millrifhto— Machine Tenders— Rratcr Man~- 
^ Dryer Men— Floor Men

lap Wage*—Oeei Warkteg CoodMlaaa—Vacatloa WMh f!SF— 
Bhlfl PMfeteBtlale-Htx HolMayo With Pay 

) « e o .  815 ~Appty At or Partin street

C O L O N I A L  B O A R D  C O M P A N Y  
L Y D A L L  & F O U LD S P A F E R C O .

/

i .
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SKade of Sycamore
B« D C D f ^  A A A D I ^ C  pianic »*.••
■ 7 K t K V i w I  / v \ / M \ I S D  -* Tm Sremi tlfsigw- 
O by tercy ble'lMi Ototribiitte by atA Sen<M. Inc. FtC.

XXDC
Oayte, whit* end ahaken, was I 

way down tha stairs next 
sralag wtwn Mw heard the maid 

syina, ”171 teU her, but Mre.
'  St Isn’t well.’*

**It’b aU rtghL Jane,” to* called, 
fas eomlng."
She met her moOiar4n-law a t ' 

front door. ”Com* In. stooee,” ;
sick—Just Inotaid. " I ’m 

that’s aU.”
Mrs Bartlett murmured her re- 
ets and moved into the living 
am, with Oeyl* following. Once 
ey were eeeted, ehe lighted e 

end considered Geyle 1 
_ Htfully before speaking. She | 

kto especially handsome, Gayle 
lit, in a blue suit and email, 

ert bat. She unfastened her sable 
kplece and toeeed In on the arm 

th* davenport. Then she spoke. 
"Bruce came home lost night.” 

ke iMgan, “to Sycamore, and he 
_l)t three tickets for speeding 

aith him.” She sighed. ,“He waa 
difficult.” /

Gayle said nothing. There 
laaemed to be nothing for her to

Mrs. Bartlett stubbed her clga- 
|ret in a tray. ”I  have never seen 

so mov^,” she went on. “He 
quite beside himself. He can’t 

|loae you and KenL my dear.” 
Then Gayle spoke. "He has lost9«
"Oh. no! ’That must not be; it 

limply muat not be. He adores 
ou—oimply adores you, my dear.” 
Words w’era being forced from 
sle, and so she spoke them. "It

doaw’t matter any longer.” S 
said, her voice utterly toneless.

"But It dose; it does, my dear.' 
I am aelfiab, I know; I confees It. 
1 am thinking of my boy—of hla 
happlneea. He simply can’t be 
oeparated from you and Kent.”

"Please, Mrs. Bartlett." Gayle 
held up her hand In protest, 
can’t go over all this again. Bart 
hasn’t had any consiaeratlto for 
Kant or me. I've been a faithful 
wife, and I  simply will not live 
with an unfaithful husband. Bart 
has lied to ate and lied to me. I 
can never trust him agate.”

"You Judge ao harshly, my dear. 
After all, Bruce ia only a boy. 
and he has greater temptations 
than moot men. You have no idea 
how women have always run after 
him."

Gayle sighed. ‘Tm afraid you 
have no idea how he runs after 
the women. Please, Mrs. Bartlett, 
let’s not talk about this. I ’m so 
tired—and It’s no use.”

• • •
Mrs. Bartlett promptly sur-

rendered. Betef far from a fool, 
she had not thought from the flrat 
that there was any use in her plea, 
but it had soemed unpleasantly 
nteessary to make It. The thing 
obviously to do was to move as 
smopth'ly as posoibl* to the real 
object of her vialL

"Well, 1 must accept the sepa-
ration for the present 1 see that," 
ahe said, “You will remain here 
of course!"

" I  haven’t had time to think," 
Gayle replied wearily. ‘1 won’t

FUNNY BUSINESS

'  1 '
^  S?-p

f
d
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toasr

otay hare, though. Of o^iroe {
not"

“But why not? Ite  your house.” 
"No. Mrs. Bartlett It’s Bart’s 

houae."
”H* never signed It over to 

you ?”
“ No, J didn’t think about it, and 

he didn’t either."
"Ho muat.” sold Mrs. Bartlett 

decistvely. "He must at once.”
"No—no. I dfin’t want I t  1 e-on’t 

accept tt"
Mre. Bartlett attempted to ar-

gue. but Gayle was obdurate. She 
gglght remain for a while, ahe 

she didn’t kViow, but nothing 
would Induce her to accept owner-
ship In the houae.

"Very well." Mrs Bartlett, 
sighed at last. "You make every-; 
thing so difficult. Gayle dear. But 
you muat permit Bruce to provide 
for you and Kent. There can be, 
an allowance—or. If you prefer, a j 
settlement. There la no ne^ to, 
go to court about tbeae mattcfR.; 
I promise you he will be gen-; 
eroua." ^  |

Then Gayle emlled. Even at 
that moment the fiction of Bryce 
acting for himself struck her as 
amumne. "You mean jiou’ll be 
generous," ahe said. "1 know Bart 
hasn't anything of hla own. But 1 
don’t -want anything. Mrs Bart-
lett. You don’t understand, and 
I don’t want the houae, and I 
don’t want an allowance or a set-
tlement I merely want to be 
free.**

In spite of heiscif, Mrs. Bartlett 
gain>eh. She had made the offer 
in the face of Bart’s violent ob-
jections. He had stridden up and 
down her room roaring that be 
wouldn’t let Gayle have one 
damned cent. " I told her she’d be 
sorry.” he had said over and over 
again, "and ahe’s going to be. 
She can starve for all 1 care."

Carefully she had explained to 
him that Bruce Bartlett could not 
deprive hla wife and child of sup-
port. The publicity would be un-
endurable. He must be generous; 
he must be more than generous. 
The larger the sum he settled on 
Gayle, the more credit he would 
receive—and the leas ahe would. 
It waa Mrs. Bartlett’a object to 
shower so much money on Gayle 
that to the public ahe would seem 
mercenary and grasping. And now 
Gayle had refused to accept any 
money whatever.

"But Gayle,” ahe protested, "my 
deaY, you aren’t thinking. Don’t 
you realize that Kent will some 
day be the heir to the Bartlett 
estate? He will be a very rich 
man aoaac day.”

"No. he won’t. He won’t be the 
heir when Tm divorced. I remem-
ber the will. I f Bart should die 
before you do, you can do what 
you please with the estate. Don’t 
will any of It to Kent. I won’t let 
him have I t  He’s, not your heir, 
and he’s not Bart's. '

Once in her car again, Mrs. 
Bartlett's eyes sparkled with baf-
flement and rage. She had come 
as a Greek bearing gifts, but the 
gates had been abut and they 
would not open. There must be 
some other way, though. There 
waa bound to be a way... .

(To Be Continued)

Sense and Nonsense I
Bette Orspee I

1 have no meet I have no lard,
No sugar (or fruit Jutes:
O, well, for quit* some time of 

late
I’vt been planning to reduce.

—Mre. John Springer-

Mother (after relating pathetic 
story)—Now, Junior, wouldn't you 
Ilk* to give your bicycle to that 
pw>r little lM>y you saw today who 
hasn't any father 

Junior (nonchalantly) — BcY- 
couldn’t we give him Father in-
stead ?

“We Iiad to .serve him a wliole cliicken—lie iosists on 
illiistraling his after-dinner spceeh with a wishbonel”

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

Doctor-' I can do notbtes lor 
your complaint. It la hereditary.

Patient—Then send the bill to 
father.

If you have good neighbors there 
la only one enawer. You live in a 
my father.

Teacher—Junior, what la a pea- 
Inaula? /

Junlof—A rubber neck.
Teacher—No. It’* a neck run-

ning out to sea.
Junior—That’s a rubber nock, 

lan’t It?

Gentleman (in bank)—Did any- 
tedy drop a roll of bills with a 
rubber band around them ?

Several Voicee (In bank lobby) 
—Yea I did.

Gentleman (calmly) —Well, 1 
Just picked up the rubber band.

Exceptioe To The Ride 
It takes two to make an argument 
Within this vale of strife;
The one exception to this rule 
Is if you have a wife.

—Leo J. Burka

Mother—Now, Junior, why don’t 
you go and play with your little 
Irlenda ?

Junior I have only one little 
friend, and I hate him. .

Grit aaya;
"A long fare, la certain to short-

en your list of freinda.”

"Th* woman who can oook 
threa meals a day. seven days *  
weak, and vary them sufflelsnUy 
to avoid monotony, la entitled to a 
diploma as Matter of Dlptomatlc 
Arts even If her whole acadomte 
courae has been pursued In the 
kitchen. ahr'a one luxury not 
subject to LAatlon."

Father- How does It com* that 
our daughter dates with o differ-
ent boy friend every night?

Mother—Becaiiae no bov could 
afford to date her more than 
night a week.

Whal Every Married Mas Ksewe
'ITi# bachelor ia a happy guy.
He haa ■ lot of fun.
He elaee every "cutle" up.
And never Mra. on*.

—David Deutach

Prof. Jones—I Just heard that 
the etudenta had a nickname for 
Prof. Smith, and I think that la 
very nice. It shows real Intimacy 
and comradeship. I aomctlince 
wish they would give me a nick-
name.

Hla Son—The students have a 
nickname for you. It's Sank*.

That night about midnight, after 
thinking the matter over many 
timea, the father got up, went 
down' to the kitchen and hunted 
until he found r can of Sank*. 
Then he read on the label; "More 
than 98 per cent of the active por-
tion of the bean has been remov-
ed."

Farmer (who owned the pond, 
yelling to flehermanl-Bay! Don’t 
you see that sign; "No Fiahlnfi 
Here?"

Disgusted Fisherman— 1 sure 
do. The fellow who printed that 
sign knew what he was talking 
about.

If a man’s vacation begins at 
five o’clock you might aa well tot 
him go at noon, and not sxpekt 
him back tin noon of the day oi 
hla return.

SIDE GLANCES BY GAI.BRAITH

eeea.-iM4ey tea tesact. dt. r  u. a Wff. effi
**Wdl* the. old school has registered Junior for the class 
of ’59--110W to get him on somebody’s list for the'clothes

he’ll need!”

t.

. iM« tY mt acavici, me T. m. ate u a pat, err. tO 'X f

Many debutantea are all In after 
they come out.

She—Why, Its only atx o’clock. 
I  told you to' come after auppar. 

He—That'* what I  came efter.

/Many a woman thinks oh* 
bought ■ gown for e rldiculoua 
prioo whan In reality (pie bought It 
fte  an ebeurd figure.

ItIUNEKVIl.LE FUl.KS BY F O N TA IN E  FOX

Young Men—Is It true, Ded. 
that Its necessary to work hard 
In order to succeed In life?

Father—Yee, my boy. The 
minute a man begins to ohrtnk 
from work, Ite e good sign that 
he’s all washed up.

w e a r ®

' f 4 > /

MeNetelM

HtNYIB AND HER BUDDIES No Rest HY K IN iA K  M A H r iN

eOBA JU«T OAV 
WAT TH& OSM
tm  Kiiitem :m

^ I M T  
COfto
eSwl

i i v m
HkVMteOTPB 
BUODft VMm.

TH*.
N*\«Ha0R-
ho o o T

I

■/ / 

> %

THPIt 
VJOOK '

A U .Y  UUP Some Party, Huh? HY V. I. H A M U N

ttiovT miND «e« 
IHITIumCk OS 
VAtelN>eL' MM9S 
SCKIM’ AS i t l .C O a  
Ml/ rM OOiM’ tO 
Tie* s a l a C I /

'O K MO.tOl /M NOT, v o u 't t  
OONNA S W  mM /  w h y . 

TH088 a AMS'tU TOM  
\ O u t iSM TO uTO N

POOZV,
THtY
CANT

0OTH«
T  Ml/,

,VKHiN YOU ASM fO TO 
88 ASSISTAiNT KINS, 
M 9u fTW lC 8VIINICA  
tNTH’ fOClAl. RiNSf 
THOU8MYOU tSMAMTV 
WA9H0R 801-9, IN Tff 
a Alk lOOMiC t l l i iMMI 

;\0U’»8 
JOtOf

9AU0NIV/
wHni’B

ftm WUff TO TH* M ir  >N8̂  
AlONS WTM TW ANC11 n • w mmm *a

ZILYIV VkORYOUMVIOV.SHi AD 
SAOFRV, NniaiiST/Wt'LUIOON 
9H| CAN 00 V KNOW TH’ WHIN ANO 
SUKtr.iq . \ HOW, 'CALIS8 HIU 

A 8 0 UT(T /  A c o m i s o u ' z i u  
* . t  ftHT NOW/ ^

S 0 8 H .Z IL8 V
tout idCM.ro,
~ ~iiTreu8uio«

’Woii have wonderful lasle in clothes—iliat suit, for 
instance! 'Actually it makes you good looking!’’

,V IC  F L IN T The BuHiness May Be Bad BY MICHAEL U'MAId-EY and RALPH LANE
ITN O U 6MT WE 

COUIO HM PIV DRIFT 
0 0W N 0 N TM EIE 0 6 C .VIC .

BY 10 ( i a o a t . w e s h o u i o
BE NEAR ENOUGH 10 NEAR 

SOMHHING , EVEN g  IT3 
TO O DARK TO SEE.

TO $M VftteT 
f MONEYBEE? NOTNIRj 

CUFCET eOFW)?.

FRKCkI.KS a n d  HIH FRIENDS
n ------------

DraHtie Measures BY 51EKR1LL BLUS8ER

V)«MAve
tb

TAkE A 
STAHO 

AND PUT 
AN INS

froA GOHJb IM ANO BAY
I M r  SHAae / THAT VUA9

—visvy 4  ^

Nevaa ib »s  yo ur s e l f  *0  t ne  w d imbs .'

K K Il K ID FR
ujoKS u i« (SoK200i:rt̂ 4Y kin vSWraKISJ 

woR<MiD,uTrLC j  “D yur n c r o o k i©  
DtMIIR'/ aAl*©LSff* ^  

- RCt>

Third Deirree Del.uxe |{\ H tK D  H A R M A N

«WMW8S.

COPS. i»4eeYiiW««vict.iae..

'TXS-Ir. 
VTrtOUdH' !

K’!
mLSs]

AN.T 
LUCK-

Jm

Ncrr KOK? REi's 
KiN KsCv4 1’.'̂  

PART*
A-iOlUOS
SuS^EC'ib’

WASt| rUKBS
BUT.IMY! ^«nMlW)U«||TS0.WASH.8UTriA 
THIS OU WOINI \W8R MON DC MJ40U8TT1OR0W 
WSiaM <iOurOIMO\MID MOUNTMNS. SIWPBOIIK8 h , 
SMONSTtrthMt }fU»FW6MNi.Ui]UrMiORDn'
uniroN80«e
BLKOUIM4MD 
•URPWC8!

Near, Yet Far
, "mid  t he  $IS^D rOWOROUMO) TMM F rmiT

ISiCTUWMtHeUWAKD f.PROM’mClOiT

QtadasuipkionttMttliliMsnonrofniybu ;̂ 
ns$» and ihirt Olp lilt was fining to be the <ngel. j

b y  LE8LIE I’URNER

saotoBLS in  t hb c u f f s  o f  msA a c m w
^  44N-FM8?--------

t

rnUtBMISĥ
NDiAaiO.
CA F i-.W E
c n t t c r o m

ilKMAlteS , 
t$uRROtt«o«rj 

IT*.

UUT OUR WAV BY J. K. WILLIAMS OUR HOARDING HOUSI*: MA.IOK H(N»PI.E

GOOD NidKT—VW4UT 
LUCK.' SMC’S  A‘ AINFUL 
CeAMKV WOMAN
(iuy cfXJLOwrr h a v e
PICKED A WDCSE 

HCXIBfi/
Tele

AREN'T VOUTXb
MOVIE STAR OM&
Pe c k  iN/rRoouceo
we TO LW5T TllAfe 
1 WAS IN HOLLV-
w o o o ? B u s y
tOMlEvn, MlSSr—.

a

t h e  WOB8.V WAHT
/e-te

SAV.euSTER.tXJN’T .  
FOROEfT VOO -HAVE 
TO REPORT TO-THt 
PAROLE o f f i c e r . 

l TOx)i6HT.'-*-'NOVV, 
/ MISS WHAT 
. 'NAME, PLEASE f

Um ITHiSWAM. ^  
Miss. FOR •>(P0R 
a u d i t io n /3o *T 
PUSH THOSe 
Pe n n y  a r c a d e
.CHARACTERS 

ASIDE

WHY DON'T YOU 
WOLVES 60  

O lASe A . 
DAQOSE? .

(S w b t h e  l a d y a . 
l i t t l e  A lg.eovs//O .af

� ' \ . I
tep .

/ � : i -



About Town
Tb« T«ul*r 

il of Uie

Hancbeetwr Onu«* will tn«k« • , 
coUwtion of wm«U poper on Sun- 
dny, and mambera ara raquaated [ 
to have papora tied in buhdlea and 
on tha idewalk in front of their, 
bomea. ready for Uia tmclu. which j 
win bapin to make their round* at | 
$ o’clock.

Leonard C. BJorkman, Jr., in-
fant aon of Mr, and Mra. Uonard 
C. BJoiiman of 208 MiddU Turn-
pike. weat, ia a patient at the Me-
morial hoapital Inatead of the 
baby** father.

Anderaon-Shea Auxiliary No. 
SOM announcea a nunmape aale 
for November .1, from S:*® on at 
the Zlpaer club on Brainard niace. 
The committee in charge la Mra. 
Frank Drake of Green Road, Mni. 
George Snow and Mra. William F. 
Frrlee Donatlona may be left 
with the committee or at the club- 
houae, Thuradav evening, October 
SI.

Mr. and Mra. Alfred E. Schim- 
mel of a« Phelpe Road have aa 
their gueaU thla week. Mra. 
Schlmmer* mother. Mm. Oewga 
Hudaon. and alater, Mra. Roy 
Oravefe and daughter Carole, all 
of Salem. Maaa.

The Ladle** Aid Society of the 
Broamiel Lutheran church will 
hold a rummage aale In the chi^h 
baaement next J h u ^ y .  ^ f i ^  

® o'cJocJt. Tb*re will 
clothing and houaehold 
offered for aale.. Mra. Amy < ^ r l - 
aon, preaidenL head* a comnUttee 
of ten in charge of the aale. *n»e 
membera are aaked to aee that 
their donation* ar* 
ehurcb acme time on Wedn^ay, 
and tboae wlahing to have article* 
caned foF are aaked to c^tact 
KTA Cailaon or Mr*. Carl Noren 
aa aoon aa poaaible.

  !
meeting and re- 

hearaal' of the AmeHcan Lef<®® i 
Band v»1ll be held tonight at 7jS0 
at the Armory. Election of offi-
cer* util take place after the re- 
hearaal. ^

A Joint Inatallation of the o ffl-; 
cere of Ward Cheney Camp and 
Marv Buahncll Cheney Auxiliary, 
U.8.W.V.. will Uke place Monday 
evening, October S8 in the State 
Armory. The ceremony will 
preceded by a dinner at 8 50 in 
the dining hall.

The Women'* Home League of 
the SalvaUon Army will aerve a 
supper tomorrow evening at • :!" 
in the Junior hall of the ciUdel. A 
program of mualc will follow by 
the Band and .Songater* in the 

I main hall, with Major Arthur 
Bamtord the newly appointed dl- 

! vialonal recretary for Southern 
New Kngland aa chairman. Band- 
master Victor Barnes of the New j 
Haven .Ualvatlon Army Band will, 
play cornet solos.

Graduates in the fundamental j 
economics course In "Progreaa and | 
Poverty," are invited to attend the   
advanced class in "Protection or j 
Free Trade." tonight at eight j 
o'clock, in Room 12. fl-IS Main i 
street. A new class in the funda-1 
mental course will begin Tuesday i 
evening at the same address.

Pater Monaco of Oak street la! 
enjo^ng a four-day hunting trip 
in Northern New England and | 
Canada.

FALL CEOABS

B I N G O
TONIGHT
ORANGE HALL

ELASTIC STOCKINGS

A .£ » .rrL a B >
9S.M M r

AKTBUR DRUG STORES
S4I Mata BC. Tat SSW

w H E  MAM ,

CLOSED
Saturdays

at

5:30 P. M.

-  HEMAM ,

HALE’S
RUSSIAN SABLE 
DYED SQUIRREL

SCARFS
<3

$ 5 . 9 5
PCB SKIN 

Ploa Tax

Luxurious, 

Ruagian 

Squirrel Skina, 

Superbly 

^ t e h e d .

Rich in Tone 

and Texture.

OTHER SCARFSt

Natural Wild Mink . ...............$3.) per akin

Rnssian Kolinsky ......................$20 per skin

Bassarisk Mountain Sable , . $1S.93 per skin

Russian Sable Dyed Squirrel
(Double) . SIO.O.T per akin

Shop Hale's for Other E xveptionol ,,

f ’lir t'alues

TIm J W , H A M  COM
MANCHBsmi Comm-

fflanrliridrr jEoritittfl Ijeralft rB lO A T, <

i

/

i?

r

That familiar laa$, law whitHa... ThoTi

obrioiM appraval a i foa la four now Carai* 

King la ANY lowgiwfal 

Carat* King darignara 

know what makat yew Jwaiarr 

chck...*aio*fb Huh fathhn 

Mcki that raaSy DO Ihlngt 

lor yewr junior figura. Drau for (ho 

man in your l ih in a Corah King.
f

Kaotwrad rsgwlorly In . . .
JUNIOR RAZAAR MADIMOISEHC SEVINTCIN
CHARM RHOTOnAV OlAMOUR

VOOUE . ‘

WOOL .\ND RAYON MIXTURES
Checks — Plaida — Plain Color* with Velvet Combination*. 
9 to 15.

Size*

$9.00 to $14.98
OTHER JUNIORS’ ’

Junlorite and Derby atylea. Plaida — Check*. Sizes 10 to Id

$12,60 to $16.80

S i
To college, to market, to town and to coun-
try go our new g^lant casuals. So easy to 
slip into — so warm and cuddly soft — .so 
handsomely styled* for the wide-awake mod-
em woman, ^ m e  in today and model these 
coat beauties. Choo.’̂ e the .style — the color 
most flattering to you and then stride 
through winter the "model of perfection.”

$2 4 - 0 0  $ 3 9 - 0 8

A SPLENDID 
CHOICE AT

**They Go To Your Head^*

Our New Array of

HATS
Paris .says ‘ ‘It’s Off-the-face hats” 
and ofT-the-face hats we present to 
you in our new winter collection. Soft, 
crushable felts sending up quills of 
feathers, pert taffeta bows and gar-
lands of fur to crown you beautifully 
—chicly!

to

Fall Handbags
Top Handle or Underarm .styles in the new Patent 
or Plastic Leathers, also Broadcloth or Genuine 
Leather Handbags. Many .styles with zipper 
openings.

to

A- ,

Plus Tax

/>

Toiletries, Etc.
    • I

Sent Cologne . ...............$1.00

•Heaven Sen! Roth Powder . . . ,$1.2.*»

•Cream Sarbet T ............'>Oc and $1.00

•Apple Blossom Deodorant i>eam .'>0r 

•Toni Permanent Wave Set . . .  .$1.2.'y 

•Revlon Ultra Violet Lip Stick . . $1.00

Wrialey Toilet S o a p ............ .. 50c box

Nylon Hair Rrushes . . . $1.75 to $3.98

50c Ipana Tooth P aste .....................39e
35e Vieks  ̂apo Kiib ............... .27e

3.5e Grosei* Cold 'I'uldels............ . .27e

€iOc Alku Seliger............ .. . • 49e
75c Bayers Aspirin  ........... ...59c
•Plus Tax.

Qalen Brand

Fine Quality
Rayon

Underwear
Briefs or full cut Pantie.s with elastic 
waistbands. Tea Rose color... Sizes 
5-6-7.

73®  $X-®®

Fabric Gloves
For Fall Wear

, Slip-on styles in 4-button lengths with plain or 
trim on backs. Sizes 6 to 8. Colors: Black, 
Brow’n, Beige.

to p r .

Each

Green Stamp.s Given With Cash Sales’

Tk.JW IU LC toi.1.
MANCHtSTER CONM

Select Your Personal

Christmas Cards
.\t Our'stationery Department Today!

.lO IMPRINTED CARDS FOR $1.00 

OTHER CARDS
25 IMPRINTED FOR $1.00 AND UP

Alagazine Subscriptions for Holiday Gifts 
Taken .\t Our Stationery DepgcImenL

» t.
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